
Mitchall Discovery 
Rotas BOPD

Superior OU Oompecy No. 1 Dock
ery. Central-West Mitchell County 
discovery from the EUenburger Is 
credited with flowing 1,000 barrels 
of clean oil In a recent 10-hour test.

I t was understood that the ex- 
plomtlon Is now shutln. prepiara- 
tory to taking official potential test 
and completli]g. The flow was at 
the rate of 1,500 barrels of oU per 
day.

Sise of the choke used during the 
10-hour flow was not learned.

The production is from open hole 
In the top of the EUenburger be 
tween 7.800-8,034 feet. Ih a t  sone 
had been treated with one injec
tion of add. I t Is understood that 
the treatment was a 2,000-gaUon 
shot.

The lOrhour flow was supposed to 
have been Into a recently erected 
I.000-barrel storage tank. The flow 
during the 16 hours is reported to 
have filled that tank.

The new deep pay discovery is 
three and one-half miles southwest 
at Westbrook and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 17, 
block 28, TP survey, T-l-S.
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Cobof Finishes Well 
For Tucker Spread

One location southeast extension 
to WaddeU-Slmpson production In 
the Tucker field of Southwest Crane 
County has been completed at Cab
ot Carbon Company No. 1 State of 
Texas.

I t flowed 24 hours through a 
20/04-lnch choke to make a poten- 

yfeial gauge of 488 barrels of 41- 
gravity olL Gas-oU ratio was 546-1. 
.rtowlng casing pressure was 300 
pounds and flowing tubing pres
sure 450 pounds.

Production was natural, with no 
>Vater from the open hole pay for
mation a t 5,875-5,802 feet.

The new producer is 800 feet 
from northeast and 1.002 feet from 
southeast lines of section 26, block 
1, HOkTC survey.

Nation's Leaders Hold Closed-Door Meeting
Cheesecake Clause
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Peggie Castle expects to pose for 
many pictures like this in the fu
ture. A newcomer to Hollywood, 
she recently signed a long-term 
contract with a special “cheese
cake clause.’’ 'The new clause, 
which reportedly will be written 
Into contracts for all new female 
actresses, requires that they dis
play their “charms’’ In publicity 
photos as v;ell as on the screen.

Gaines Wildcat Runs 
Long Surface String

Probably the longest string ol 
13 3/8-inch casing ever set In the 
Permian Basin has been run at 
Itarest Oil Corporation and Ander- 
aon-Prlchard Oil Corporation No 
1-A Parmer County, recently spud
ded wildcat in Southeast Gaines 
County, about 15 m il«  aoutb«at of 
Seminole.

It was bottomed on 2,173 feet, 
«Mfelng for «m ent to cure on the 
13 3/t-lnch pipe cemented at 2,122 
feet with 1.800 sacks. Plug is to 
be drilled for deepening.

This prospector, 860 feet from 
west and 680 feet from south lines 
of labor 12, league 317, Parmer CSL 
survey. Is operating on a Railroad 
Commlaslon permit to drill 8,500 
feet. Unofficial sources, however, 
reveal It likely will venture to 
around 14,000 feet to test Into the 
Sllenbiuger.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
Goins Well, Location

Pearson-Slbert Oil Company of 
Texas has completed an extension 
to the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field 
of Southwest Scurry County and 
made location for a new project In 

^ th e  area.
The new producer is the concern’s 

No. 2-A Bishop, located .660 feet 
from north and IJMO feet from east 
Un« of section 162, block 87, HOcTC 
survey.

Rowing 24 hours through a 11/32- 
inch choke, it made a potential 
gauge of 845.92 barrels of oil, with 
DO water and gas-oil ratio 824-1.

Production was natural from the 
open hole at 6,575-6,635 feet Top 
of the Canyon-Pennsylvanlan reef 
was called at 6365 feet, on an eleva
tion of 2350 feet.

Pearson-Slbert was preparing to 
spud Its No. 3-A Bishop as a 6,700- 
foot rotary tool exploration flank
ing the Sharon Rld^-Canyon pool

The driUslte is 660 feet from 
north and 1320 feet from west lines 
of section 162, block 97, H02TC 
survey.

DST Underway In 
Kelly Canyon Reef

MagxwUa Petroleiun Company was 
driUstem testing the top ol the 
Canyon reef of the Pennsylvanian 
with its No. 1 Maxwell, offset to 
Canyon production In the Kelly 
field of Central Scurry County.

The Canyon was reported en
tered a t 6.780 fee t on an elevation 
of 3,438 feet and top of the poros
ity was picked at 0313 feet. ’The 
test in process was being taken at 
•303-33 feet.

The prospect Is 000 feet from 
south and east Un« of section 306. 
block 97, HOrTC survey.

Democrats 
Scorn Pact 
Substitute

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
Democratic leaders ^ d a y  
looked with flat disapproval 
on a Republican plan to ex
tend the Monroe Doctrine to 
Western Europe as a substitute for 
the North Atlantic Pact.

They said they were confident the 
proposal—offered by Senators Taft 
of Ohio and Flanders of Vermont— 
will be put into cold storage in this 
session.

President Truman was asked 
about it at his news conference 
Thursday. He said he had no com- 
ir ent on anything Senator Taft had 
to say on the subject. Truman did 
say the Atlantic Pact should be ap
proved without reservations.
Chilly Reception

The Taft-Flanders resolution was 
referred to the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee. And there was 
considerable chUl in the reception 
given to it by Chairman ConnaUy 
iD-Texas).

“They’re trying to do Just what 
the treaty doe',” ConnaUy said, “but 
they want the United States to go 
on alone—without the help of our 
Eiunpean friends."

The resolution would urge’Presi
dent Truman to extend the Monroe 
Doctrine to Wetsem Europe "on 
such terms and subject to such lim
itations and definitloDs as will b « t 
meet the pre«Dt emergency and 
likewise serve u  a m ntinning sup
port for the objectives of the 
United Nations.”

The effect of such a move would 
be to make the United States pro
tector of Western Europe.

The resolution Is part of a pro
gram backed by Flsmders and nine 
other senators to broaden the North 
Atlantic PLct Into a world alliance 

I —if the veto Is not eliminated from 
; the United Nations Charter.

«Ic Km  Sond Makes 
onagan Prospects

The McKee sand of the Simpson 
Ordovician, made oil and gas s l ^  
oo a  drlUstem test a t Magnolia No 

^ R a n a g a n , east offset to the El- 
IVhibutEer discovery opening th e  
Ranagan field In South-Central 
O ain« County.

TThc examination was for 33 mln- 
otea a t 13.190-333 feet, using a 
130*foot water blanket Recovery 
was the water blanket slightly cut 
wNh oil and gas, phia 90 feet of oil 
cut drUUng mud. No fbrmaUon wa
ter was preaent

H w exploratktti. located 1.M0

(Ml sarveiy, was to ddB ahead into 
tfea n e n ta rg e r.

West Porker Gets 
WeH And LocoHon

In  febo West Parker field of Cen- 
SRI Sdothwast Andrews Oountj,

>aga m

Clouds, Showers 
Dip Temperatures 
In Most Of Texas

By The Associated Pré«
More clouds and spotty rain kept 

temperatures down in Texas Fri
day.

Rain was falling at Houston, Gal
veston and Victoria early Friday.

Only four c ltl«  reported temper
atures of 100 degre« or over Thurs
day. They were Laredo and Pre
sidio, 102: Alice, 101 and Del Rio 
100. Evening thundershowers at 
Alice brought 1.19 Inches, but the 
mercury was xooming again Fti- 
day.

At 6:30 a. m. Galveston reported 
3.40 inch« of rain in the l « t  34 
hours. Most of that had fallen since 
midnight. Houston recorded 135 
inch« in the same period, with a 
high temperature Thursday of 99 
degrees. '

The temperature did not rlM 
above 00 at Amarillo Thursday 
Rainfall there totaled 37 inch. 
Thundershowen fell In the Ama
rillo area Thursday n li^ t. Dumas, 
to the North, reported 930 inches. 

Midland Abr T m ib a l  teparfeed

Military
Spending
Slashed

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Senators agreed tentatively 
Friday to slash $1,250,000,- 
000 from proposed military 
spending this fiscal year.

A member of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, who 
would not permit use of his name, 
said cuts of about $850,000,000 were 
voted early Friday at a jdosed-door 
session. Another session, at which 
addition cuts are planned, was sche
duled later In the day.

The House on April 13 passed a 
bill providing $15300,000,000 cash and 
contract authority for the Army, 
Navy and Air Forces.

Senators who hope to balance the 
budget during the next 12 months 
have been concentrating economy 
efforts on this biggest of all appro
priations. .

One senator said these economy 
moves have been approved:

1. A $799,000,000 reduction In funds 
allowed by the House for the Air 
Forces.

2. A move to eliminate all one-year 
enlistments In the Army, Navy and 
Air Forces, with an expected saving 
of $50,000,000.

Old Classmates Get Together

Rayburn Discusses 
Tidelands Plan With 
Opposition Leaders

(NEA Telephete)
President Truman and his press secretary, Charles Ross, were Joined by Mary B. Womack, St. Louis, In a 
miniature class reunion of the 1901 class of the Independence, Mo., High School In Washington Just prior 
to the President’s address on the nation’s economic situation. The President said In his message we are

not In a depression and can avoid one.

ftiÍMfMS
Odessa CHy Manager

WASHING’TON—(/IV-i^?eaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn planned 
to tell Attorney General Tom Clark 
and Secretary of Interior JuUuf 
Krug Friday about his plan to w t- 
tie the TKWeade fues.

Rayburn WM. 
bis propoeed 
eribcd for publication—wt^ch h4 
bop« win settle the conferomsy 
over who owns offshore lende the 
state or fedend goveraniBnt.

Thursday Rep. John E. Lgle of 
Corpus Chrlstl said he would intro
duce compromise legislation to set
tle the fight If Rayburn’s efforts 
are fruitless.

“The speaker has been making a
magnificent effort to bring the two 
sid« together," Lyle u ld . ‘Tn the 
event they don’t agree on his pro
posal, I intend to introduce a oom- 
promise bill. It would provide for a 
division of revenua betw«n the 
states and the federal government 
on oil produced in the Tldelarxls.’’

Lyle said he was afraid the fed
eral government would get com
plete control of ’Tlddands, 11 a com
promise bill is not passed.

“This would be a serious loss to 
Texas,” he said.

Former Resident 
Of Rankin Dies In 
Dallas Hospital

RANKIN—Mrs. Lola BeUe Owens 
W«therby, 35. of Alpine died at 
7 pm. Thursday In a Dallas hos
pital where she had been trans
ferred last week from a McCamey 
hospital.

She was the daughter of Mrs. 
Mitch Owens a n d  the late Mr. 
Owens of Rankin, and was well 
known here. She was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Services will be held at 10:30 
am. Saturday in Oxona, with the 
Rev. Roy Shilling, pastor of the 
ESdorado Methodist Church, offici
ating.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Janette, age 8. of Alpine; the mo
ther, Mrs. Mitch Owens of Ran
kin; two sisters, Mrs. Wilson Darr 
of Crane, and Mrs. ’Tommy Work
man of Rankin; and a brother, A1 
Owens of Crane.

Pallbearers will be Norman El
rod, Hamp Carter. Boyd Cox, Box 
McDonald. Clint Shaw and Hudson 
Hanks, all of Rankin, and L. Q. 
Sparks and W. C. Mitchell of San 
Angelo.

WASHINGTON —(>P)— The steel industry’s giants 
bowed to President Truman’s insistence Friday and ac
cepted his plan for dealing with their labor dispute. ’ 

Since the million-member CIO United Steelworkers 
already had accepted it, the action of the “big three” pro
ducers headed oLf for at least 60 days a strike scheduled

—̂ to begin in apme plantn / #  
{midnight, — ■ mi».

ODESSA —OP)— The City OouncU 
at a special meeting Thursday dis
missed City Manager John Wilson.

Coimcilman Cal Smith resigned 
after the meeting. His was the 
only vote in favor of retaining Wil
son, city manager for four years. 
Smith had served as a member of 
the council 16 years.

Smith called on other members 
of the council to resign. He asked 
this in a letter accompanying his 
resignation.

It was the second time In less 
than a month a councilman had 
quit.

Bill Hale last June 22 resigned 
in a dispute over the hiring of a 
new police chief.

Frank Riggs Wednesday was ap
pointed to fill Hale’s post

Prior to Hale’s resignation, the 
City Council had dismissed Po
lice Chief 8 . O. Hamm.

Circle Members Pay 
For Hospital Gift
The Irene Nix Qrele et the 

W8C8 ef the First Methodist 
Chnreli, Friday beeame the first 
women’s organixatton to pay for 
equipment donated to the new 
Midland Memorial H«pHaL Ad- 
mhUBtrater E. R. Andies annevne- 
ed. •

An Infant oaiygen  tent,, the first 
In Midland and vicinity, was con- 
tribated 1̂  ̂ ths circle. The aMoey 
for the egntpaacnt was tam ed In 
to the isosiitsl sMtoe Friday.

Othw orgsnlfstlsns have ex
pressed d « trn  to donate needed 
eqolpineBt and smae have decided 
open th d r gifts, A ndr« ssld.

B ren« p lsqa«  wfll be placed 
on each picee ef eqolpment de- 
aated to the instltatlsn, which 
new Is nnder usnstroctton a t the 
interseetien ef nunels Street and 
the Andrews Highway in North
west Midland.

M o st o f  th e  s m a lle r  cd'&H 
B a n ie s  a lre a d y  h a d  a n e e d  
TO Truman’s proposal—that he ap
point a three-member board to <n- 
v«tlgate the wage-pension dispute 
and make recommendations for a 
settlement while, meantime, work 
contlnu« for 60 days.

The big three—U. a  Steel, Beth
lehem and Republic—rejected this 
idea when Tniman advanced It 
Tuesday. Their stand was that he 
should act under the Taft-Hartley 
Law. That law provld« for fact
finding boards but u y s  the boards 
shall not make recommendations.
U. S. Steel Last To Aet

In the face of White House p r« - 
sure, they gave up Friday — first 
Bethlehem, the No. 2 producer; then 
Republic, No. 3, and finally, “Big 
Steel’’ itself, the U. S. Steel Corpo
ration.

All emphasised they would not be 
bound by the board's recommenda
tions.

Truman had not asked that they, 
or the union, bind themselves to 
take the board's proposals.

U. S. Steel already had banked 
some fum ac« and given outward 
evidenc« of a willingne« to take a 
strike, 11 necessary, when it finally 
announced at noon It would go 
along with the Pzesident’s plan.

“Our views are unchanged with 
respect to the propriety ol the ac
tion. We feel we are being com
pelled to follow in order to avoid a 
strike. We still believe that the 
qu«tlon of whether this nation is 
to have a fourth round of wage In- 
creas« or other Increased employ
ment costs at this time should not 
be determined on the basis of the 
President’s plan,” Benjamin F. Fair
less, U. S. Steel president, said In a 
telegram to Tnunan.

Charles F. Roeser, 
Pioneer Independent 
Oil Operator, Dies

FORT WORTH —iff)— Chari« F. 
Roeser, 01. a leading chaiDptrm of 
Ind^ieDdent oil operaton throughout 
the natkm, died here Thursday of 
a heart aliment.

He had been crltlca^y 111 for a 
week and had undemone jurgery.

Foneral werricee were scheduled

Unitor’s entire woiklDg Ufa was 
devoted to the oil bostnees. At the 
tlaoe of his d « th  he was president 
of Roeser snd Pendleton. Inc., and 
chairman of the board of the C<m- 
tlnental National Bank of Fort 
Worth.

He was bewn Dec. 12,1897, near the 
oil fields of Ohio and West Virginia 
on the banks of the Ohio River. 
After graduation from college he 
followed the oil Industry to Okla-

Continental Air Lines Feted 
At Anniversary Event Here

Midland m d ay  Joins with other and Tom Sealy, all past presidents

fast from north and 800 fast fro m j^ ---------- — ------------- ------------
U tif of seetton 9i Ifloek A-tR *33 indMs. AoiUn 33. Oonlcain«

39 and Waeo 134 Inchao.
Showers wert reBegted^ In. Beau

mont, Corpus C h flitt 
Ooooa, San Amelo, liaoo ,
Big Spring, WbodvUle and B  Paso

See the Audograph. worid^ ftnest 
dictatton instnmient. Baker Office 
Equipment Oo.. Pbous 38M, 511 West 
T en»/—<AdrJ

c lti«  served by Continental A ir  
L in a  in sa3rlng "Happy Birthday” 
to the carrier which first karowght 
commercial airline service to this 
headquarters city of the vast Per
mian Basin Bnplre.

I t Is the fifteenth anniversary of 
the airhne, whidi today has a route 
of almost 3300 miles, as compared 
with 541 mU« in 1934.

A birthday party, one of th e  
largest ever held in this section, 
h «  been arranged by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce in honor of 
OAU Ih s  event wfll take idaot a t 
5:90 p. A . Friday a t the Mkfland 
Air Tenainai upon arrival of Ooo- 
tA antark n ig h t 47. H m pabilo 1» 
te ftle#  th  attend.

Á lifaga, cbooolate Urtbday cato,^ 
with 15 candi«, will be prawoled 
by Stanley ML Baktna. mayor pro 
tom of the City of Mbhand, to file 
pa «engerí and crew membera oo 
the AnnivccMury niM it.

John W. Honao, Bftha n  Butlw

of the Clamber of Commerce; City 
Manager H. A. Thomason and De- 
Wayne Davis, assistant manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, also 
will participate in the ceramony. 
H o u m  was president of the Cham
ber when an effort first w%s launch
ed to havk Midland included as a 
stop on the airline’s propo«d route 
from El Paso to San Antonio. Be 
also served a  num bv of yaars aa 
ghatrman -of the Chamber’s Aero
nautics OocuBittM, wbleh Ersklne 
aow Tim íIi

Harold WtfilM is manager of 
Oetttinepgir> Midland

TO»
4(00080(1$

31730»
A lla 
Mx rVgMs DoBy

OoDttneafal Air Una» inaugurat- 
sd sendee to Midland In May. 1M4, 
with four flfgbti dally. 17« line now

Brannan Advises«

Less Wheat, More 
Meat During 1950

WASHTNOTON—</P)—A 1950 pro
duction program calling for less 
wheat but mo.e m « t animals and 
dairy products was laid before the 
nation’s w h « t farmers by the gov
ernment Friday.

A declining foreign market for 
wheat m ak« it advisable. Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan said, that 
farmers plant 14,000300 fewer acr«  
to whMt for 1960 harvest than the 
almost 83,000300 seeded for this 
ysarli crop.

TTie acr«  taken out of wheat 
should be put to g ra«  and pasture 
lor graxlng of beef and dairy cattle, 
sheep and lambs, he said, because 
consumers need more of the latter 
Iffoducts.

Under fiw 1950 program, each 
fanner will be given a share of a 
national w h « t planting aliotmenbi 
of 68300300 acres. His share wilt 
be based upon his past production 
Astocy.

GOP Spoktiinan 
To AntworTruinon

WASBZNOTON — BtCt í tH 
oongrsMmiiTi are going on tha 

air to lapiy to Piasiawit TtmnanH 
economic report  to the nation.

Senator Taft CR^Aio) M ad«d- 
ulsfr to' apeak ever th a  Mutual 
Broadcasting Conyaigr network 
from t:45 to 9 pjn. (C8D Mday. 

t w ill ba

White House Puts 
Shroud O f  Secrecy 
Over Discussions

WASHINGTON— A Whit« Hous« shield of se
crecy Friday threw a tight cover over a super-mysterioua 
conference which brought President Truman together "with 
top military, atomic, diplomatic and congressional leaders.

For two hours and S? minutes these men—the list 
was impressive—were together behind closed doors Thur»- ------------------------------------ -

Legislation 
To Hike U. S.
Income Set

WASHINGTON — (A>) — 
Legislation designed to boost 
America’s output of goods 
and. services to President 
Truman’s goal of $300,000,-
000,000 annually was ready for in
troduction In tha Senate Friday.

‘I t go« right down the line on tha 
President’s anti - depression pro
gram,” said one of the sixmsors of 
the hill

Truman is not waiting for Con- 
gren to get the ball rolling on the 
new program, which still is drawing 
fire from some law-makers.

At his news coxfierence Thursday 
aftrenoon, the President announced 
plans to step up federal buying end 
construction in areas hardest hit by 
the hustne« slump.
Ne New ran ée  Needed

The PrestdeoA noted tha t hie ae* 
tion is A ltne-w fib a  —«**«" d  his 
economic r«|)art of laat asnnrtey 
which said:
■■■"There Are a nuinbCT Ibf feOttal 
pragmas of dlract aetton or assist- 
aoM to looalitiM arhidi can be tim-  ̂
ed and channried eo aa to oanoaa- 
trato upon areas nbm% uneosploy- 
ment is h « v y  without sactifioe of 
general national objectives.”

Trumsm said the program wfll not 
require public worka funds beyrad 
thoM alnady approved or proposed.

One of the provisions in the Sen
ate bill would set up a $2,000300,000 
imemployment emergency reserve 
fund.

Another would authoriu advance 
planning of $30,000,000,000 worth of 
non-federal public works projects to 
cushion the blow of a possible de
pression.

There appears to be little chance 
Congress, anxloiis to go home, will 
take any action on the bill at this 
session.

day night in Blair Hood«, 
the President*! temporaiy 
home.

There was no announce
ment whatever of what weot on. 
However, the identity of tha parUe- 
Ipants pointed strongly toward too«  
development A  the etomie weapons 
field on an A tem ational toveL 

The New York T im « said the 
meeting dealt with the questkn of 
giving to Q r« t Britain technical 
information on the prodoetioa eC 
atomic bombe.

I t was learned later, however, the 
newspaper added, that no dertokim 
were made during the i«slon nnlew 
the President came to some deter
mination that he did not dieelo«. 
Traman Net TOOdiig 

The 18 men who were etooefeed 
with Truman were slngularty oloee- 
moutfaed as they left. W hat little 
they did reply to reporters* quesfione 
could be summed up:

"If anything la going to bo said, 
the President will eay It.”

But Truman declined M day to 
dljcu« the secret meeting a t afl.

A reprrter asked him for cnllght* 
eoment on the ocoaaton for the 
hush-hush parley.

The Preddent said be had *lfo

*rhe reporter seid h e  woo oafiag 
as a  spokesman  to r other HAtte 
Bouae-newimen.

"You are Just ixyiac 4o find out 
aomstbiiig and you 

I to iW A b e  
T h d  good

The oonferenoa, atagod against 
tbo dual badedropa «  tha 8hoz» 
Senate debate ooi the AM ulto J M  
and axma-tor-Buroiw, and e  eohr 
gTHSiaaBl hearing into otaongia oC 
mismanagement of tho atomie an- 
orgy program, threw open tha doon 
to wide areee of igiecalafino.

TTiis was true becao« of tha 
secrecy that surrounded ew y thing, 
even though It could be nofehtag 
•enntional ww Avolred.

Here’s the list of th o «  a t Oho 
conference with the Preaidcxit:

Vice President Barkley. Secretary 
of State Acbeson, Secretary of Do- 
fen«  JcAnson. General Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, who has been presiding 
as chairman of th i joint m ilitary

C hari« F. B e«er
borna In 1905. Be went to TuIm  
when the Oleon pool was discovered. 
He returned to eastern fleldi for a 
time but moved back to Oklahoma 
to become a leadtDg producer ancL 
contractor.

In 1917 he went to Breoh«irklge, 
where he operated « « r al l« res 
He was one of the first operators 
to go mto the casing-head gaadine 
busAess there.

In 1934, Boeeer and T. T. Pendle
ton, a partner for two years, farmed 
Roeser and Pendleton, Inc„ with 
principal holdings A  Stephens and 
Shackelford Counties.

Id 1936 the firm drilled the dis
covery well A the Cook Ranch field, 
Shackelford County. That same year 
Boeeer moved to Fc»t Worth. 
Fermer IPAA Freeldcat

His work A  the A te r« t of the 
Independent oil man m olted  A  his 
election as president of the inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America A  1836 and his reelection A 
19r. 1938 and 19M.

He was vice president of the Am
erican Petnfleum Institute, Dlrislon 
of Produetton A  1933,1933, and iXA. 
Be was «  member at the adviaory 
board of tbo U. 8. Bureau of M A « 
arvi chairman of the Committee on 
FetroIeniB and Gas Problems for 
fh r«  years begAnAg A  1996.

He was a member of the Petro- 
Mum industry War Council from 

through 1946.
In  1937 the Mld-ConUnent OU and 

Qas AMoelatton booarad him as the 
kidepandaat producer doing the moat 
tor tbo ofl indnotry.

Slayer Probe 
Enters Second 
Week-No CJues

Investigation of the fatal shoot
ing ol Homer A. Stillwell, 28, here 
July 7 entered Its second week Fri
day, with officers still at a lo« for 
a clue.

Stillwell, an oil company landman, 
was shot twice at cIom range with a 
38 calibre pistol A  the yard of his 
home a t 509 W «t Cuthbert Street 

Qu«tionlng of scor« of Stillwell’s 
friends and aoquaAtanc« has re
vealed no probable motive for the 
slaying.

Roin Sbowan Cool 
MidloM And Aroo
8r a t ra in  emorffifing to  J9  of a a

***^nSh*bsad«3 »ao$ 
and rainfaU a t TWaainal aaxxmtod 
to  mora than an tods (131).

and tiw yeU ÿoooL

British Troops Stort 
Loading Export Goods

LONDON— British troops be
gan loading export cargo« for the 
first Urne Friday oo the Tham « 
River Docks irtiere a  wfldcat strike 
has paralymd shipping 19 days and 
Idled 14.M9 stevedor«

Some of the 6300 troops assigned 
to the govemment-selied docks 
went to work on 10300 tons of wait
ing automobiles, steeL pianos and 
other freight

Others contAued unloading food 
shipments from 17 more of the 134 
■hips tied up by the stoppage.

chiefs of staff; H oun Speaker Ray- 
bum of Texas; Chairman Coonally 
(D-Tezas) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Com m ltt«; ChattBum 
Tydlngi (D-Md) of the Senate Arm
ed Servie« Committee; Chaixosaa 
McMahon (D-Conn) of the Joint 
Senate-HouM Atomic Energy Com
mittee.
Hickenleoper Ineloded

Aim Senator Vandenberg (B- 
Mlch), Republican foreign policy 
spokesman and member of both 
the Foreign Relations and Joint 
Atomie CoQunltte«; Benafeor Hick- 
enlooper (R-Iowa), a member of 
both groups and author of th e  
"AcrediUe mismanagement" eharg- 
«  against the Atomic Energy Oom- 
mlsMon (ABC); Rep. Durtiam (D- 
N O , vice chairman of the joint 
committee, and Rep. Cole (R-NY) 
ranking OOP Houm member on 
the committee.

Chairman David E. T.flienthal of 
the ABC; Josei;A Volpc, Jr„ ABO 
general counsel, and t ^  unidenti
fied men.

Both the areas of speculation— 
and the mystery—were enhennert 
by an aorumiilatlng number of 
facts, none of which supplied any 
definite answers. Among them:

1. That file oonference Itedf 
never w u  announced officially, but 
only acknowledged by Truman a t 
his pre«  conference after the newt 
already had aeeped out.

3. TTiat the oonierenoe wae held 
A the evening « t Blair Houac. A - 
stead of during the day a t t h a  
White Houm.

3. That the White Houm tmpneed 
(Confinued On Page 13)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON ^ A F )—  FraticUnt Tniiiioa 

Fridoy sigiMd long-rofiga housing bill and tnid 
it must put into oporotion qukidy. Ho toid bo it 
submitting to Congrtss immodiotoly o roqustt for 
odditionol oppiopriotiont nocostory to finoneo tbo 
program this yoor.

CORPUS CH RISTI— (A P)-^ ighining struck tho 
White Plaza Hotel here Friday, knocking loose several 
large stones that fell 15 floors to the street. No one 
was injured.

WASHINGTON— (AF)— The Señóte egraed 
Fridoy to TOte.at 3 p^n. (CST) next T buri dey OMlbo’
n o t n i  JM iOOTic d vcv fficy  i  iw r y #

A IC T IN — (APK-The' Stote Board of 
Friday heti that Del Rio's system of handling 
and Latin American school aiildren, permitting 
to attend whatever school their parents ch o o ^  
not constitute segregation.
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^ rs. Horptr't Fothtr 
Diet At Chicogo Home

Joseph Fleming, father of Mrs. 
0^ C. Harper and grandfather of j 
Mrs. Prank Ssaex, both of Midland, j 
dlad Thunday afternoon at his 
home In Chicago, according to in
formation received here.

Funeral aervlcm are scheduled at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday at Laln's Fu
neral Home In Chicago.

Mrs. Harper, who, with Mr. Har
per. was vacationing in Sanu Fc, 
N. M., left for Chicago upon re
ceipt of the information.

^r IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Deanna's Future Is Secure 
Despite End Of Ul Contract

Fgikg! . . . When fhe mer
cury's rising . . . end you're 
ttortinf fo drool . . . you'll 
find the Midland Thcotres 
Refreshing and Cool!

(tax Inc.)
i t  TODAY and SAT. i t

Biasing Six-Guns!

Added-Color Cartoon and
Chapt. 9 “Ghost of ZORRO”

f f l M

By RR8KINI JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreepondeat

HOLLYWOOD — Shed no tears 
over Deanna Durbin, who will be 
without a job for the first time In 
IS years when her UI studio con
tract expires on the last day of 
August.

The lady has more offers than 
she can possibly accepf.

She says; “I have Offers to do 
pictures In Elngland, a Broadway 
musical, a concert tour and half a 
dozen films in Hollywood. I’m not 
going to accept any of them right 
away. I ’m going to enjoy my free
dom for a few months before I 
commit myself to anything.”

A series ef bad pictures cost 
Deanna her film popularity. All 
she needs is a good one.• • •

Jack Carson auditioned for his 
own television show m the Fall. 
“You know television,” he said, 
“they pad your shoulders and 
shrink your face ”

0 O O
Now its  the “Aqua Tease." 

Former Olympic champ Clarice 
Courtwrlght, billed as Dlvena. is 
introducing an underwater strip

tease in a 1000-gallon flAie-waDed
portable tank. The act is playing
theaters and night ehibs.• 0 •

Reason behind Alan Ladd’s re
cent switch to a new agent was a
move to land better roles in better 
pictures. The Ladd is unhappy 
. . . Bob Topping and LAna Turner 
are selling their Connecticut home 
and dickering for a Bel Air estate 
near Bob Crosby.
Marquee Mlzup

For a while, the Los Angeles 
Paramount 'Theater made an at
tempt to double bill “Sorrowful 
Jones” with ’“The Red Menace.' 
’The howls of Bob Hope and Para
mount studio over a marquee that 
would • have r e a d  “Borrowful 
JoneS'The Red Menace” killed the 
idea quick.

B B #
When Jeanette MacDonald and 

Oene Raymond celebrated their 
12th wedding anniversary, Nelson 
Eddy told Oene: “X think I ’m the 
one to propose the toast After all, 
I’ve married her more often than 
you have.”

Continental Celebrates Birthday

The four-passenger Lockheed Vega single-engine plane used by Con
tinental Air Lines in :8M is pictured at bottom. ’The new giant 40- 
passenger Oonvalr Liner now used by the company is shown above.

Waddingfon Gofrocks Gets 
Lesson On Human Relations

New Medical Branch 
To Open This Fall

AUSTIN - ‘Uh— A new BMdleal 
broatfi at the UntrersttF of Texas
srin begin enrolling students Sep
tember 1 at Dallas.

T3m board of regents chose Dal
las Thursday to be the home of the 
new school, naming it the South
western Medical School of the Uni
versity of Texaa Thus the name 
of the prlrate school being turned 
over to the state was retained.

A special committee of four rt- 
gsnta, Preaident T. S. Painter and 
Vice Frettdant-Oomptroller 0. D. 
Blmmone of the university was dl-

vamtsAi «muiMN
IMImm
DtOIIIO
WRYU

ilflWIlUttLL'
Added: Color Cartoon and Newt

SAMUEL 
COLDWYN

prêtants
OANNT

KAYE
VISOINIA

MAYO
ASONCIS BORN

eoioe sv HCHNKOLOt
Added: Color Cartoon and News

★  SATURDAY ONLY ★
Six-Gun Action!
LASH LARUE

u
SON OF

BILLY THE KID
with Fuzzy St. John

Added: Color Cartoon and Serial

Note f ro m  reader Herman 
I Charles : “Rumor has it that Com 
I ics Olaan and Johnson art plan- 

|M  e surs-flrt movis sequsl, ti-
wmwtwwm mw- “Hell’s-a-Popcorn."
T H I A T K ir g in r iw

A SPEAKER IN tVEBT CAB 
PHONE U88-J 

— I SHOWS NTOBTLX —
Open 7 :l^ F 1 rs t Show at Dusk

n

i t  ENDS TONIGHT i t

Slugging Their Way 
Te A dven tu re!

JAMES CAGNEY 
GEORGE RAFT

EACH DAWN 
I DIEIf f

— Added — 
“BOWLING TRICKS" 

and COLOR CARTOON

Come Early — Let the 
Chlldrsa Eajey the 

Flaygroead!

i t  SATURDAY ONLY i t

Williom Elliott 
Cothorino McLoo^

"OLD
LOS ANGELES"
Added: Coler Carteen 
and Flicker Flaehbaek

Adults 444. ChUdrea 144, tos in«.

Dinah Shore has turned talent 
scout. She landed a seriee of radio 

i spots and a film break for the Mary 
i K. trio, a Hawaiian singing group 
iThty open at ths Bar of Music 
I July 16 . . . Lena Homa has an 
offer to star in a Paris night dub 

!. . . Peter Lind Hayes’ first kid 
¡record has sold over a million and 
' a half copies. B B S

Maureen O’Hara goes to Ireland 
to make a film about a farm girl 

: for John Ford when ahe complétée 
' “Bagdad” at UI and they’ll teet 
¡the o n a ra  freoklee without maka- 
i up. If they look like freoklea in
stead of splotches, the says shell 
play the role "with my here face 
hanging out.”

B B B

Sight ef the week: Bette Davie 
' shoetlng peal in a batkrebe far 

a aeene In “Beyend the Fereei.”
B O B

“Fan” lettar to Jerry Brcaier 
who produced “An Act of Mur
der.” from M. E. Sturgis, a Kansas 
City, Mo., undartaker:

“An Act of Murder” was a good 
picture but why leave out the un
dertaker? Ill be glad to ship you 
caskets at low prices. Everyont 
wants to see all of a story. FOB 
Kansas City—$300.”
Lee Lease

Lou Costello h a t  rtoovered 
from the tUneaa which sent him to 
bed two months ago. But hs’a lost 
40 pounds and has to gain It back 
before returning to the screen in 
“Abbott and Costello in the For
eign Legion.” Re’Owi’fliiii' es'Riid.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK-OP)—Once upon a 

time there was a wsalthy man 
namsd J. Waddlngton Ootrocks.

Monty ran in hit family—but it 
never ran out.

Waddlngton lived up to his arm- 
pits In four-leaf clovers. He kept a 
staff of thirty girls who did noth
ing all day long but clip hla bond 
coupons.

Once somebody asked Waddlng
ton how much dough he really had.

'There are about 37 different kinds
of stalnlou steel in common use.

T I X A H D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

ladepeadeatly Owaed and Operated 
WEST o r  RANCH HOUSE 1 MILE PHONE 3187-J-1

LVDIVIOUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERT CAR

i t  TONIGHT en d  SATURDAY A  2 SKowe Niglitly i t

K LlIM fl

Alao: “THE POET AND THE PEASANT”
Rex Offiee Opens 7:H p.m. — Plrtt Shew at Dock

Come At You Aro . . . Enjoy Movfot From Your Cor!
OataMe Movies Are Healthfnl Eatenalam eat! 

Playgronad eqnlpmeat far the ehlldrea. Rrlag the beblew- 
we’U warm the betUeel

ADMISSION — Adalta 444. ChUdrea 144« tax laeL

lOOF Grand Master 
To Visit Midland

C. M. McLaughlin. Orand Master 
of the lOOF Lodge of Texas. wiU 
visit the Midland unit of the lodge 
Saturday and will conduct a school 
of Instxuotlon for Districts M and 
6t.

Meetings will be held at 3 p m. 
and 8 p. m. in the lOOP Hall at the

C. M. McLaaghllB 
intersection of Main and Texa# 
Streets.

McLaughlin wUl be assisted by 
R. V. Lawless of El Paso, division | 

I supervisor, and Lester Meyeri of | 
I Odessa, district Deputy Orand Mas- 
I ter.
\ Visiting Oddfellows are expected 
from neighboring cities.

I Mr.Iaughlln Is past commander of 
I the Patriarchs Militant lOOP of 
ths United States and fortlgn coun
tries. Also he is pest conunander of 
the Patriarchs lOOF of Texas.

McLaughlin is from Tyler.

MONAHANS MAN DIES
MONAHANS —<JFh- Frank Wlld- 

man, 84, longtime Monahans real 
estate and furniture dealer, died 
Wednesday night. He had been ill 
three weeks. Bom in Canada, Wlld- 
man had lived here 31 years.

He hired the National Cash Regis
ter Company to build him a special 
machine to count it. The machine 
got up to tan dlgita—eomething 
like | 1,000,(XM,000—and then it blew 
a gasket.

“Well, snywsy I ’m not s psuper,“ 
concluded Waddlngton.

Waddlngton had an odd trait for 
a rich man. He liked to spend 
money—with both hands. But the 
faster he spent it the more It pUed 
up.
Beal PhUanihrepiat

He was a real philanthropist. 
People got so they were shooting 
their parents so they could come to 
him and say they were orphans and 
enjoy his bounty.

NaturaUy a man llkt Wadding- 
ton was surrounded by friends. One 
time he walked through his 8M- 
room castle and counted 1,0M 
friends who wera staying with him. 
And they aU had ordered breakfast 
in bed—quail and toast, washed 
down with French champagne.

“What a lucky man I am . to be 
so well liked," he said.

But then a chorus girl, angry be
cause he had given hsr an amerald 
four carau lighter than the Hope 
diamond, said:

"Yeah, Waddlngton, but do they 
like you for yourself? Maybe it’s 
your money they’re after.”
Goodbye Forever

This thought had never occurred 
to him. Just for the joke he had 
four butlers blow a silver bugle call 
and rounded up all his pals.

When they were all gathered 
Waddlngton said:

“What do you know, fellows? My 
last check just bounced!"

Panic broke out. In exactly 27 
minutes every guest had packed 
his bag and left.

Only two of his chums even both
ered to tell Waddlngton goodbye. 
They couldn’t help It. They bump
ed Into him on the way out.

Waddlngton walked through his 
castle, room after empty room. It 
was completely deeerted.

Moral; Rich men never are satis
fied with being admired for their 
penmanship.

rooted to complete details of trans 
fariag  private^ endowed Southwest
ern Mediesd College to the state 
without coat.

Retention of the achool's praaent 
staff for one year was approved by 
the regents. ’Tuition fees of the 
new school will be the same as those 
of the Oalveetm Medioal Branch.

Students for the ooming year hav
ing been accepted already under en
trance requirements of the private 
school, requirements of the two 
medical faranohea will not become 
the same unto the Fall of 1860.

Air Force Offering 
Navigator Course

’The U. S. Air Force has expand
ed the Aviation Cadet Training 
Program to include the training of 
navigators, according to informa
tion received by Bgt. Shelby Whee- 
lus. In charge of the U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station 
in the Midland County Courthouse

‘“rhls training will be conducted 
at Ellington Air Force Base, In 
Texas, the first class to begin Nov 
1, 1849, with subsequent classes 
starting approximately every 30 
days,” he said.

Applicants must be between the 
ages of 30 and 36, Inclusive and be 
a high school graduate and have 
completed at least one-half the 
credits leading to a degree at an 
accredited college or university, or 
stmceufuUy passed the Aviation 
Cadet Educational Examination.

EnginBtrt dost- 
Mtxico Conytntion

MEXICO CITY —OP)— American 
civil engineers scattered to inspect 
Mexican projects Friday after three 
days of hearing about them.

An B  Faso, Texas, demand for 
Irrigation water was one of the last 
reports heard. El Paso claims the 
water is svallabls, but the record 
of it Is lost in ths water-accounting 
system.

'The engineers closed their Sum
mer convention of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers TTiursday. 
For three days they had discussed 
such problems of Mexican Interest 
as Irrigation, road-buildlng and dam 
construction.

The report of the El Faso situation 
w u made In a paper by Raymond 
A. Hill, Los Angeles consulting 
engineer.

1 hree New Polio 
Cases Are Reported

By The AseeeiaUi Preee
At least three more casM of polio 

are being treated in Texas Friday 
Lameea reported Its second case 

of the week ’Thursday, both tram 
the tame family. Shsinnon York, 
age two, was taken to an Abilene 
hospital for treatment. Earlier this 
week her brother. Roger Oale York, 
age four, was taken to Abilene. j 

A ten-yeer-oid girl, Betty J o : 
Bewett of Pleasant Grove, was 
stricken with polio while visiting | 
relatives In Dalles. Hers wes th e ; 
first ceee reported in Hunt County { 
this year.

Zn Rouston a two-year-old Har
ris County boy was admitted to th e ; 
polk) ward. His case raised th e :  
Harris County total for the year to ! 
33 with two deaths. I

W A I T !
D O N T  PA IN T TH A T HOUSE

p i  H M  \  S I O i \ p

CAN BB AFFMXD AT A 
SUaVRIBINOLY to w  OOBTt 

M i4-W «t8 N f* e-$ 8 e iiB  Cb.
B n  m .

9f
\

Advertise or be forgotten.

K I L L  A N T S
t bi  M * .  east « a t WHS

A o l o S
euer oe uopi» 

CONTAINS CHLOROANI 
Hermlese te Vegetetlen 

Midliad Welgraew Dreg Ce

W IT H  T H E  N EW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Soverol Mo4ob AT«il«kto
For lmm«4lBfo DBlNory.

J A C K S O N  S
G I F T  S H O F

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer -  Open EveDlnge 

Fhwio 37«4
Just west ot Weetero Motel

Our Best Wishes..,
fo

Continental Air Lines
o n  c o m p iB tio n  o f  f h g i r

15 Years of Service and Progress
Since tFie Continentol A ir Lines is the 
pioneer air line servirig Midland, we 
pay tribute to the officials of this greet 
organization for their farsighted ond 
aggressive policy. Its' service to this 
area has been of inestimobie value.

^  4

E r i  I
r r r  I

ìT T ì"

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Qiicli Loam!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

Wo buy, toll, frodo 
onytRing of valut.

Utod Fittole, RitloE, Ringi, 
Watches, Radios
PHONE 3979
IIOLWaU

MIDLAND. TEXAS

W«st Texas Gos Gels 
Resale Rate Increase

WASHINQ'TON—(>P>—A raU in
crease for natural gas «old by Waat 
Texas Gas Company, Lubbock, to 
Union Gas Company. Dallas, was 
approved by the Power Commlaslon 
■Thursday.

’The increase was made retroactive 
to Dec. 1, 1946 It was propoeed by 
West Texas becauM of a shortage 
of gas resulting from recent cut
backs In production by the Texas 
Railroad Commiaalon.

West Texas said it was forced to 
buy some gas from El Paso Naturai 
Gas Company at an Incrtaaed cost 
In order to make delivery to Union 
Gas.

MID-LAND FINANCE^ 
COMPANY

Loana on New aag Lata Model Can
J. H Irock A. C. Catwoll

We appreciate year basineae 
Ml R W al Ib i  999

SOME GUESTS 
COMPLADf. . .

because we don’t have Ufatime 
rates. 'They say they always 
have the time of their life 
here . . .

^ p e r tc e r  i

Nonalaiaview Lodge
Fort Davit, Taxat 

Ttlaphonat 90 and 9501

UITON

L E C T U C A L

ONPAinr
W# de aE typea et aleetrieal 
eenstmetlea werk. Ne jeb le 
tee iarge er tee amali. Serriae 
la ew  mette.

103 N. Fdcoi Fhont 3972

I

F e l i c i t a t i o n s
t e

Continental Air Lines
o n  t h a i r

15th Anniversary
We wish to express the grotitude of oil 
of Midland to this progressive concern for 
hoving brought the first air line service to 
Midland ond this section, and to commend 
it for its greet contribution toword mak
ing of Midland the oviotion center of tho 
great Permian Bosin Empire.

M IDURD

Chamber of Commerce

P u b l i c  Welcome
t o

Big Western
JAMBOREE

ftohirlng

CECIL B B OWE B
•ni Hie WESTERN HAND

E V E I Y  S A T V U A T  NI6IIT
• t  Hib

V. F. W. H A LL
Midway IftWBBR MMlBiid and Odotoo br U. S. §0

FLINTY OF ROOM —  NO RiSiRVATIONf 
Aim kdtm $1.10 Pb9|m , ttx MgL 9 *111 1

m

Congratulations to
X

Continental Air Line:
On the observance of its 15th 
Anniversory— its 5th year serving 
Midland.

The Continentol A ir Lines have 
rendered o VERY W ORTHW HILE 
SERVICE to Midland ond the Per
mian Basin Empire. We salute this 
progressive organization.

ce laqo
United Sfotta Dopotitery # Member Fodtroi Deposit InouroivB Cerp.

ujfi...



Bishop W. C. Martin 
To Be Speaker For 
Methodists Sunday

BWuh;» William C. Martin of the 
naTTaa-yort Worth area of th e  
Metiwwiiet Church wUl speak at 

Asbury Methodist Church at 
b aju. and a t the First Methodist 

Church at 11 am . Sunday.
He is a  former pastor of the 

P in t Methodist Church of Dallas, 
ore he assumed his present po

tion he was in charge of the Kan
sas-Nebraska Area. He is the di
rector of “Advance For Christ And 
His Church,“ which is a quadren
nial program for Methodism.

Befi
.^tic

Walther League Of 
MIdland-Odessa Has 
Meeting For July

The Redeemer-Orace Walther 
League of Midland a n d  Odessa 
met in t h e  Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. Odessa. Wednesday night 
for its monthly meeting.

The Rev. Olenn Kolmeyer, pas
tor of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, led a Bible discussion on 
Proverbs 6:1-24.

Members were encouraged to 
make plans to attend camp at 
Cisco July 28-31. Midland will be 
host to San Angelo in softball in 
August. It was announced.

The July social will be planned 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Kolmeyer. 
Betty Erdman was a visitor. Thir
teen members were present.

ANTIQUES
China, cut-glaaa, biic-a-brie,

•id prints, plate bangers.
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wilk«

Stanton, Texas 
I blocks west of eourthonse

Schumate Of Paintings Done.In
Meets To Study Midland Shown By Bror Utter
Bible Lesson

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

d m â ü È tjm
(1) HMÔVif biockWWi« wk 1« «*4ttwva ÖBbrsi.
(If COttfCTS «»(«rfW, éry

•ki««
ItKog.

(If ClIAIS Hl« »ki« al «c»« »irntt«! 
(4f SMOOTHfl wrinkl««, ara*#«

(Il TiCHTtNl <k««ki ao4 4«jki«
ckia«.

(4| INCtIASII cir«bt«f>a<i «a4 t<Mw« 
fia«.

(|| ViTAilJfS f'0«4, ««4
»bi«

(Il MSrOtES ««fvraf. UvtV fkin.

E x c lu s iv e ly  In  th i s  lo csd ity  by

DarmoCultur« Sytf«m
13M W e s t W a n  

Fbono 3M

Mrs. W. & Helm led a Blbla 
study on the "Prophecy of t h e  
Comings of Christ” In a meeting 
of t h e  Idargle Schumate Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary of th e  First 
Baptist Church In the home of Na- 
dene Clement, 506 West Louisiana 
Street, 'Thursday night Mrs. Helm 
Is the associate sponsor.

Plana were made for an exec
utive council meeting followed by 
an auxiliary social Saturday. *rhe 
officers and committee chairmen 
will meet In the church a t 8 pm. 
and will be joined by others in the 
auxiliary at 6 pm. to go to the 
Pagoda Park for swimming and a 
covered dlah supper.

For the community missions pro
ject for July It was voted to dis
tribute white New Testaments to 
the newly bom babiee In Midland. 
This is a project sponsored by the 
church, but because of vacations 
the Testaments have not been dis
tributed for several weeks. Each 
girl took a few Testaments to de
liver personally.
Visitor Present

A letter from the sponsor, Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith, who is in Rochester, 
Minn., with her husband who has 
been a patient at the Mayo Clinic, 
was read to the group. Paye Shel
burne gave a devotional on "The 
Talking Plctme.”

Norma Weatherall was a visitor 
and Miss Shelburne was received 
as a new member.

Others present Included Anna 
Joyce Streeter, Rosa Dee Spears, 
Jean Godfrey, Martha Jane Pres
ton, Estellene Warren, Verla Lee 
Goins, R u b y  Gilbert, Dorothy 
Routh. Polly Pullen. Wllda Drake, 
Mrs. W. P. Chumney. Lola Farns
worth. Edith Colllngs, Dorothy 
Raines and Mrs. Albert Clement.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Martha Jane Preston, 707 
North Marlenlleld, Thursday.

The vogue for hoop skirts was 
In full swing between 1880 and 
1870.

An exhibit of palntlnga done by 
Bror Utta* whll* he haa been in 
Midland cooducting Summa* art 
rlaiaes under the aponaorahip of 
the Palette Club will be presented 
In the Palette Club Studio Satur
day from 10 a m  till noon and 
Sunday from 3 to 6 p m  

Small gouaches that are being 
shown include “Urns," "Reaches," 
"The City," “Men Moving Mono
liths." “Everlasting Reflectors," 
"Monolith With Embellishments," 
"Ecstatic Prophet," "Melon M a r- 
ket,” "Weathered Wreath,” “Woman

With Meioas,’* "Mexican Cemetery,' 
"Device.” " Supplicanu.” and “Bur
lesque Queens."

A lecture on "Poet Impreasionlam 
will be given Saturday moming In 
the regular criticism class. The 
public is invited to attend.

Utterlsanatkinany known paint
er whose home is in Fbrt Worth. 
He will complete his stz-wedc 
slon of classes in Midland July 33. 
He has pupils Including adults, stu
dents, and groups of employed per- 
s(»is who meet after work hours 
to study and paint
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Barbecue Supper On Dickerson 
Lawn Is Club Entertainment

'The first party arranged by the 
Midland Doctors’ Wives Club, a 
lately-organised group, was given 
Thursday night with husbands of 
members as guests in the home

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
FlNAHCraG

NEW ond LATE MODEL
u sed  c a r s

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

01

/ ^ t i C K C V t f

** c o . i Sn T
112 W . W all FK 3305  or 3306

al STANFaRD'S --
SPECIAL SALE OF

BED SPRINGS!

A Flott
FmH Six«/ Rust Proof 
Coil Sprint With 
Holkol-Tio4 Top

Rttfltu SItpp and Morning Bock Ach* Coi. 
Eotily Bo Coutod By A Foulty Spring! A 
Good Spring Foundotion It Estonriol To 
Rotfful Slumbor.

T«k« Advofitofo of This Sonaotiofiol 
Spring Offtr Tomorrow at Stonford't!

ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT OR 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT!

P k m

FURNIT^ COMPANY
^  yIBB North Ctlorod« —  Cotnor oF Tomo

Lucky 13 Club 
Has Picnic On 
Walkers' Lawn

A backyard picnic was given lor 
the Lucky 13 Club Thursday night 
as a Summer variation on its reg
ular meetings for games of 42. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard were hosts on the 
lawn of the Walker home on the 
Andrews Highway.

Guests of the club for the out
door supper were Mrs. J. M. Cau
dle and son. Billy, of Dallas; Ivan 
Hood, Betty Hays, Edith Collings, 
Brenda McClurg and Jean Conner. 
The Dallas visitors are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClurg.

Members present included Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Sikes of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hudman, Mr. and Mrs. McClurg. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Colllngs and 
Mrs. Ellis Conner.

of Dr. and Mrs. M. 8 . Dickerson 
on the Andrews Highway.

Hostesses for the barbecue sup
per were Mrs. Dickerson, Mrs. K 
W. McCuUough, Mrs. T. J. Melton, 
Mrs. F. E. Sadler and Mrs. Doyle 
Patton.

Supper was served on the porch 
and patio. A long table was cov
ered with a red-checked cloth and 
lighted with hurricane lamps, and 
quartet tables had matching red- 
checked covers. Bouquets of rosea 
and daisies from the garden bright
ened the house, and a variety of 
blooms In the }rard added to the 
attractive party setting.

After the meal, games of bingo 
entertained the crowd.

Guests included Dr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Britt, Dr. and Mrs. James H. 
Chappie, Dr. and Mrs. Fred W 
Gaarde, Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gol- 
laday. Dr. and Mrs. Rex Greer, 
Dr. Alvls Jolmson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rhoden, Dr. and Mrs. H. Glenn 
W^Uier.

Dr. and Mrs. WUliam I. Waters, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse, 
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Wood, Dr. 
R  E. Ivy, Dr. Dorothy WsrveU, 
Dr. Patton, Dr. Sadler, Dr. Melton, 
Dr. McCullough, Dr. Dickerson, 
Mrs. A. J.- Cooper, Mrs. OlUe Con- 
der and G. C. Dickerson.

Hobo Party Honors 
Eva Cowden Class 
Members, Husbands

A "hobo party" entertained tne 
members of the Eva Cowden Sun
day School cltLSS of the First Bap
tist Church and their husbands in 
the backyard of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. j. B. Worley, 1400 West 
Texas Street, 'Thursday night.

Hobo awards were given to Mrs. 
Floyd O. Bcles, Bob Pine, Joe Miais 
and Mrs. F. Nelson for the best 
costiunes. 'The hobo theme was 
carried ^ut in the games and food 
also. Guests lued the back gate on 
arrival.

Moving pictures of the class were 
shown.

'Those atLinding were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. White, Mrs. Pearl Perm. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
R. L. Denton. Mrs. Robert Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Houck, Mrs. F. A. 
Nelson, Mr. nd Mrs. D. G. Roberts, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Dow Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mims, Mi. and Mrs. E. 
Storey, Mr. ano Mrs. Gabe Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pine and Mrs. Lester Boone.

Delta Delta Delta 
Alumnae Meet In 
R. A. Bonnell Home

Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell. Jr., was 
noateas to the Delta Delta Delta 
Alumnae Association In her home, 
501 West Nobles Street, *Yhuraday.

Mrs. Robert Throckmorton. Jr., 
Drealden^ presided over the business 
session. Plan* were made for a bar
becue supper with husbands as 
guests later in Jtily.

Those present Included Mrs. 
George McBride. Elizabeth Smith, 
Mrs. Don R  Thompson, Mrs. George 
Turner, Mrs. Roy P. Northern, Jr., 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews, Mrs. Dayton 
A. Bli/en, airs. Haxen Woods, Mrs. 
C. M. Linchan, Mrs. M. W. Bailey, 
Mrs. Bill Lee and Mrs. C. R. Grice.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff was admit

ted to Western CUnlc-Hoapltal Fri
day. She will undergo surgery.

Forty-Niners Club 
Has Last Meet Of 
Formal Instruction

'The Forty-Niners Square Dance 
Club met 'Thursday night in the 
Midland Officers Club for the last 
night of Instruction by J. J. John
son. 'This completes a three-ihontb 
period of instruction for members.

Names of eight new member 
couples were drawn but will not 
be revealed until they have Joined 
and signed the constitution.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bashforth of 
Pasadena, Texas, were guests. Clar
ence Cardwell, Keith Stuart and 
Bashforth were the callers for the 
evening.

Members present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Sandeen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Richerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wecker, Clarence Cardwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Augie Auguston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blackwell, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Gaines. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Oai- 
loup, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gillett, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Gerald Mack
ey, Mrs. Charles McDonald a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Nance.

The next meeting will be held 
July 28. Plans are being made to 
have guest callers from other square 
dance clubs in Midland.

CHI CKEN
Rarbeeaed Ta PerfeetloB

Vx CHICKEN 
Nico Six# _______
WHOLE
CHICKEN _______

Ready every day at 5 
Ta avoid diaappointmaat, 

pbooa you arder by 18 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Food

418 W. Taxas Pbana 8828

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

F. W . GAARDE, M.D.
Proctice limited to 

Internal Medicine and Diogrx>sis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

CeiHoi FomMore n  

f .  Rugs, WoUgegeis,

\ IxckniYeiy lor You

Altrusa Club 
Has Guests At 
Lawn Supper

A backyard supper at tlia  boma 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank N. airtver, 
310 Ctab Drive, entertained Altni- 
aa Club members and goeata 
Thursday ‘night. It was the l in t  
of the informal Summer meetlnga 
planned by the club during vaca- 
tioD months.

After the supper Grace Wallace, 
who was installed last month as 
president, preaented the club'a gift 
to Mis. Shriver, retiring president, 
with an expression of appreciation 
for her services In organizing tha 
group and serving as its first pres- 
idrat

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Mills, Mrs. Verna Harper, 
Mrs. W. N. Keisling, Nettle John
son. Eddie Stevenson of Corpus 
Christl and Hughie Pressly.

Members and their husbands 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Simmons, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Y. Pexm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shriver, Kay Wil
liams, Lennle Davidson, Maurlne 
Mims, Lsura Jesse. Stella Brown, 
Willie Harding, Erma Manclll, 
Bertie Boone. DeAlva Brewer, Lu- 
clle CarrcOl, Dick Looby, Sue Cole
man and Mrs. Wallace.

RETURN FROM CUBA
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ascue have 

returned from a two-week t r i p  
through the Southern states and 
Cuba. Ascue attended a meeting 
of Plggly-Wiggly store managers In 
Havana, and the Midland couple 
spent some time sightseeing on the 
island. They also^ stopped In New 
Orleans and other Gulf Coast cities.

'The state flower of Florida is the 
orange blossom.

Shower Honors 
Miss Pickering-

Oompllmantlng Boiaa Pickering, 
brlde-riact of Duane Van Poasan 
of Alpine, Mary Catherine Graham 
waa hoateas with a peraonal show
er in her boma, 103 Butler Street, 
Wadnaaday night.

Mrs. W. T. Graham and Glenns 
Graham, mother and sister of the 
hoateas. asalaied In entertaining.

Misa Pickering is to ba mar
ried August 36 In the First Chris
tian Church in Alpine. She is tba 
daughter of the Rev. a n d  Mrs. 
John K Picketing of Alpine and 
formerly of Midland. She is em- 
idoyed by the Bkelly Oil Company 
In Midland.

Van Poasan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Van Poasan of Alpine, 
is a member of the senior class 
S t Sul Ross State Ocdlcge at Al
pine. where he will receive the B. 
S. degree in chemistry this Sum
mer. 'The couple will live in Gal
veston while he continues his stu
dy toward the Doctor of PhUoeophy 
Degree In blocbemlatry at the Uni
versity of Texas School of Medi
cine.

Those attending the shower In
cluded Edwins Hood. Betty Joyce 
Gerald, Ludla Wemple, June Win- 
ham, Betty Pickering, Joyce Ne
ville, Evelyn Wemple, Mrs. O. H. 
Butler, Mrs. W. 8 . Dunnam and 
Mrs. J. A. Lash.

Westside HD Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. G. Creighton

Twelve persons attended the 
Weatside Hcone Demonitration 
meetlDg 'Thuraday In the home of 
Mrs. Guy Creirtitan. 1408 W e s t  
Louisiana Street.

'Two 4-H girls, Betty O'Neal atxl 
Lela Norwood, presented a d«non- 
stration of a baking mix to make 
cakes, muffins and biscuits.

'Those present Included Mrs. J. 
C. Hudman, Mrs. O. R  Phillips, 
Mrs. Jimmy Dunn, Mrs. Joe Chas
tain. Mrs.  ̂L. R  Moncrief, Mrs. A. 
L. Repecka, Mrs. R  B. Spears. Mrs. 
Howard Palmer and Mrs. Nettle 
B. Messick.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Hudman, 210 
South Marienfield Street, July 28.

Only ono poraon m M nt ttm 
population of England owns aa 
automobUt.

Plah do not sleep. They rest by i 
remaining qulat in still pools.

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall left Fri

day nuwnlng for Del Rio a-here 
they will visit their son, the Rev. 
William J. Hall, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, and Mrs. Hall. 
They will attend the open house 
of the newly decorated parsonage 
Sunday, and will fish during the 
week they are there.

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Morning Classes In air- 
conditioned building— 
American Legion Hall 

TO ENROLL — Phone 1S93-J

U's A Wise 
Habil...
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top »hope. 
For perfect cleoning 
arid pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANEBS

Next to Yucca

King Edward V m , of England 
personally owned two airplanes.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the ossociotion of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Eor, Nose, and "Throot

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

O N  T H IS
B R A N D  N E W

210 lb.

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINATOk I 
NATiONAUY FOPUUR SIZE I 
HOLDS 210 LBS. BtOZSH FOODSI 
4-W AU REFRIOBIATIONI

e  SEPARAn FAST-FREEZINO SiaiONI
•  TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETSI
•  COMPAa-TAKES LESS BOOR SPAai

•  RfflHGBtATEO BY kR wNATOR’S 
FAMOUS WAVY-OUTY POiAjlSPHEREI

«IS Wm» WMI P i l d M i l B
S t

$ 4 i  - -
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Statesmen Could Learn
Just when you’re ready to give up looking for a big 

»tory without a Communist hidden somewhere in the pile 
of type, along comes Joe DiMaggio.

Joe proceeds to carve himself an unforgettable niche 
in 1949 history, and there’s not a thing in the world that 
Stalin or Vishinsky or any of their comrades can do 
about it.

Of course, making a splash is nothing new to Joltin’ 
Joe, long a fixed star in the baseball heavens. But this 
time it’s different. The big fellow’s been having trouble 
with a bad heel and a lot of people started to wonder if 
he’d ever play again.

Maybe Joe worried, too. He decided to force the 
issue a little. He got a special shot made for his trouble* 
some right foo t Thus equipped, he edged his way back 
into the New York Yankees’ llnein) and went to Boston 
for i  meeting with the hot Boston Ked Sox team.

It wae a erueial spot for DlMag. He was out of con* 
dition from inaction and hadn’t seen any fancy pitching 
for months. An here he was, facing a flashy naw Red Sox 
pitcher.

Joe passed his first test with a ringing single and 
romped over the plate on a teammate’s homer. Next time 
up he found a mate on base ahead of him. He slamed a 
drive over the left field wall to count two runs and give
the Yanki* their margin in a 6 to 4 victory.

•  e •
The fens and the soprtewriters cheered the hero’s 

comeback showing. But it wasn’t enough for Joe, who 
wanted things a bit more definite.

The oecond day out, the Red Sox leaped into a 7 to 1 
lead early and seemed sure to win. A confident Boston 
hurler walked a couple of Y an^  in the fifth, and up came 
DiMaggio again. He planted a big smash ovsr that left 
wall for hia second homer of the series and his team was 
back in the game.

Soon after that the Yanks mad# it a 7*7 tie and Joe 
had another turn. Result: a screaming drive that cleared 
a 60-foot*high wall and screen and won the game for New 
York.

Like the others, the third game was close. Leading’ 
3 to 3 in the seventh inning, the Yanks got two men aboard 
the bases. Once more Joe stepped to the plate, this time 
against Mel Parnell, Boston aoe.

With a count of three balls and two strikes, DiMag 
crashed a terrific liner to le^  that smacked an electric 
light tower for a three*ruR homer and a third straight 
Yankee triumph.

•  • •
That’s the story. In three games, Joe hit four home 

runs, all decisive. He collected five hits altogether and 
drove home nine runs. Single-handed he dumped a 
sizzlingBoston tea^  on ita tar. And remember, he was out 
of practice and hC had a bad heel.

Joe’s success was achieved in the tight little baseball 
world, where events don’t resemble too closely the bigger 
realm of national and world affairs.

In Joe’s world, action is direct and conclusive. Usu
ally when you play nine Innin« you get a result. It is 
clear—nobody argues about \^^at nine or seven means. 
Each day’s effort produces decision, neat and complete.

Our statesmen might aay that, given some talent, 
achievements in this compact woHd of Joe’s aren’t ex
actly startling. After all, it’» only a gama.

But we wouldn’t agree. Skill and grace and wit and 
courage are always a lesson, no matter how small their 
arena. It might be a healthy thing for »ome of our state»- 
men to take a good look at Joltin’ Joe, a spunky fellow a|l 
the way.

"Look, Orte Finget!"

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINÛTOK
M E R R Y - Ú 0 - R 0 U N D

(Oonmchl, iN i. By Th« BeU asradlcxte. me.)
Draw Paaraon aays: Congress almost pa 

againit littl# bualneaa; Two former truit bustari ra*
vana thamaalvaa; Youngar eongraaaman taka up cud- 
geli for amali merchants.

WAi«SlOTOlf-(ff>-nA bUl Vt* 
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euM wltbta a lialr*i Irraim  «I 
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er dar. TIm law wra ao technical 
th a iii wra dltOauU fariaaatara 
and Ml .1»^ ^
ptddle.

Alié, mom aoofrateaiaa i
thrown e it fuard Iv  taa faei that 
two tniatad libara

The only time some drivers worry about losing con* 
trol of a car is when they are a couple of installment» 
behindt
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berala fronted for the 
They werf: Senator Joe O'- 

Mahoney et Wyoming and Baa. 
Emmanutf Oaildr el Now York,
Democrats.

However, twa alert froAunan lan* 
stors and a aephomara rspnaanta<' 
tlve intervenad. Their awandmants 
should aavt « ra il buAna« !• 
yallted autthraat eompaiiUm by 

the Mg trusts seuld tH 
thaipn ta dratn. Tlia thraa inter* 
venera wwa tEMauvar of Tennaa* 
see, Long of LoulsUms (sen of the 
famed Huey), with Rep. John Oar- 
roU of Denver—all Democrats. 
Chain Of Events

Here are the fasts In the com
plicated legislative battle might 
have wrecked many small-business 
men.

Bor two decades and more, cer
tain weU-organlzed groups, such 
as the cement and steel industries, 
sold under the basing-polnt sys
tem. This meant that the price 
of cement was the same In avery 
part of the U. 8. A. A cement 
company ip Allentown, Pa., fgr-In
stance. could absorb th e  /freight 
costs in shipping to New Orleans, 
th iu  selling In Louisiana for the 
same prlca It sold In Pennsylvan
ia.

Finally the Supreme Court In- 
tavyapad, decreed *he basing-polnt 
syKafh Qlafi}. The cement and 
Ota«' Indua^ite eaqld not absorb 
m igh t rates in q n ^  tq flf •  
standard price in all pgfM Pf the 
oaimtry, the Suprema Court ruled, 
gaspeeted Joe O'Mahoney

At this point, two forpier chsm- 
pions of little busihe^ appegfed tp 
reverse themselraa.

Champion No. l^O na of th e  
most rfspected members of the U. 
8. Senate is saady-halred. plha- 
eyed Joe "  ‘
Beginning 
Senator Kendrick 
got to kapw prem m ent backward 
and forwaad, hfuaiM Agh*» for the 
uttia fellow _ iraapt Whan it cp« «  
to woai. And on w o4 ^oaq ap 
A-l lob far th^ big shaapmen of 
hla siata.

Back in 
Mahon«f
phalrman of the tamaprary Natiap 

Economlp CqpunltUa which hM  
to say:

on bfsipg- 
th a t thay are 

as an ef*
tina arta«ttin ÍÉ M  MC- 

OODDMiTTfTnWrWB» ■
f  9ádb pnpe

I u 8aaq7»nairea piDt* 
cyilslMnilf of" l u o n l u .  

r as tearataif to Oi# late
Cendrick of Wyoming, Joe

I Uia l i r a  Deal d a ^  o ’- 
wra tha te u a l-b u s^  

of tna tamaprary Natiaii*

point systaPH 
used In many Ira
'S “"oompeUQon , , 
pmmend that 
laglslatlon 
abstenu to be 

This was in 
later the U. & '’È urnm iT  C 
caught up with Joe ÒMahoney

dawp yaars
Court 

and

troduoed a bill which partly nulli
fied the Suprema OanfL 

Senator OTdahdhay 
that his bin was nnlj 
law. A d m ^ a ^  thi 
clarifying. Fbr, under the naw Bn* 
prema Court ruling, a oangat aaai- 
pany In Blnnlngtutfn. aarad 
not absorb frWght rates to com* 
pate In soch a  naar*hy maifesi as

to mate tha 
a oonpaUtor In Atith."

he has baan undar tarrifla pressure 
from the iugar*beet interasts back 
boma to lagahae tha baaihg-poiat 
Watam. with tha Trona D# 
velopment Co., of Oreen River, 
Wjtoh eapadaUy on his neck.

taw rum
Ifo. y-Aaothar 

ad mtia buaiitete 
hra baan Rap, “ManAy" CMlar, tig- 
orous H ra Tavk Drawarat, naw 
haad of tha potent Roust Judiciary 
Oomaslttaa. whlgh proeassed th e  
new OTdahonay baslng-point MU an 
tha Route sida of Oongvwi.

Oallte Is alte a mambar of the 
Manhattan law firm of Wtesman, 
Oellcr, Ruina, Allan a n d  i ^ t t .  
This firm handlas ssddent casts 
tor ths giant AAP chain greocry 
stores.

AAF is one ef the ehains hit 
by the iupreme Court decidan. In 
fact, AAP wys speclfloaUy mention
ed in the MorUm Salt ease, where 
It was shnwn that A*P actually 
was able to sail salt retail lor lets 
than the neighborhood groeers 
could buy it wholeaale. Thus the 
Independent grocer didn’t  have s 
chance of competing.

Whatever Manny Oellcr'« motives, 
he acted strangely out of charac
ter in regard to ths badag-polnt 
bUl.

New Chsmtiions of Little Rusinsss 
—Realizing what the OMahoncy 
basing-polnt bill meant to Utti* 
business, Kefauver In the Senate 
and Carroll In the Rouse tasked 
on amendments slmsd to praviUt 
further price-flzlng.

But this got no summrt from 
Representative OsUte. fw tps New 
York Journal of Oomptefae h* 
warned that he h o ^  to change 
the wording of the Carroll amend
ment when the bill came before 
him In Judiciary oonference.

Later. Manpy danted this state- 
lacnt; also got his dander up when 
this poiupmut challenged his po
sition.

Haver have I been opposed to 
ih* Carroll and Kefauver amend 

to,” he íútocd. ”I have been 
for them.”

Lgter. fhe Congressional Record

r ryad tp the congreesman over 
tolepbone to retail^ o 
what he had said tp h i| cousague 

In the House of Repteentraves.
"The Congresslpnal Rapora 'quot- 

M you as Baying: T gm net in 
sympathy . . . th# Rafauver ymend- 

Peller wag r e m in d e d .  
* 'A n^. you atato4: (the Car-
roQ airahdmeptl R m e t |y  t h e  
wording ef the KafaUTte kpend- 

That g h a  m  B peuv«  
IM d m e n t a |f  tgraRy ^  « m e 

ara stataipeotg you made 
durins debate, perareesiaan.” Cel- 
ley wls aerad. *Tlp you stfll say 
you were Im the P a k ^  amend 
taunt?”

*So they say
I love women. They are my ea- 

rear. It Is something similar to 
klsptemaala. I eall It woman-man
ia.
—(Hgmund X. xng«l, 73-year-eld 

“love swrlndler.”

I don’t understand this whole 
case. All 1 know ls-~I was framed. 
This caw is so fUhy II smells to 
high heaven.
—Judith Ooplon, durtng her spy 

trial. • a •
I t appears to be regretted that 

fascism was destroyed rather than 
the Soviet Union.
—aav t N. Kosanovle, Tugoalav 

ambassador te the U. B. and 
Mealeo.

W < J C n n ^

on
Wf W tLUAll S. 

Amtetaal : 
WHttew h r  

I had a va

i t t i

other day with 
New York City.

vitoi t]ie 
Johnny R*u, of 

TIteM ef you,who 
remem bof the oorly days of eoo- 
traet bridge, will roeau Johnny 
and his partner. Billy Barrett, «  
the two youngsters wim , Intro
duced psychic bidding into., 'the 
game.

Johimy and I were talking about 
the old mutual friend, tho late P. 
Hal Bilbs. Hal was a great story 
teller, and one o l the few people 
who Ukad to. teU a ttvuy on him, 
•elf. We reeaued todag’i  hand, 
which was one that Hal liked to 
teU aboiit

When asked why hd went to 
three rakdes after bdng doubled 
at three hearts, Hal said. “East 
looked too hspny and ‘prosperous 
after doubling the three^Rrart eon-

• plated hi» fourth year u  attorney iBherAl of the tlnitedN« 
States the other day. To celebrate thia anapiciotii iYAht* 
the Department of Juatice put out a 89*ptfe jitat^manl 
tellinr What a freat man Clark ha» been and is.

Not much attention wai paid to thia handout Mayba
it was the heat wave, which»------------------------------------ ---
make» the reading of any
thing 39 pages long some
thing of a chore. More’s the
pity. Beceuse this is ons of the 
biiXest puff sheets ever put out on

A64
♦  K Q l4 2  
« K J Y 6 S

A K Q JIO
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AAQIO

9 .I0 Ì 6 S
4 t

4. J  i o t i
4t»83

4 A I8 T S
H K Q J8 3
♦ A
♦  42

Toumsment—Heither VuL
»tertk Wete Herta Bate
1 4  Pais 2 4  Pass
2 ¥  Pssa 2 ♦  Psss
2 ¥  Pass P u s  Doublt
3 4  Double Pass Pisa

Opening—4 K  IS

tract.” “How did West look when 
he doubled?” we sskeO Hal. “I 
wasn't looking at Wert,” ,was his 
reply. He used to say that any
thing could happen a t the bridge 
table, and this hand proved It.

West's opening lead of the king 
of spade« was won by nal with 
the ace. Re cashed the ace of dia
monds, led a small heart to the 
ace in dummy, and on the king 
and queen of diamonds he discard
ed his two losing club«. The five 
of clubs WM r\iIM  with the five 
of spades. TTie king of hearts was 
led and West trumx>e<l . with the 
ten of spades. West ' now led the 
ace of clubs, which Ral trumped 
with the seven of spadM. ■

Hal led the jack of hearts and 
West disearded the queen ef elube. 
Now the queen ef hearts wm led 
and West wm helpless, M he had 
to let Hal make another trump 
trick.

In his subtle way, Hal re
marked. ”R«m«mber ta five the 
oppensRto ene hundred honere.'* 
In those days honors still counted 
in tournament bridge-

T H I DOCTOR SAYS t
I  I I I I  ^  l - l  I ,  ■«

Attorney Genero! Tom Clark 
Is Given 39-Paife Build-Up .

By
HIA WteÉiagtan

EDSOH

.WASHINGTON—Tom C. Clark, 43, of OaIIak com-
of tb a U i

ttes tha othar day. To cclabrato thia auapiciotii iV il
m e

Precaution Without Panic Is 
Best Bet For Avoiding Polio

By EPWm P. JORDAN, M .D.
Written ter NEA Service

■o far, medloal eelenee has not 
been able te offer a sure way of 
warding off pelUHnyoUUa. But when 
an epldemlo oi polio is in tho com
munity ovtryoDO should bo swart 
of tho danger and should call a 
dootor at the first signs of lllnees. 
This is not only for tholr own takes, 
but also it helps to avoid azpoalng 
ethers.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis recommends sev
ers! precautionary steps which 
teem worthwhile following;

Keep fllM away from food. Use 
the purest milk and water. While 
tha exact means ef spread of the 
disease Is not known, ^ ta m ln a te d  
water and milk are always dsagpr- 
ous and files repeatecily have been 
shown te earry tho InfantU# paral- 
sis virus.

THE DOCTOR ANSWER»
By XPWIN P. JORDAN. M ,D.
QUESTION: Is there such a 

thing M tobacco heart?
ANSWER I This U 'disputed in 

medical eirclte. All that can be 
said with certainty is that to- 
uacco dOM speed &e heart rate 
more In some people than In 

others.

ysls
|lyi1ene Important 

Pay w 
sioaiuine

The coqgrratpienW anger ooolad 
• ■ Ha‘ Bagperoeptlt^. 

to makp.
no cooiment 

ter
Aleman,Wbeo

23-year-old dmigfater of Mazioo's 
iwortdent Miguel Aleman, arrivod

tour 
feU all

over eqch other trying to toko 
r  Dtr7«Rt V u i« i t  <uc.

ä s a i s . ' S L t s . & i t t i

sent 
cotn-

wotdd be a fina thing

IteSy aenorlta Bratrte doria« bra 
ooa-day stomovar in Fragua.

Bgif the young lady i fathra 
Igraaag of this seheae and «nk 
i^oahta to Ottando Uooáeo, Mez- 
F fn  ^ ra| graearal in the Gaach 
e a M .  Bo the dtajkznat, tnatead
r a  _  _  _

« ta i

Pay careful attention to personal 
such as thorouffh hgn4 

washing before eating. Hyglraia 
^ b its  should always be observed.

If ptesible avoid tonsil and ade
noid pperations during epl<iomlos« 
Careful study has ahoWn that such 
operations, when performed during 
n epidemic, tend to inqreM* the 
angcf of contracting InfantUp pa

ralysis In its most serious fonn. 
Maintain community sanitation at

is not cenaldered harmful but If tha 
water is oentamlnated by sewage 
and human pollution, there mpy be 
a definite danger .

Until more is learned about the 
way In which polio (c spread, rea
sonable eautlon without undue 
alarm Is the hMt policy.

any coremmant bureaucrat.
A few sample direct quotes wlU

give you the drift:
“He Is the fifty-ninth attorney 

general,” the prem relaaM begins. 
One gathers that Clark must bs ths 
greatest one since the tost on*, any
way. That TM Francis Biddle.

“During Mr. Clark's four ylatra m  
attorney general, the scope of de* 
partm jnt^ acUviUcs and r««>oral- 
dIIIUm  has broadened eonalderably,” 
the report continues.

“Cnder the direction of Attorney 
General Clark, from July 1, 1925, to 
May 31, 1949, more than 150D00 
office cases or matters were handled 
by the criminal division. . . .

“Since Mr. Clark’s Induction into 
office,, 2226 war frauds complalnu 
have been received and 1A06 inves
tigations instituted. . . .

“At the Instance of Attorney Gen
eral Clark In 1M7, a program aimed 
at coDsplraclea to maintain or in- 
creaM prices In the food, clothing 
end bousing fields w m  launched 
and Is being aggressively con
tinued. . . .
Lays Dowb Antl-Tniet Law

“Since the passage of the Sher
man Act In 18M, there have been 31 
attorneys general, and the average 
number of (anti-trust) cases filed 
by each hM been 42. Since Attor
ney General Clark hai been in of- 
fioe, 160 eases have been Instituted. 
To date 986 cases have been filed. 
At the rate of anti-trust activity 
xmder tha preaant program it Is ex
pected that the 1,000th anti-trust 
case will be filed during Mr. Clark's 
tenure. . . .

“Under the direction of the attor
ney general the claims division hM 
succeeded In defeating all attacks 
upon the constitutionality of the 
RenegoUatloo Aet . . .

“Ths attorney general's kam in
terest in veterans' affairs is re
flected in the number of such casee 
handled by the department. . . .

“The admbwlty and war ahlpplng 
litigation earriad on bgr tha depart
ment during Mr. Clark’s term as 
attorney general wm largely eon- 
cemed with war-related m atters.. . .

“Since the eeesatlen of hostili
ties, which occurred shortly after 
Mr. Clark’s entry into office as a t
torney general, the type of land 
acquialtlen hM changed from acqui
sitions primarily for defense pur
poses to acquisiUens for dam and 
reservoir purposes. . . .

“Under Attorney General Clark's 
direoilan, the govyrnniMita drive 
against tax evàderà kM reached un- 
preoendented heighta. . - .

“Attorney General CUark'i oen- 
tlnulng interest In the improvement 
of departmental administrative tech
niques la evldenecd by the many 
Important procedural and forward
ing (sic) looking changes achieved 
. . , during his inctunbency. . . . 
FBI Record Cited

“The splendid record achieved by 
the FedKwl Bureau of Investigation 
throughout the war . . .  is a aouree 
of deep pride, not only to Attorney 
General Clark, but to all citizens 
everywhere. . . .

“Durine the past feuf years the 
United Slatte. through the attorney 
general and the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, hM wel
comed for permanent residence 120,- 
000 war brides, 73,000 displaced per
sons and 426,000 other Immigrants.

“Among Mr. Clark's greatest con
tributions as attorney general has 
(sic) been his deep and pe<^^»l 
Interest in, and aeeamplKtomanta

with, Juvaaflia. . . .
“The Meritorious Good Tima Imw 

. . .  hM had Mr. OlacRa iuB idlarriik 
and Bupport.

“S izty-el^ t undetiraUte entered 
(the U. &) between 1933 and 164&» 
and none h u  entared tinfce Attor
ney General C lait aesdmM hi» 
pbet . . .

“In addition, the attomey fifiefal. 
under the prorlilon of the ezeca* 
tira order aatabUahing the lóBÙty 
program, and after an exh4brt}va 
and thorou^ Investigation. Rra 
listed a total of 159 organtaRond in 
the United States M coafls| within 
the purview of that ordte.^

Well, there's a lot mote to U maw 
that, but these hlghllghta should 
be enough. “Mr. Clark,” b f name, 
or “the attomey general” by title, 
are mentioned 55 ttmei In the 39 
pages. This leads somewhat nator- 
a'ly to the question, “Whatb be enn- 
nlng for? the presidency?”

Questions
a n  < /  Answers
Q—When WM Cumberland X3ap 

dlsoovared?
A -  On April 18. 1790, Dr.

ThooM Walker reached thé gap. 
whleh he named for the Duka of 
Cumberland, eon of Georae n . It 
WM about 20 years later that Dan
iel Boone first passed through the 
gap Into Kentucky, and maAed 
oat t h e  WUderaeee Road over 
which numberlMs ploDwra fol
lowed him tote the west.• 4 4

Q—Why do« the sandy bottom 
of a lake devalep ragolar pat* 
temed ridges?

A—Thtee “sand wavte“ arâ the 
result of vartteal euirobta which 
are set up In the water from ths 
regular rise -and fall ef tbe iurfacs 
waves, 4 • •

Q-W h«ra la Edith Cavell bur
led?

A—The body of Bdith Oavell, 
the English nurse who was ahot 
by the Germans In Belgium le 
1015, WM removed to England le 
1919 and alter memorial aenrlcei 
In Westmleater Abbey was Ye- 
tnterred In the Cathedral at Nor
wich.

• • •
Q—Were false teeth wore m  far 

back as the days of ancient Rome?
A—Ths use ef falM teeth wm 

common In anclept Roioe, Cfuda 
dentistry wh| practiced In a n ^ n t  
Egypt and Greece ana speelmeni 
ef faite teeth have been'foufid in 
the jaws Of Egyptian mummies 
dating baek eenvuries b e f o r i 
Christ. • • • H-

4 —Hew many parts make up 
an aieetrie refrigeraterf

A—There are aome 1400 sepa
rate parte In an aieetrie refrig- 
eratar.

Former Coltman 
Off if «r Pfund Deacf.

■ROWNWÍ -Rush John-
igan, T8, deaf mqte apd leonner con
stable at CoTemap. wm taund dead 
in a halr-flUed bathtub at his home 
here Thursday. His face w m  tinder 
water.

Hu wife, glM daair found h im  
whep she fttum aa hoaae from work 
at a eannlM 

ab«rtfrotla>U B hShaw said J
gaa apparently died of

J ^ n i -
m w ral

f  high level at ah tlpira- 
D<f imt swim to paUuti 
Avoid all unnecessary contact with

persons with any illness su^iciou«
Of In fe top  PWlMy»!*- 

A v(^ araninng and ratrame fa
tigue from strenuous exercise. While 
fatigue and chilling cannot cause
tolatitilf p»r*lyaH. they may cawie
the attack to be more severe.

The question of closing schools 
and swingmlng placw ha« not haen 
tettled. Bomb doctor« think there 
is more danger from contacts which 
itolldren make when they stay home 

when they are at achool. Also 
a difference of opinion oq 

danger of oontractlhg polio from 
swimming pools. Swimming Itaell

Social Situations
f »

s m J A W R : 
a

Yqq we a» iy ta f

to-WRQHQ WAT: Tw dP ttw 
torvlewtof, starting right In to 
putetlODS about hours, salary, days 
Off. and so on.

RIGHT WAT: l4t toa employer
lead t h e ........................
chance 
wlshw 
|sk  yours.

r r  w a y : Lft W6 emP"J«r 
1« totantaar. f if to f  blm a 
to rák au tha «rataton» fie 
to itafora feu atout to

toam and hgr m  Hfi»‘
expect.

When thgf n i M  tota frague, 
therefore, j f im i  a  Qraroman

jetton" 
jn  her,

ktrta was'alala td  lnforin them 
^ t h  sweet cotnpo«bra that she was 
vary sorry, bat an her thus alraady 

H  i n i ^  *
She aM  win alstt Bodapeet, Bal- 

and Bodiareet on tbe pree- 
toor; but the comrades In those

IFSJSSS!:
H r

Tpw rrqRTi Vrs. ««‘epe. a 
w(e«|r, ra# brawie e»«» m  « 
•♦veegt verarae beeae tew ■ «se- 
»•rira* feettaetfea. TWe Mravea 
•ori«?« •* a gt**9 tt* tmUer 
fsiteP bv e »»web ■»# grfvu ev 
•  aaittrm te eMqWeer R«d»f •»» 
■ r a ia n e r  t r a i l e r  ^ i r * 4  Sx ■
Cas w k lek  T l« t« r , tk *  'É n ilM **
wk. ratera Mbs e rsMege avtariw

Srlr««. W»«r7«fclra ?■ «SMIrat 
apé w*n pN raed. bpi pieepav ««a 
Hfirae ie »ewfaa«ea sp weasw

W « l • • k l■ «  Wfc* k u  tk «

el«e a«««Bt. Krr« BeSr. tk* 
«•*»• •freeraly te- etlileb 1e Hw. riel—t. •Tem rar« emrrr rlvl1lMitl*a witk y»«,’* ak«

ü'xss:-
D U D T  removed his cap and sat 

facing her. ^  wore a thtw 
arMte swaataUct under his apron; 
his powerful and hairy ermm were 
bare; a strapped « a lth  aacantu- 
ated his lean wristj ala bbIm  ware 
short, w d l cared for, healthy.

Ha Uftad ho ad itEifnIng
coOee with both hands and eome- 
thlng in the gesture rang another 
bgli in Mrs. Malone’s memqry.

“Wait!" she cried aloud. *Tm 
ByfDemberingl A moftaR }pog time 
a j»  . . -  '7

wannte.* Rudy 
iRlarruptad hrata lft *’Bm|  « h ra  do 
yen say we

?*rhat)| E ita^ irtii 'ta a .'p o t l  do 
want the
Q ter aU, Fd like to kqiow

foing. «And w igr.' «fiarete

IN .and
with thw this

iv-x-n-

T ega you tq# ftary.” RuQ 
began. Ap4 thfn hasitaiad.

T ’m all ears,* Mrs- Mtlen# o ld . 
•  f  •

‘‘V O U  don’t bgye to beliava 
anything I tell you,^ R ^dj 

continued. TTl give H te yqu 
straight, and you esm taka H av 
leave It . .  .**

Re rubbed his head rcflectivelyi 
*To go b s ^  a ways: Mrs. Ever-

Sbe Btart- 
Oklaboma

•«» W fmt alw ap rtoR.
tail ^  HfMtefei to  

and married a «fan m 
than herself. |  Igure she had hci 
eye on some ou leases he held 
Anyway his wells came in," 

“Luciqr, waanH ■hel'?
Rudy shook his head.

top of a hiR ^  ^
Pappy WM a miuienattw, afl r ian i 
but be turned out to be ignorant 
and jeaJbas and tight as the 
dickens. She did all bar own 
bousewerk. m i d e ^  eVBjdegwa.

: anywhere. But aba

pad then rac’d hawe her fling.”

you like them sm art I dan’L”
' "You’ve got te h«id S m  kaa. 
She WM pettent . . . and faMhfuL 
)9to asfTcr let 
pnd she kept 
f o ^  TRgn % agldi»B  
—tiiat was 
left her-his 

”It wasn’t
”Ne. She didn’t wOk BiMtattB. 

She was after p o ittk m .^  l i i l
plaoa in tea soctal ana. * *------
pecauaa 1 was ooa at bar 

I .W I t a « # '» .« *

to a ridi
lira. M akM  |w dto4l

toward toaliUpiaow 
^A n4 Vktag?”

taQ bar to Braari» RUla. Vha per* 
taet h o i l f ta ^  paaitoakad-Heeds
SSpSSSi»^  ̂“* tet-

4 f i*
pT  HM up tod tip of her toofue 
^  to ask: eome he talks Ifke
a prafspam?” But she ebacked 

She mifpt Irara mad# agtoa 
Hga, however, beenise Rndy 
■nfled. a bit dtaUiTPto bh«

*I know wfaat«you4w thlnktog.” 
he said, wpeil th f lady. ? |o8pr. 
You graduated .A m n Columbia, 
didn’t you?”

"Yea I did.- Victor said.  ̂
*That explains it,” said Mrs. 

Matoa^ - m  Vtef work
•a a housaboy—surely you hewe t a ^  advpftota to dp tefpfthing

Victor.

whtew ha foes . . . ”
squarely.

JM S W J. ■“ •V.«to. a
t e l  wortaz o< bubbles.
”Tha «tory ta,” ha «Id at'ltail». « r  way to p
T d o to |P ta y a « J a h a « id r  

U kmg a ^ l  Rudy «M . 
n y g d u i ’l  ytm M  R »  Bt Hait?

n tb  not aa «■» ta pR-r
«lata.*

mßrn p m t tota »te taifÿ taRtamgant” ^
a r a r a n
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C h tirc H  C a le n d a r

I' *

GUBfWOOD SAPTUTCBUBCH

a. m.: Sondar SebooL 
litOO a. m.: Morninr Worship 

_Trio p. m.: Ttalnlnc TTnlon.

t ;00 p. m.: Midwesk prsysr ser- 
▼Ic«.

n S S T  CHBISTIAN CVCKCB 
y*  Lsrate* sad nUaeis WtntU 

Bav. Ctr«« LiadaUy, Pastor
8:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.; Momlnf worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: 'Xreninc worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
5:00 p. m.: Christian Youth Tel* 

lowship.

T m orm r e Tu c o p a l  c b c b c b  *
H and flHiieie Stroets 
Bor. B. J. Snell. Bee ter

7:S0 a. m.; Holy Communion.
9:50 a. m.: Church School.
11:00 a. m.: Uomlnc prayer and 

sermon by the pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABEBNACLE 
m  Sooth Ceterade Street 
O. W. Beberts, Paster

11:00 a. m.: Preachln«.
7:45 p. m.: Preachlnf. 

Wednesday
5:00 p. m.: Cible Study 

Thorsdpy
9:00 p. ol: Preachinc.

GBACE LUTHEBAN CHUBCB 
WaU and J Streets * ,
Bee. G. Seeker. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

ir.O da. m.: Diviiu worship with 
sermon by pastor. ‘

(
rlB ST PBEEWILL 
BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Bee. H. E. Bltenoor, Pastor 
19M Sooth BUneoU Street 
Saturday

9:00 p. m.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday jBchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Momins Worship. 
9:00 p. m.: Bvenlng Service. 

Wednesday
9;06 p. m.: Mid »week prayer 

meeting.

• IIBST PBESBTTEBIAN CHUBC u 
^Betr. B. Bfatthew Lynn. Pastor 
‘'Serviees scheduled temporarily la 
West Elementsry School 
tlM  West Mkaouii Street 

^  9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.; Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject. “Faithful Servant.”

9:00 p. m.: Senior and Westminis
ter Fellowships will meet in the 
church.

7:50 p. m.: Evening worship with 
sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject.. “Be Not Afraid.”

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
7U South Colerado Street 
J. Blaiion BuU. Minister

10:00 a. m.: Bible SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
9:30 p. m.: Evening Worship.

FIB8T METHODIST CHUBCB 
599 North Bfain Street 
Bev. Howard B. HoDowefl. Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 

Bishop William C. Martin of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area as guest 
speaker.

6:00 p. ra.t Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowships.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
sermon by the pastor.

•  :00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow- 
ihlp.

CHUBCB OP THE NAZABENE 
ladlana and Big Spring Streets 
Bev. F. W. Begers. Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:15 p. m.: NYP8.
7:45 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer service.

PtBST BAPTIST CHUBCB 
< Main Street and Ollneis 

Bev. Vernon Tearby, Pastor 
9:00 s. m.: Mondng Meditation 

over KCRS.
9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship con

tinuing the study of Acta with Acts 
6 n s the text.

•:45 p. m.: Training Union.
B:00 p. m.: Evening worahip con- 

tftuing the study of Paul’i  Epistles, 
14th Phlllppiaiu aa the tex t
0BUBCB OP CHBiST 
epraer North A and Tennessee 
X Weodls Holden. EvangeiUt 
Sunday

10:00 a. m. Bible Study.
10:50 a. ol.: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:30 p. m.: Young People’s Ser

vice.
'g:00 p. m.: Preaching.Munday
g:00 p. m.: Men's Meeting. 

Wednesday
g:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser- 

vioa
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST

Leftwteh, Paster
10:50 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Preaching service. ^

NOBTB MIDLAND 
BAPTIST lOSSlON 
V m  Nerth Big Spring Street

lOtOO a. m.: Sunday SchooL

OOUSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
497 Nerth C Street
M tarday
11 Jo  a. m.: Radio program.
SuBday

9:45 a. bl: Sunday School.
^  11:00 a. m.: Oburch aerhee with 
* th o  Lemno Bermcie on the subject 

U iA -
Tbo Oolden Text Is: “This is life 

slum sl. that they m ^ t  know thpe 
the only true Ood, and Jesus C hrist 
w|ip4i  thou bast sent** (John 17:5.)

Among the clUtiqDS which com* 
prkb the LeesQn*8crmoB Is ths fol- 
knrtng from ths Bible: “That which 

ha?4 9ssn and heard dsdars we 
ufilo pod, th a t ye also may havs fel* 
lowahlp with us: and truly our fel* 
loiwililp with the FattMT. and with 
h li uan Jeei» Christ“ (1 John 1:1.)

also' <Tw»Uwt̂  
pe from ths 

' bcxBwo^ **8d*
wath Mm to  th e  

Bddy:
___i Is wthOBt hejtnnlBB end edth*

KA.«nd. BteriHty, not ttme. expr ess - 
M ttke ttKBHbt of Life, ta d  ttme la 

f of eternity* (pace 4 » .

POUBSQUABB OOSPBL CHUBCB 
Cemer Wsst Indiana and South B
Strauta
Pasters: The Beva AJberta iuMi* 
tea. Cedi M eOustten and tether

Sunday
5:30 a  m.: Radio program ever 

ECRS.
9:45 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 

11:00 a  m.: bloming worship. 
'(:00 p. m.: Crusaders* mseOnt 
8:00 p. m.: Evangellstto acrrloa 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Biblt Study and 

prayer meeting.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MlSSIOil 
Washlngtsa and Ifldlaad Streets 
Bsv. S. Lara. Pastsr

THE HOUNESS bOSSlON 
East PennsylTanla and Seuth Tar*
reU.
R. A JeneaPaster

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening servlca 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.: Young People’s Meet

ing.
Thanday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

A8BURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Seuth Loralne at West Oaketa 
Bev. J. Lennoi Hester. Paster. 
Sunday

9:45 a  m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship. 
5:30 p. m.: MYF.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Choir practice.

ASSEBIBLY OF GOD CHUBCB 
519 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Riee, Paater 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Mormng Worahip. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadors 
7:45 p. m.: Evmlng worship.

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week servlca

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
leei South Main Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 
Saturday
8:00 p. m.: Choir practice.
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.; Morning worship con

ducted by vlBitlng preacher, Joe 
Webber.

7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening service in 

charge of Joe Webber.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Building T-1. Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogera Pastor

9:45 a  m.: Sxmday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.; Church Service.
7:00 p. m.; Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
995 South TerreU Street 
Sunday

70:30 a  m.: Morning Worahip. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening service. 

Wednea^iy
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service. 

SOUTH 8IDB CHURCH OP
RT

718 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a  m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a  m.: Worship Servlca 
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 if. m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.; Mid-Week Biblt Stu

dy.
Thursday

3:30 p. m.: Ladles Bible Clasa

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. JanMs Renfre, Paster

10:30 a  m.: Sunday School.
11:30 a  m.; Morning Servioa 
7 ::: p. m.: Bvenlng Service^

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
F-trt Worth and Tcnneeeee 
Rev. a  B. Hedgea Paster

10:00 a m  Sunday tool 
11:00 u  Morning Worahip 
,7:30 p m. Bvenlng Worship

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Read a t City UmHa 
Elder B. R. Hewia Big Spring. 

.Paater ^
SciVlce wlL* be held a t g p. m 

Caturday preceedlng second Sun
day service a t 11 a  m.

.ST. ANNY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
1P44 West Texas Street 
Rev. Frank Trigg, O. M. L. Paster 
** :v. Franeie Taylir. O. M. L, Assa- 
date Paster

8:00 a  m. and 10: a  m.: Sunday 
Maasea Novena, following'10 a  m. 
masa

7:00 p. m.: Roeary.

ST. GEORGES CATHOUC 
CHURCH (Latin-Amerlean)
Rev. Frank Trigga O. 9L L. Paater 
Rev. Francis Taytw, O. BL L. Aa- 
soelate Paater.

7:00 a m and 9:00 a  m.: Sun
day Masses

BBVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Belt
West Pennsylvania and Loralne
Saturday Scrvleea:

10:00 a  m.: Skbbath SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Idoming a o r v i e e  

meeting.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. P. Eeereatiea Balk 
•to Bast Florida Street.
Sunday

3:00 p. m.: Watchtowor B|bie 
Study on “Xndleea U fa Through 
Mercy.“ “Men and bmate thou wQt 
preeerve, O Lord; O how bakt thou 
multtpUod thy mcroy, O  OodI* 
Paaima 55:7*g, 54:8*7.̂

7:00 p. m.; Public tooturt by U 
Oiliff in the City P trk . 2300 WeM 
Wall Street, on the eub^eci. “Qod'b 
Day Of R est“ “W hm la the Bab* 
bath? Why was It provided?” 
Tneeday

8:00 p. m.: Bible study alT 508 
la s t Washington Stree t 
Tiinnday

7:50 p. m.: Servioe msaUns e t 
SOS Bast Wammstoh S tre e t'

canjBCB OF oow see Seuth IteHee H w e8
leu , J . H.

10:00 A m.t Sunday HefaOoL 
11:00 A m.t 
7:46 pi a .:

+  Crane Newis -t-
OBANB.»- Peggy Llidrtfoot was 

hoQoied on 'her. U th birthday with 
a party ¿ ra n  by her mother, Mrs. 
C. O. U ihefdot in the Orane Com* 
munity Hall recently. Attending 
were Deasie Brown, Florence Me* 
DougdL'’ J e a n  Shaven, LaVelle 
Avant BlDy and Jo Bd Sûtes, Low
ell and Joel Adams Jimmy Elders, 
Sam ^ Sadler. Bobby Hales, Rich
ard Fralley, Stanley Laney, Olen- 
na Fierce, Wyndl Richmond, Oen- 
eUe Hurd, Della Jean and Wanda 
Dell Caudle, Charles Lively, Jim
my D o n  Caudle, Mike Windsor, 
Fraud and Patsy EUlaon, Joyce 
Parker, Owen Nix, Anna Oreen, 
Lawrence LeBoue^ Peggy Ann and 

Mrs. R. N. Hester entertained a

group of her son*a friends on Oene’s 
14tfa birthday. Attendtng weed. Judy 
Mathls,,8hliley ADen, Dolores W hit 
Ann McDonald, Patxida Mollis, 
Betty Knaell, Bobble Robinson, 
Nonis Crownover, Lacy Pitman, 
Wayne Roberson of San Antonio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E._Hes* 
ter of (5dessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelthley of 
Dellas are spending a week' with 
Mrs. Keithley*s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jade ALen of the Humble 
Camp.
WiU EstabUsh Church

Presbyterian services In C r̂ane 
are being held in the district court 
room with the judge’s stahd being 
used for a pulpit. Plans are In

progress to establish a regular 
church borne.

County CommlsBlooers have or
dered the Crane swimming pool 
closed during th e  present polio 
precaution period.

At a recent meeting of Interested 
paeons. It was decided that the 
CraxM biemoiial Hospital would be 
kept as a county u n it I t bad been 
offered for lease to outside inter
ests iHit this offer will pow be 
withdrawn.

Comber yam In the cotton tex
tile mills means yam made from 
long Btade cotton, from which the 
short fibers have been “combed” 
out

Galveston Mon  ̂
Hoods Texas Florists

FORT WORTH—<iP>—E. W. Brad
shaw of Galveston was named pres
ident of the Texas Rorlsts Assod- 
ation a t the close of a three-day 
conventkm here Thursday.

Other officers elected included; 
Ben Kemple of Alice, first vice 
pcesident: Julia E. Caldwell of Cor
pus Chrlstl, second vice president; 
J. B. Parks of Dallas, third vice 
president Wise Adklsson of Green- 
vills was reelected executive secre
tary.

The chain armor worn by knights 
in the Crusades was fashioned of 
drawn wlra.

Free Will Bopti^
Elect Texon; P M 9# 
Boycott On Liqiior

COLUMBUS, GA.—(gV-A na
tion-wide group o£ BapUsU have 
pledged a boyiwtt against liquor 
and condemned movies, g*mhitwg 
coeaic books, dancing and “inde
cent public dress.”

The action was taken a t Thurs
day’s closing eession of the th ir
teenth annual convention of the 
National Association of Pree WUl 
Baptists.

The Rev. N. B. Barrow of Bryan, 
Texas, was chosen moderator and 
Richmond, Calif., was selected for 
next year’s convention.

Advertise or be forgotten.

V*. .."S ^

'4  /

.-.J, V • V.'.

S c h w e i t z e r  B o o k s  
In  M i d l a n d  L ib r a r y

Books written by Albert 8di- 
wettaer, noted m e d ^  missionary, 
are now oa the shelves a t the iO d- 
land County Ubraiy. acoentUng te 
Mrs. Luefle (SairolL librarian.

Tlie books are:
On the Edge of the Primeval Par* 

est. More Prom the Primeval Forest, 
Out of My Ufe sud Thought, and 
The Quest of the Historical Jesus.

Schw^tser, 74, is visiting the USL 
to take part in the festival a t Aspen, 
Colo., celelxattnc thé 200tb  anntver* 
sary of Ooetbe’s Urth.

Recognised as one of the worhl'8 
great humanitarians, Schwdtaer is 
sn  snthorlty on th e  music of Bsch. 
■nd is famous as a ouuoert ptonisl 
and organist, theologian and phll* 
oeopher.

The library also has the foliowln| 
books about Schweltxer; Albert Beh- 
weitser: The Man and His Mind 
(George Seaver), and The Africa ol
Albert Schweitser (Joy apd Arnold).

<- -  -

AWAY ON VACATION
It isn’t  wise to advertise that 

you are away on vacation by let* 
ting new^Mpers and milk botti» 
pile up on your doorsteps. Buzglan 
or neighborhood children might be 
tonpted to break in. The best 
idea is to discontinue all services 
for the period you’ll be gone.

William Tyler Page, a clerk of 
the S. S. House of RepresenUtlves, 
wrote “The American’s Creed” Iz 
1917 and it was accepted by thi 
House on behalf of the American 
people on April 3, 1918.

FIRST NAT1U>AL BANK BLDO.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 250 Baths

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 S  Weatherford Phons 199 j

Photography
111 pfo. BI9 8pil&9 

Phono 363

North Wsothsrford 
Groesry

FRESH MEATS — GROCERIES 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

O paa R ra a la c t aaS  S aaS ay t 
n o  If. W aatbarforS Bt.

TUEjíOmSONS OF CHURCUVILLL
SIGN ADVERTISING

Just a typical American family, living in a typical 
American town:

Mr. Johnson had to climb the. ladder of success the hard 
way—but he kept on climbing.

Mrs. Johnson smiled her way to happiness — smiling 
through weariness, smiling even through tears.

Marian’s life seemed to blossom overnight from dolls to 
dates, and with the blossoming came a beauty that is more than 
skin deep.

And little “Chip,” for all of the mischief in his merry eyes, 
shows promise of the same honest courage that folks admire 
in “the old block.” ^

A certain church—one of the churches for which their 
town was named—has been mighty dear to the hearts of the 
Johnsons all these years. Their loyalty, their energy, their 
unselfish generosity have helped to make it “a fine church.”

And that church, through the God-given truth it is teach
ing, has helped make the Johnsons “fine people.”

S  5?®  ^  CHURcii’

«upoort attend '‘•<»ong vhy

reod your BihJ. ^urch
............. Book

..........::S^;
.latgrdor ...........................................   ^ o . . ,

.......... .

304-A B. M ala—Ph. 2840
Perm ion Electric Co.

BDBl'S
SUPER SERVICE

991 Weg« WaU Phone 1719

Vort.
li-J.

¡4I* *-It
;f  i-if

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phono 195 
AMBLXANCE 

24 Hour Servi')

, Vfc,
Dlittnctlv» Home Pumiihlngs 

lOI N. Baird Phoat 3170

Complimento of

C o tL e rù
formerly
Bvenrbody’i

A I R C O N D I T I Ó N E R S
Air C onditioner Borrtce ^

A U S T I N  
Sheet Meto I Works

22U1 W WaU Phone 1709

Plowerg Por Bvery Oocaglon

C it^  3 L r a t  C o .
Your Downtown Fiori*«

407 W. W ^  Phone 2077

FOWLER & STANLEY
B eliding Contractors

194 N. Oarflcld (Andrew* Hwy.) 
Telephone 5558

'Browne's West End 
Mognolio Service Sto.
Exper« Washing A Grenslng 
Phone 9519 7U W. WaO

A lii WAY 
CASH GROCERY

M u n in d  Air Term ina) 
C rooeriea Vegetable«

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOAM« .  niSURANCR 
n U31 
net RMf.

\ Davis Upholstery
• •  UPHOLSTERY 

•  SLIPCOVERS 
•  REFINISHINO 

445 C. Flerldn Phone 2185

WK CAN RANDLE TODR FREIGHT 
LAROB o n  »MALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Sforogo Compohy

Storace — C ratln*  — Local HaaRn* 
112 Baa« K ontucky Phone 30*0

D A D  SERVICE
Bill and Grady Dawkins

Cosdtn Products
E. Highway 54 Phad* 42

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

P ain ts A W allpaper 
M lrrora-A rtlsts' SixppUa* 

Plctureo
ZM »oath Mala

RtsHiovtn Momoriol 
____Park, Inc.

PB tFrrO A L  NON
OARS SECTARIAN

Offioe: 112 Wnkinaan BUg.

, BiMt Voluos
tR'̂ UsMl CRte and Truck*

n O A bW A Y MOTORS
Phono dA* u s  W. Mlaooari

Ship By
C U B B Y

Motor Freight Lines, Inc.
Raat WaU and South TerreU 

Phono 39*7

f̂ ma esĈnn
FASHION SHOPPE

Shop Our WlndoWB OaUy 
217 N . Main

W a s td i^ cra t

FURNITURE CO..
Refinithing - Upholstering

CUSTOM WORK 
310 R  Weat heef or d Phono 3 * n

«U W.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE It f  

FURNITURE CO.
n s  H. Maim

t .
zoom is 7:4S B, m.: YoonR

! WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

Asaos aad  Wtins Wkttaoa 
M89 M. W.̂ rton* etraot 

TegoUM

±

Tailor Mad* Seat'Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
308 R. M m onflo ld  8«. (t«ar) 

T *liphono  TSKI

DÜBYOUEEH
America's Fovorite 

Frozen Dessert 
2312 Was! WrQ ^

J. S. KIRKRATRlbK ' 
For Your House Moving

w uTS-w nui-paoirB
Znsttrod T o Moot AD Boqatraixkgnta 
P. O Bos 1397 n ao»  8298

3000 BloQk W**| Ohio

CompUmeate at

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

T t u y  H e B d e n iB
Grocoiy oad Maifctt

MU N.
■OmiATB

Wtsforn Applioneo, Inc.
VOOR h *  OAS M AtBB
'SqnlpiBoo«, la^taOctlonsy'

no ■. rhooo 90»

Alwar* 
0 a* tbo

M v * 4 i

FeMx W.

an

.fb .

B M i y r f l s f n n
fWwteB Bp WMb

Flowers For AU ÓrcMione 
Pfi. MS 41 SUS UM W. W al

« « c K c y « «
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L k V - L l L I i^ .■  é
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Graham Mackey 
Is Junior Champ

• Graham Mackey, long clasaed aa the best junior golfer 
(n Midland, leit nothing in doubt Thursday as he fired his 
way to the championship of the Midland Country Club 
Junior Golf Tournament with a 2-up victory over classy 
little Roane Puett, his finalist opponent. Fuett battled 
the champ hard all the way and still had a chance to send

holes at Jg holei, ju it  three over par.
17. But, with Puett one down 
going into 18, Mackey used 
us superior putting ability to take 
the final hole by one stroke.

Maefcey's medal acora waa 7S for

Top Czech Tennis 
Stars Defy Order 
To Return Home

06TAAD. 8WrrZBHl4ANl>-H/r)— 
JaroaUT Orobny and Vladimir Cer- 
nik. Caerhoalormkla’i top tennis 
■tars, ralseted Friday a Cxech gov- 
smment ^rder to return to Prague, 
m ey  announced they wart going 
Into esile and hoped to reach the 
United States.

The two players had withdrawn 
from Swlsa International Tenn» 
Toum am Jit Thursday after! the 
Csech government withdrew permls- 
alon to play here because two Ocr- 
maos and • ^?anlard were compet
ing.

Friday morning they announced 
they would play out the remainder 
el the tournament.

With
Hothiiig Down

ond up to
36 Noaihs to Pay

You can:
•  Add Hint room
•  guild that porch 
a guild that ftnco
•  guild that farafo  (moto- 

rial for 10^x20', only
,gl7f.OO)

a guild that stero building
•  Cdnvort that garag# into 

an opartmont
•  Add an apartment to that 

garoga
a Ropaint, roreof, and 

romodol
•  SU  US TODAY . . • 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 
West Coast Fir

Par
:SM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phono 4g

Puett shot a 78 
Fattona Win Three FUfhU

Doyle Patton. Jr., staged some
what of a comeback in the finals of 
the first flight to clip Buszy Bray 
3-3. Doyle’s younger brothers, Mika 
and Paul, weren’t to be outdone, 
however.

Mike lowered the boom on Waldo 
Leggett In the second flight finals 
to win by a 3-1 score.

Paul nosed out BUI Mims 5 to g 
for first place in the third flight 
and to keep the golfing name of 
Patton at the head of the list.

In consolation matches, Teddy 
Kerr won over Paxton Howard 2- 
up in the championship flight Roy 
Kimsey, a hard luck player aU the 
way through the tournament, won 
his final match 1-up over Sammy 
Parker to take first flight conaola- 
tion.

BiU Erskine whipped Charlea 
Paris 9 to 8 In the second flight 
consolation bracket and Robert 
Turpin went 19 holes before nosing 
out Tommy Miller 1-up.

Awards were presented to the 
winners at a banquet in thè Coun
try Club Ballroom Thursday even
ing.

WT-NM Lsagu«
Three Top-Ranking 
Teams Drop TIKs

By '9ie Aaaeeiated Preaa
Tlie top three teams took It on the 

chin in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League Thurday night, but a game | 
between second-division clubs was | 
the feature.

Southpaw Clayton Fries pitched 
the fifth-place Borger Oassers to a 
12-0 shutout over AmariUo. He gave 
up only three bits and faced Just 
29 batten. Home runs by Eddie Car- 
nett, Gordon Nell and Ken Sears 
paced Borger’i  15-hit attack.

The Clovis Pioneers trimmed first- 
place Albuquerque 3-1; Pampa em
barrassed second-place Lubbock 8-3, 
and Lameaa edged third-place Abi
lene 2-1. ^

Clovis cashed In on an Inalde-the- 
park homer by Jeas Jacinto for Its 
victory. BUI Rosin held the Dukes to 
five hits.

Pampa worked up a five-run lead 
in the first two Innings of its vic
tory over Lubbock. George Payte 
marked up his fifth win against one
^MS.

Texas Ltaguo-

Cats, Eagles Lose 
As Sports Clamber 
Into Second Place

By The Asaaelatad Ftsm
Fort Worth and Dallaa suffered 

the tame rude treatment from their 
hosts In the Texas Leagua Thun- 
day night. It didn’t damage Fort 
Worth greatly, but the Eaglet lost 
some more altitude.

Both teams were beaten 7-5. 
Seventh-place Beaumont defeated 
the Cats. Shreveport dropped the 
Eagles. This put the Sports in sec
ond place, one percentage point 
ahead of Dallas. Fort Worth is two 
and a half games ahead of both 
teams.

Oklahoma City handed San An< 
tonio the same kind of pasting, only 
more so. The Indians grabbed a 7-2
victory.

Tulia’s game at Houston was 
rained out.

The rains came at Beaumont, 
too, but didn’t stay long enough for 
Fort Worth. The Cata stood bji 
whUe their first gsroe was washed 
out, but the rain ended in Urns for 
Beaumont to get In Its. Uelu—12 
solid hits—hi tbs second game. 
Five Unearned Bona

Five of the Exporters’ runs came 
unearned In the sixth Inning when 
Fort Worth third baseman Bob 
Bundy e n ^  a couple of times 
Tommy Upton and Johnny Haman- 
dez helped out with triples.

'Ihe sixth WM Shreveport’s Ug 
Inning, too. BIU Sami hit a three- 
run homer, and another score top
ped it off. Moe Santemauro had 
homered in the fifth to get the 
Sports roUlng. Buck Frierson and 
Jerry Witte hit eighth-inning hom
ers for Dallas. It w u Witte’s 29th 
of the year.

Oklahoma City made sure of Its 
victory In the third, when Grant 
Dunlap got a two-run double and 
Ray Murray followed with a three- 
run round trip blow. George Zuver- 
ink set San Antonio down on six 
scattered hits.

. . A p o r t a
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MAJOR LEAGUES^

Heintzelman Hurls
Phils To 1-0 Win

By JOE RIICHLEB 
.Associated Frets Sports W’riter

Boston’s Billy Southworth couldn’t see Ken Heintzel- 
m tn  when he selected his all-star pitchers. Southworth 
has nothing on the batters. They can’t  see him either.

The 33-year-old southpaw, who is making a con
tender of the once-feeble Philadelphia Phillies, is pitching 
the best ball in the National League. He ia tied lor most 
victories with 11. He has+ 
lost only three

Jack Outlerres pitched and bat
ted Lamaaa to Its decision. He set 
down AbUene with six hits and no 
earned runs, and drove in both La- 
mesa runs.

W ebb, Huntley Are 
Alt-Slar Managers

ABILENE —(iP)— Managers of the 
East and West squads for the third 
annual Longhorn League aU-star 
game next Monday night In Ban 
Angelo were annoifliced Thuraday.

Bob Huntley of Vernon will handle 
the East team and Harold Webb of 
Midland the West squad.

The manager« were picked by 
playera who wUl take part in the 
game. «

Maxwell, Conrad 
Are Eliminated In 
Junior Golf Event

Q q l j íu .
Shxdee - Venetian Blinds - 

Inlaid LfneleiuB fnttallaU ns 
FLOOR COVERING 

and Shad« Co. 
PtaoD« UKt 895 W. Misaoaii
GIBBS

SAN ANTONIO — Bert  Wea
ver of Beaumont and Morris Will
iams. Jr., of Austin clash Friday 
for the title of state Junior golf 
champ.

Thursday Weaver had to go four 
holes more than the scheduled 26 
to nose out Medalist Joe Conrad of 
San Antonio one up in 40.

Williams, one of the pre-toumey 
favorites, eliminated Billy Maxwell 
of Odessa, the 1947 champion, 6 and 
5 in 31 holes.

Williams was four under par and 
Weaver one under.

HeintzelmaA further em- 
barrxMed Sou^worth Thura- 
day night when he pitched the Phils 
to a 1-0 victory over l>̂ hx Lanier 
and the Cardinals. It was his third 
shutout and his second by a 1-0 
margin.

Ths victory advanced the Phils to 
within one game of the Boston 
Braves, who were beaten by the 
Cube 3-2.

TTie defeat dropped the Redblrds 
a game and a hall behind the Dod
gers, who nosed out the Cincinnati 
Reds 6-1 In a 10-innlng struggle.

Johnny Mize clouted his four
teenth home run with one on In the 
first inning to lead the New York 
Giants jo a 4-3 triumph over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.
Tanks, TrlK, Boaox Win

TTie New York Yankees. Cleveland 
Indians and Boston Red Sox won 
their games as the Yankees retained 
their American League lead of five 
and a half games over the Indians.

AUle Reynolds shut out the St. 
Louis Browns 5-0.

Bob Lemo' won his tenth game 
for the ludlans as the Tribe took Its 
ninth victory In the last 10 starts 
with a 7-1 verdict over the Phila
delphia Athletics.

Joe Dobeoi pitched the Red Sox 
to their eighth straight victory os 
Joe McCarthy's forces turned back 
the Detroit T ig tn  5-2.

’The Chlca. o White Box made four 
runs In the third Inning and de
feated the Waahlngton Senators 6-2.

Crane News
CRANE—Mrs. 8 . G. Barnard drove 

to Seminole recently for a visit 
with her daughter.

L. M. Pitman and W. E. Moore 
of Balmorhea flew to Corsicana 
to attend the funeral services of 
Qov. Beauford H. Jester. Jester had 
visited Crane once and had an
nounced his plans to again visit 
here on the dedication of the new 
court house, hospital and school 
which ia scheduled In the Fall here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland D. Lain, 
have announced the arrival of a 
son.. Lsury JQouglas, bom July 10 
In the Crane Hospital. Recorded 
weight was six'pounds, 11 ouncas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Tomllson 
have returned from a vacation trip 
through the Qrand Canyon and 
Painted Desert.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHILRURNE

ho more
m y l a d ^ !

Sàoum: 155-HP Pschmrd Eight Club S«dsn

7/m glorious Packard chaptf In your Ufa

hogtns at now hw or pricosl

Just look t t  the new, lower pr$cM on 
the finest line of Packards ever built! 
And then take a wise, long look h*yond 
the price tags.

Co«kicr the distinctive, exclusive 
beenty that will keep your Packard 
smartly in gtyle. *

Consider the sensational fuel econ
omy yoo get £rom *'firee-bceachlng” 
engine derign!

Consider Packard’s frugal f r^ o m  
from service needs. Quality note: Of 
ail the Packards built, in the last 50 
years, ovw  50% ttrt still in  service/ 
And today’s nsFw Golden Anniversary 
Packards gre the finest of til!

So why postpone the wonderful ex
perience of driving the car you really 
want? Now that you’re so close to the 
price of a Packard—why not ow n  one!
ASK TNI MAM WHO OWNS ONI

WILIÌIS MOTOR CO
lO f S. M (Momo,  Toms fkomo 645«

El Paso Gas Pipe 
Line Bid Left Open

WASHINGTON—lii^—TTie' power 
commission said ’Thursday El Paso 
Natural Gas Company failed to 
show it has access to sufficient nat
ural gas to meet proposed increased 
demand.

But, the commission left th e  
proceedings open three months to 
entertain a motion by the appli
cants for further hearing.

E! Paso Gas proposed to build a 
451-mile natural gas pipe line from 
the San Juan Basin in New Mex
ico, Colorado, Utah and Arizona 
to a point near ^ e  Arizona-CaU- 
fomla border.

PAINT BRUSHES 
Greeks, In the Sixth Century be

fore Christ, used tails and feet of 
fur-bearing animals as brushes 
Later, as artistic requirtments in
creased, paint brushes were made of 
tiny, feathers, then of hair and later 
of bristle.

Read the Classifieds.

William B. Franklin
Pnblie Acooantant

and
B. C. Girdley, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 8. Lorain« Phone 2976 

P. O. Box 524

6  fo r »100
Ye« air'r««, that’« right!

HANIDRtERS
AND

B a r -B -Q  Beefs
(To talw away oaly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75t

Fta«n« for galeker «erviec.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

u g  IF. Taxas H i f t  TtT

Eml« Facclo, a pitcher of not# 
with Odessa last season, has re
turned to the Longhorn League to 
seek his fortune again. Tills time 
he is with the Roswell Rockets 
coming in an even swap for Pat 
Proulx, former Odessa and RoswsU 
inflelder.

Faccio won 17 ball games while 
losing eight lor the OlHirs last sea
son but he never had much luck 
against Midland. ’The Indians usu
ally knocked him out long before 
the final out was made.

He worked in 35 games for tne 
Odessa club and compiled an earn
ed run average of 3.79. He whiffed 
only 107 men. —SJB—

Eddie MellUo, the former Indian 
infielder, has taken the other route 
—Just the opposite of Paoclo. In
stead of returning to the Longhorn 
League, Eddie has been optioned 
to Oladewater. 'The Lamesa club 
still owns his contract

Melillo reportedly was fanned out 
because he went Into a slump both 
at the plate and In the field.

He played In 73 ball games for 
Lamesa and batted .392. His fielding 
average was no gem at .903.

Bob Gilleran, promotion manager 
of Sport Magazine, says 80 per cent 
of the fans who have been polled 
by his publication on the question 
favor replacing Baseball (Commis
sioner A. B. (Happy) (Randier.

8po(;t Is running a “straw vote” 
of baseball fans as a part of its 
campaign to unseat Chandler.

We can’t offer any comment on 
the question because our dealings 
with Chandler have been exactly 
naught. Baseball put him in the 
commissioner’s seat and we guess it 
will be up to baseball to aay wheth
er or not he remains.

As a suggestion, however, we 
might ask the editors of Sport why 
they chose Chandler for a target

George Trautman appears to be a 
more favorable subject to declare 
war on.

. 'The Mesquite, Texas, State Cham
pion Girls Basketball Team is hit
ting It rough in an International 
tournament in Mexico City.

’The champs dropped a first round 
decision to a Mexican team early 
in the week and lost an overtime 
contest to the Mexican Adelltas 
team

It d(
we bet. TTiey achieved their biggest 

..goal when they annexed the state 
tlUe.

Wednesday night.
Idesn’t matter much to them

Doc Ellis, new ramrod of th e  
Rebels in the Midland Softball 
League, has requested team mem
bers to report at Wadley Field at
6 p. m. Monday Instead of the usual
7 p. m.

Doc says he wants to get In a few 
training licks before his team hits 
the field in the first game of the 
Monday night card.

Incidentally, Doc showed ’em how 
Wednesday night. He hit three for 
three alter entering the game as a 
pinch-hitter.

—S S -
Sam Harshaney, genial manager 

of the San Angelo Colts, has re
turned to the helm after a 10-day 
layoff.

He hasn’t  «entered the lineup yet 
and we have a sneaking Idea he 
will wait until the Colts open a 
two-gpme stand in Indian Park 
Saturday night.

Sam has something special he 1& 
shooting for here. He’s still trying 
to win a game In the home of the 
Indians. Fo^ two years he has been 
trying to no avail.

Sam’s big bat will help the Colts 
anywhere they play. We Just hope It 
um’t the help they need to beat the 
Indians.

Eddie Aracaro and Earl Sande 
both have jriloted Suburban winners 
at Belmont Park three times.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitem ent eare- 
lesa eating—theSc cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free from 'chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

THUIM^4irS% RSfTTLtf

IdZDLAlfD M . BWEETWATSR2-1.
Vernon 7, Ban Angelo L 
Big Spring I, Odeeaa 4.
Ballinger 10. Roswell A

Weat Texaa-New Mexiee League
Clovis 2, Albuquerque 1.
Pampa I. Lubbock 2.
Tamasa 2, Ablftna 1.
Borger 12. Amarillo 0.

Texas League 
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth I. 
Shreveport 7, Dallas 8.
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 3. 
Tulsa at Houston, rain. I

N&IImuü Lm ŵ 
Fhlladslphla 1. 8 t  Louis 0. 
Brooklyn 8, CindimaU I  (10 in

nings).
Chicago 8, Boston 3.
NSW ’York i, Flttsburgh 2.

Aaserleaa League
New York 1, St. Louis 0. 
Cltveland 7. Philadelphia L 
Boston I, Detroit 3.
Chicago t, Washington 3.

FBIDAT’S STANDINGS 
Lenghom Leagw«

W L Pet
Big Spring ---------  55 35 .éS8
MIDLAND .............  42 2g .544
Vernon ----    42 28 MA
Roswell ......   28 41 .481
San iUtgelo ..................27 41 .474
Sweetwater .............25 45 .438
Odessa ........... 24 44 .438
Balllngtr ....................... 20 47 .390
Weat Texas-New Meiiee League

W L Pet
Albuquerque ............   48 33 .608

.685

Longhorn Loagu#-

5roncSr Dusters,
Tab Yidories; 

bidiaiis Win Pair
By The 4e«eeiat«g Frees

No matter what an o{qx>slng 
pulls out of the bag. Big Spring 
seems to eome up with a stxmt that’s 
Just a Bhade better.That’s why the 
Brones still rook along with a 11 1/3 
game lead in Longhorn League base
ball.

’Thursday night, Rex Pearce of 
Odeasa hit a two-run homer in the 
third inning.

So Cario« Pascual of Big Spring 
hit a three-nm homer In the fifth, 
and the Bronca won 5-4.

In other games, Vernon beat San 
Angelo 7-1; Ballinger licked Roswell 
10-8 and Midland beat Sweetwater 
in both ends of a doubleheado’, 8-3 
and 4-1.

Vernon scored four runs In the 
fifth Inning on two singlet, a triple, 
at error and a walk.

Ballinger slammed over four runs 
in a ninth Inning rally to break e 
tie, then go on to its victory over 
Roswell.

Kenny Jones of Midland hit the 
night's (xily homer In his team’s 
double victory over Sweetwater. It 
came In the fifth Izmlng of the first 
game with none on.

iPubBc U n b  H n ii 
1b Be AH-Western

liOB AN(MTCT (JPh-A 
old coUaglai aod a waterfroc t  oop 
staiMl a ohanoe of tam ing the D. S. 
Public Links Tbursam set into an 
all-San FraiKlaco event by eandoma 
Friday.

At least, it's certain to be a atilcUy 
Western finale with three. Califor
nians and at invader trom Utah tho 
four survlFon from a eU ittng IMd 
of 210 of the nattonb bee* moptclpal 
courae players.

Teeing 'iff In the first of M day’s 
28-hole semi-final matchee were 
Kan Towns, a recant graduate of 
Fan Mate^ Junior CoUaga, and Fliil 
J. Kunkel. 28, greanskaaper a t a Salt 
Lake City course and cx-XDt9r* 
Mountain amateur champion.
.T he second half the draw 

matched Lou Barnes, gg-year-old 
Alhambra, callL, salsa .rnglnaer* 
against William C. Betger, 28, who 
patrols the Embarcadero for San 
Francisco's floM t

Off the record so far, Towns most 
be rated the favorite. He's clghl 
Lmder par for six rounds.

Babe Ruth and Mel OU are the 
major league record holders In runs 
batted in.

I

48 24
.47 40 .540 
.41 42 .488 
.29 41 .488 
A8 45 .458 
.28 48 .439 

.402

Pet

Lubbock
AbUene ...Trámete 
Borger —
Pampa —
Amarillo .
Clovis ...........  23 40

Texas Leag««
W L

Fort Worth ........ 54 39 .581
Shreveport ------- ............61 41 .554
Dallas ................. 82 43 853
Tulsa ..............   49 41 844
Oklahoma Chty -----  48 47, .495
San Antonio ----- 44 48 .478
Beaumont _______ ___ 27 54 .407
Houston .........................18 6« 885

Natisaal Leagae
W L Pet

__48 31 .608
.....47 22 888 
....42 37 838 
—.43 38 825 
....29 38 806 
....85 43 .449 
...81 48 .403

MISS YOUR PAPER! % I
If TO« aUa« foiu Reporter Teie- 
gram  eaS before 9:20 p .a  week
days and before 19:20 a m  ban- 
day and a copy «il) be aent to 
TOO by rpeda) carrier. '

PHONE 3000

Brooklyn 
St. L o ^
Boston ____ ____
PhlladelphlA —...
New York __ ___
Piltsburgh 
Cincinnati
Chicago ........................ 81 50 883

American League !
W L Pet

New York ..................... 61 27 .654 ,
Cleveland ................... „.46 32 884 '
PhUadelphU ________ 44 38 850
Boeton ----------  ...43 38 844
Detroit --------------  41 40 806
Waahlngton ........  ....32 43 .434
Chicago ____  84 47 .420
S t Louis .....  24 54 809

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lesiglieni League 

MIDLAND at SWEETWATER.
Big Spring at Olessa.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Roewell.

Building Suppliti 
Paint! - Wallpapan

★
I19E.  Ttxai Ph. 58

ComgrAir Canditionart 
for homt or offko.

A new Carrier Air ConOltlODtr 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want at the twist of a fUai- 
It fUters out dust and pollen 

debumldlfles the air and 
eooU It drive« off etaie air 
and odors provides year-
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easUy Installed.

Let us show you how easy tt Is
to own!

Beauchamp's
NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvasttn Now.

See our Model "G" Tractors, spociol for tmoll aeroogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Moin St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Morte Trailer

Í.Í. ^

\

^ z a ti
WATER

CO.
lU

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E B
And W EOEÜVERI

W a U A K S O H  f t  G R E E K
FEED, FARM ft RANCH SUPPLY

40» fc MnM, Nm m  1021
B P '

That's what / get 
for being helpful

You lee, boys, on occasion my job at the store takes 
on the aspects of an information desk; in example, 
yesterday, the comely Mrs. Brown was at a loss as 
to what to serve for refreshments at her Tuesday 
bridge club.
I suggested that if she were looking for a beverage 
that would please a palate and' placate thirst, a 

drink that was easy goin’ and undeniably 
smooth and mellow, a cool golden clear 
ambrosia that would delight family and 
friends alike . . . she should try NEW 
Gland Prize Been whereupon Mrs. Brown 
branded me a friend for life.

■«*̂1

î yVA’iifV .. î jjiuÉJÁ -fmmeu lÈndm
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Gil Johnson To Sign 
Controct With Yonks

DALLAS —(flV- Gilbert John
son, Southern Methodist's "clutch” 
puaer, came to terms Thursday with 
the New York Yankees of the All- 
America Professional Football Con
ference.

Johnson said he would leave Wed
nesday for New York to sign a one- 
year contract with the Yankees. He 
would not say how much salary the 
contract called for.

Lone Texan Survives 
Oklahoma Cify Play

OKLAHOMA CITY—'iP)—A lone 
Texan and three Oklahomans re
mained Friday in the Oklahoma 
City Invitational golf tournament.

The Texan who reached Friday's i 
semi-finals was Don Bilbrey of j 
Wichita Ilills. The Sooners are j 
Lawrence Glosser, Jr„- Oklahoma j 
^ity, Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma A&M 
ice from Guthrie, and Deen Wood 
of Oklahoma City.

Third Round Opens 
Friday in Hidiand 
SoHbaii League

The crucial third round of play in 
the Vtidland Softbsd! Laague opens 
at Wadley Field Friday night with 
two very in>portant games on tap.

V/este-n Plastic, tied for the lead 
with Joe’s Gulf, meets the tough 
fifth-plac' Notary Engineers in the 
first game. A win oy Netary would 
knock Western out of the top slot.

Fourth place Shell, one of th« 
pennant contenders, tangles with 
the flendetvoua in the nightcap.

The first game, will start at 7 pan.

Yon Skoald Make

Reasons Why
1950 Enropean 
Reservations Nowl
. . . Steamshie space will be 
more Limited than ever before. 
. . . European hotels can not 
accommodate all the tourists 
who wish to travel in Europe. 
. . . Thousands of additional 
Americans will be taking Pil
grimages , during 1950 Holy 
Year.
. . The resumption of the
Passion Play for the first 
time since the war will draw 
additional travelers.

C a ii us NOW ! 
Phone 3797 —  118 S. Loroine

Martha Pat Burk, Mgr.
Other Offices in Dallas

o  W  S IR V I C I

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Black Indians Lose 
To San Angelo Nine

The Midland Black Indiana 
dropped a tight ball game to the 
San Angelo Black Sheepherders oy 
a score of 7 to e in Indian Park 
Thursday night. The count was 
knotted . 5 5 going into the ninth.

Jessie Batle doubled with two on 
to give Ban Angelo a two-run lead 
in the ninth.

Midland counted one on a walk to 
T. A. Hall and a pinch-hit double 
by "Mad fian ’ Summera but the 
rally died one run short.

Kenny Jones Goes 
O n  Hitting Spree

The MkUaml Indiana and the 8we«twa(ar Swattara will acnplata 
their thrM-game aeriee in 8weetwaUr Friday night Ealph BbJr la 
tha prababi« atartar far Midland. Loa Laekhart will hart far 8waai- 
water.

Tha Indiana irtu n i ta Indian Fark hara batarday night ta apaa 
a five-day home atand. Tha San Angala C«lta will ha thair fM  ap- 
panenta. • • •

SWEETWATER—Kenny Jones turned ilutger here 
Thursday night and led the Midland Indians to a clean 
sweep of a double-header over the Sweetwate« Swatters 
by scores of 6 to 2 and 4 to 1. Jones drove in four of the 
runs in the first game with a bases-loaded double off the 
leftfield wall and a home run. Buck Austin returned to
form for the first time in a*------- ' ■
month to take the opener

Rifle Matches Are 
Slated Here Sunday

The fourth Hi-Power Rifle Shoot, 
sponsored by the Permian Basin 
Rifle and Pistol Club, Is scheduled 
at the club's ranges at Midland Air 
Terminal Sunday.

Shooting In the nine-event pro
gram will get underway at 10 aon.
The shoot Is otien to all rifle shoot

ers in the Permian Basin.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(.Pi—Friday noon

cotton prices were unchanged to 15 
cents a bale lower than the prev- 
iou.*; close. Octobe»- ?i.59, December 
29 48 and March 29.40.-

Lefty Leon Hayes notched 
hie third win against no defeata in 

second gsune.
Midland took a one-run lead In 

the second inning of the firat tilt 
when the Swatters’ new rookie 
shortatop. Jack Fuhr, committed 
three errora in succession. Punr 
threw low to firat on Julian Preaa- 
ley'a grounder. Kenny Jonea sin
gled Preaaley to second. A plckoff 
play with Fuhr covering had Press- 
ley trapped off at second but the 
shortstop let the ball get away mto 
center field and Pressley lumbered 
into third. He scored on an infield 
out by Gua Pena.
Big Third

’The Indians landed in the third. 
Austin got Ife on an error, Rose

got to him alright. He blasted a 
double to the boards In left and 
cleared the bases for three runs. 
Midland added another tally in the 
fourth.

In the fifth, Jones socked nis 
Home run to wind up Midland's 
scoring.

Sweetwater got one in the fourth

gay  oomblnatlon oi Hu to Rose
Slitar also was w orl^if nlealy. 

The double victory moved the In 
diana back into a tie for seoond 
place with the Vernon Duattra.

The box score f
FIR8T GAME .

WHILE THEY LAST!
LIMITED QUANTITIES. . .

Midland AB B H 0 A
Rose, 2b ......... ...........2 1 0 4 1
Hughe», u  ........ -------- 4 0 1 3 3
Sliter, lb ..... . -------- 4 0 0 7 1
Pre«»ley, If .... -------- 9 2 1 1 1
Jones, c ..........4 1 3 3 0
Dawson, 3b .... -------4 0 1 1 2
Pena, cf ..... ____ 3 1 0 3 0
Nelson, rf ........ ......... 8 0 0 1 0
Austin, p ........ . ------- 3 1 0 0 3

Totals ........... ....... 30 9 6 31 9

SwMlwater AB B H o A
Hassey, cf ........ _____3 1 1 1 0
Peeler, lb ..... ..... ....2 0 1 11 0
Gyselman, 2b ______4 0 1 4 3
CultU, 3b ........ -------1 1 0 1 4
Butcher, rf __ _____ 3 0 2 0 0
Lorenzo, c .... ...._____3 0 0 8 1
Fuhr, ss ............____ 3 0 1 1 5
Dahn, If ............. ..... ....2 0 1 0 1
X Bartolomei ...____ 1 0 0 0 0
Christensen, p ..._____ 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 3 7 21 14
error. Their final run came in che i 
seventh on two walks and a s ing le .',,,., .
Second Game ¡Midland

’The second game was a scoreless Sweetwater 
pitchers’ duel between two lefties,
Leon Hayes for Midland and Bob 

-Spence for Sweetwater, for two in
nings.

SwMtwater got its only run m 
the third when Midland committed 
a two-base error with runners in 
first and second. Hayes hurled air
tight ball after that.

The Indians waited Spence nut 
until the sixth, then pounced on him 
for three runs. Pressly singled, 
went to second on an infield out, 
advanced to third on an error and 
scored o.i a wild pitch to tie the 
score. Two more unearned coun
ters croGsed before the inning was 
over.
Hughes Doobtes

Stanley Hughes opened the sev
enth with a long double to center 
and scored on Sllter’s'single to left.

The entire Midland outfield. Press- 
ley, Pena and Ernie Nelson, played 
tight defensive ball all night to 
back up their pitchers. The double-

X-Filed out for Dahn in 7th.

013 no 0 -«
000 100 1—3

Spsciol Prices M Otiier SIztsI
t ia  SA U M KI

6.S0-16...............  - .S « 1 0
7.00- 16................... 9 .6 S
6.50.15................... . . . . . . .7 .Q S
6.70-15......................—.7 « 9 0
7.00- 15.. —. . ’♦ .A S
PCKfS AMVI BKUm TOSS ou im

GUARANTEED
PA CTO RY-M ITH O O  N IW  T R IA D S
APPLIED O N  SOUND TIRE BODIES 

OR O N  YOUR OWN TIRES
MIDLAND'S MOST MODERN AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

k .&  K  T IR E  C O .
C u i t o m a r i  . S a t u f a c l i o n  G u a r a n i e e i i  

W. G. KMlar —  Elne Kniglittl«v
61* W. WALL .FHOm 2700

GET THE PICTURE?
You’re sitting out In the middle 
of nowhere and what’s your 
radiator doing? I t’s boiling over, 
that's what! You know why? 
BecauM you didn't drive in to 
Gaines and let him completely 
clean and repair it and get it 
ready for that Summer vacation I 
'When this happens . . . remem
ber NOT to let it happen again!

G A I N E S
lA S U T O B  SHOP

1*7 N. Weatherfard Phos« tS27

Errors—Rom , Hughes, Jones, Daw
son; Lorenso 3, Fuhr 4. Runs batted 
in-i-Dawson, Jones 4; Oyselman. Two 
base hit—Jones. Home run—Jonea. 
Stolen base—Haseey. Double plays— 
Hughes to Sliter, Bliter to Hughes; 
Fuhr to Oyselman to Pealer. Left on 
bases — Midland 6; Sweetwater 8. 
Bases on balls—Austin 5; Christen
sen 2. Strikeouts—by Austin 3; by 
Christensen 4. Hit by pitcher — by 
Christensen (Rose). Wild pitch — 
Austin 1; Christensen 1. Umpires — 
Sykes and Dorothy. Time—T.45.

SECOND GAME
Midland AB B ■  O A
Rose, 2b __ ________ 4 0 1 8  3
Hughes, ss ... ............. 4 1 2  3 4
Sliter. lb ...... ........... 4 1 2  7 0
Pressley, If ----------- 4 1 1 1 0
Jones, c ..... ...... — • 1 0 3 0
Dawson. Sb ______  4 0 0 0 1
Pena, cf --------------- 4 0 2 1 0
Nelson, rf ....     I  0 1 J 0
Hayes, p ...........   3 0 0 1 1

Totals ............

Sweetwater
Hassey, cf .......

j Peeler, lb .......
; Oyselman, 2b .
I Culttl, 3b .......
i Butcher, r f .......
I Bartolomei, c -
' Fuhr, ss ......... .
j Lorenzo, If ----
I Spence, p ------
Angella, p ------

33 4 9 21 8

ToUU . 
Midland 
Sweetwater

_____M  1 J  31 •
______ 000 tOI 1—4
...........  001 000 D -l

Errors—Jones; Culttl 3, Fuhr 3. 
Runs batted In—Jonea, Pena, Bliter: 
Hassey. Two b a M  hits — Hughec; 
Butcher. Three beee hit — Pena. 
Stolen baee-Hughea. Baerlflee — 
Spence. Double Play»—Hughee to 
Rom  to Sliter. Left on baae»—Mid
land 9; Bweetwater I. Basee on balls 
—off Hayes 9; off Angrtla 1. Btrike- 
outs—by Hayee 3; by Spenoe 9, by 
Angella 1. Hite and run»—off Bpenoe 
9 for 4 in 0 inning»; off Angella 0 
for 0 In 1. Wild pitch—Bfunos 3. 
Winning pitcher Hayee. Losing 
pitcher—Spence. Pmplree Dorothy 
and Sykes. Tim»—1:40.

A R E  Y O U  O N  A

D E A D
tn^ 9tr«»t? Som* pooplt travel this rood oil through 
their lives and often undermine, rather thon build 
their health. They become chronic complofnere. 
Everything teems to upset them and they become 
irritable, noggy and fretful. Their life is miserii^ie 
because they have failed to obtain relief from the 
pain In their body.

PAIN is the^cry of on Injured nerve, therefore it 
will be to your odvontoge to investigate the science 

. thot will correct the cause of your pairT'now!

" O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T ^
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

F I T C H
C H I H O P H A C T I C  O F F I C E

' r a i . k  M f SrriM g h u m  s s m

Legion 
Playoff 
Tilt Here

The Big Sprtag Bomb«» and 
the OdesM Blue Bex, Joaler 
Aseerkiaa Lcglen Imbis, were te 
bring the final ganm ef their bat- 
Ue for the dlstriet tlUe U Indian 
Park here a t 3 pjn. PrMay. The 
twe teams are even with esM 
win each tn the playoff »ertea.

Midland WM selected ss the site 
fer the final gasM follewlng Big 
BprIng*» wfai Thnrsday tn O dM -

ODES8A—Tbe Big Bpring Bomb
ers played air-tight defensive ball 
behind th e  five-hit plteblng of 
Slmmoo» herd Thursday to take 
a 3 to 0 shutout victory over the 
Odessa Blue Box. The win evened 
the serlee at one each.

Simmons and Grigsby led the 
Bombers a t the plate with one 
double each, the only extra-base 
knocks of the game.

Big Spring took advantage of 
four Odessa errors to notch the 
victory.

Friday’s game will decide th e  
champion of District Eight of the 
Junior American Legion baseball 
program.

The line score:
B H E

Big Spring 101 100 010—3 I 3
Odessa 000 000 000-0 I 4
Simmons and Brown; White and 

Hughes.

SMU'f Do vid Moon 
Signt Pro Contract

CHZCACKi-0P>-Balfbaek David 
Moon, Southern Methodist star for 
four seasoxu, Friday wm  signed by 
the Chiragi Hornets of the All- 
America Football Cooferenoe.

Moon, 31, a 906-pounder from 
Mart, T»va>>, played on the Mus
tangs’ Ck)tton Bowl teams of 1947 
and 1948. The Hornets acquired 
rights to Moon from the Baltimore 
(^ Iti, who originally drafted him

I  NAVAL BS8KXVX UNIT IN 
DRILL MXBTXNO FRIHAT

Midland’s Vrtunteer Petroleun 
Uhit No. g-1. Naval JtaMrra, wai 
scheduled to meet at I p, m. FMda] 
for a bi-weekly drill a t MkBanc 
Airpark.

The unit ooosists of 91 qfOeei 
reservists engaged in the oil tnAistry 
In the Penniaa Basin.

At least one no-hit game hai 
been pitched each year ta  the ma
jor leegues stnoe 1M4.

f i  g o t  'T -
IM

9 a

IN
bottles a n o  c a n s
® ATLA» ItfWtMC CO CNtCAOC, III.

»  * *

Crane Gulf Oilert 
Beat McCamey Twice

CRANE—The Crane Gulf Oilers 
took both ends of a double-header 
Thursday night from the Mc
Camey All-Stars, 3-3 (eight inn
ings) and 2-1.

Red Johneon started and pitched 
six framM for Crane and was re
lieved by Red Denham, who hurled 
the seoond tilt also.

Watts and Mlddlebrook hurled for 
McCamey.

An appreciation night will be 
held here Saturday when Crane 
merchants will reward the Oiler 
playert.

Abe Dung, up from Santa C lan’s 
freshman team, is a native of Hon
olulu.

P O L I O
INSURANCE

'2 Year Coverog«

:  » 5 , 0 0 0  z ~ .
CeeU last 919 for the entlr- famlb

[k C Y A  W IL S O N

edtime story

No fairy tale, this I There reoRy Is on oinoxingly 
comfortable Twin Bed orrongement in the Nosh Airflytel 

It mokes up in 60 seconds— double, for fud-length, 
nighttime sleeping for two people; or single, so you 

con sleep while your partner drives on long trips.
It's just one of the plus-value luxury feotures that 

moke* the Airflyte "America’s most modem outomoble.** 
Phene us and moke on oppokitment tO try thot 

Airflyte ride yourself—and bring the family^

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

IN TWO Si Hl i Si  THl NASH AMSASSADOt  AND NASH "AOO'1
«

ACE MOTORS
318-20 N. Big Spring —  Midland, Toxot

SPECIAL SATURDAY
at

S& Q  Clotliiers' Big

JULY CLEARANCE
M E N ' S  S P O R T  C O A T S

Just 42 remaining, our entire stock of fonnous brand 
name sport coots, including Hickey-Freemon and 
Society Brand, included in this cleoronce.

Regulor $24.95 Values,
Now Priced a t_____________ _̂_________
Regular $27.50 ond $29.95 Volues, 
Now Priced a t ________________________
Regulor $35.00 ond $37.50 Volues, 
Now Priced o t_______________________
Regulor $40.00 Volues,
Now Priced o t_______________________
Regulor Society Brand ond Hickey-Freemon 
$45.00 Volu#t--Now on Sole fo r_____L_____
Regubr Society Brond ond Hickey-Freemon 
$50.00 ond $55.00 Volues-—Now on Sole for

Sizes os Indicated on the chart below—
33 1 35 1 36 1 37 n s " T 3 9 “ 1 40 1 43 1 44

Regular .  .. I 1 4 1 6 1 6 10 1 4 1 1 1 3
Lorigs . ... 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1

OUNCA1» ob

\

■I- . Í
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Officers'Get Drunk j 
But An Is Forgiven , i

MIAMI BEACH. FLA.—<>P)—Three I 
Miami Beach policemen recently s a t ' 
down at a table with a fifth of 100* 
proof oourbon and got drunk—with i 
the blessing o', their superiors and ! 
in the Interest of science.

The trio was serving as guinea 
pigs for the city’s new “drunkome- 
tcr,” a device for measuring the ex
tent of intoxication. All drank two, 
four aiu: 10-ounce shots of bourbon 
then breathed into a sterile balloon. 
The alcohol content was rated Ht 
.liM or better in each policeman— 
.150 is cotuidered drunk.

JINUNV CRICKETS// 
TM € E N E R G V  O N E 
G E T S  FROfVi EN R IC H ED
m s .  B A IR D 'S
B R E A D  N E V E R  C EA S ES  
TO  A M A Z E  NNE /

-----------

%
a.

f r t f

g re a h le T
V, / . " Z T Z :Z

p n
((

U li

MR$. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

S T A Y S  F R C S H  L O N G E R

Plainfield Baby 
Takes Precedence 
Over Ball Game

PLAINFIELD. N. J, — The 
missing first baseman of the Quak- 
crtown ball team has a bouncing 
baby boy.

But recently when his team was 
fighting it out with a Highbrldge 
nine. Raymond Barrett disappeared 
during the sixth Inning.

Teammates searcned the park. 
No Barrett.

"We’ll give you just two min
utes to produce your first baseman, 
or you forfeit the game," Hlgb- 
brldge said stehily.

Seconds before the deadline, Bar
rett came tearing back.

"Had to phone my wife," he ex- 
p la in e d .  “She’s expecting in 
Muhlenberg Hospital ’’

That evening, Mrs. Barrett pre
sented him with a boy.

Highbrldge Won the game, 14 to 
7.

2 ) a d d y  / R in g ta il Br WB8LET DAVIS

About 250 tons of wire can be 
drawn through a tungsten carbide 
die before it must be replaced.

■ r S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

HOT ALL ilV lN C THINGS

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

THE FOURTH OF JULY IS NOT A 
NA'nONAL LEGAL HOLIDAY. — 
Strictly speaking, there are no na
tional legal holidays in the United 
States. The Federal Government 
has no Constitutional power to pre
scribe legal holidays in the various 
States.

A small accident may lead to a 
big Judgment, that will drop 
your bank account to the zero 
point! Why not see us about 
comprehen.slTe automobile in
surance and know yon are pro
tected!

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Second Little Pig

Mugwrump Monkey a n d  Daddy 
Ringtail, your monkey frimds, and 
the Huffen Puffen who is a friend
ly wolf—all of them .were there 
In the Great Forest together about 
to play the story of the three little 
pigs.

They had already played the sto
ry of the first little pig with a 
house of straw. But after- th e  
Huffen had blown the house of 
straw In, It was so much fun to 
do the i^aying that the Huffen 
forgot he wag a friendly wolf. He 
nearly took a nibble of Mugwump’s 
ears, until Daddy Ringtail remind
ed him that the Huffen wasn’t a 
dangerous wolf at ail.

Mugwump said: “ Now, Huffen 
Puffen, dwi’t you do it any more!”

’The H uff^  said he would try 
to remember not to do it, and so

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
""AHOALfUS TAtxÁ.Ts

UVERMORCt

Mugwump went in the house of 
wood and closed the door.

The Huffen knocked on the door 
and said: "Little Pig! Little Pig! 
Let« me come in!”

And Mugwump sikd: "No, and 
no. and a thousand times no, and 
not by the hair on my chlrmy-chln- 
chln!”

Said the Huffen: "Then 111 huff 
and I ’ll puff, and I ’ll puff and I ’ll 
huff, and Fll blow.your house In!"

“Let’s see you do it!" said Mug
wump.

And so the Huffen huffed and 
puffed, and he puffed and he huff
ed, and he blew the house in be
cause it was only made of wood.

Oh. but it was so much fun to 
do it—so much fun for the Huffen 
to play he was a big, bad wolf— 
he forgot again that he was really 
the Huffen who is a friendly wolf. 
He Jumped at Mugwump and tired 
to nibble on Mugwump's ears. Just 
a.s he thought the big bad wolf 
had once tried to do in the story 
of the three little pigs.

Mugwump climbed a tifee in a 
hurry while Daddy Ringtail again 
reminded the Huffen that he was 
a friendly fellow. “Oh!” said the 
Huffen. “I'll try to remember the 
next time, I will, when I come to

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
I oojT 

Suppose
ALL THIS 
IS POR.
FREE?

%OBREcr. Sir ! 
Ue CButAper 

MUT iS NOT AN 
ELECMOSYNARV 
INSTITUTION/

4^

An EGUJlTABLe 
TARIFF. ^̂ ASTtR 

LARD ?
GoSLi.Yes! I l i
CX>VNRIGHT ,DEFUnONARY.̂

QOVCR GJAHeC 254 
SOFT DRINKS -  S i  

AlO OAVTIME 
COVER.

NO CMARÖE Fo r  
<SAM6S-

cow», 1»«» tv wc* MR

PRISCILLA S POP — By AL VEEMER
BUT, POP.' ALL 1T> 
HAVE TO tX5 IS 
RUN ERRAMOS 

ANO SlNEEP THE 
DRUG STTORE... 
AND HE PAYS 

A WEEK.'

^  I APPLAUD 'AXJR 
EAGERNESS TO WORK, 

BUT not for  a  
PALTRY S € t t / /

I JUST MADE OUT THE 
WEEK’S BUDGET, DEAR... 
HERE'S YOUR 
POCKET MONEY.

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

we AMJi«TWCE X
TMfc 6B\MfACT~
•me time has cqhc)-------- .
TÖBeNICETÖ 'K N O T To g a  
OUeCUSPOMERS^ Nice ,B0 6 S- 

'"’’̂ THe sh o c k  
WOULD UNNE>/e1

them/

THAIiJ WHY weHB H€R6 
TO ENTERTAiW THE

^ V E R S  AT THEIRLET’6 SHOOT^ 
■^UVeNTtOLJ / /THE WOCkS -  

JMBOW A FARTV 
FOR THEM IN THE 
GOVERNOR'S 

S uite/

OLP ~
- CMlOCtNATf», 
'  SPRt«46S .

THAT'S TWe GTUFP. 
h o m e r  WE'LL TOS^ 
A PARTY THAT WILL 
I BE THE TALK OF 
JH E  CONVENTION'

DID >tXJ HEAR THAT. LADIÊ^ 
■■- ^ e  (SONNA B£ THE XA 

OF THE CONVENTION

lICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
G£f,fELLAS 

I - P i  Awm
KTCHA W '6A m U  m tL 

Wf DROmED^^AFTER LOSiN' 
TH'ONLY BOAT OUR JUNIOR
yAorroM d ow ned—

I

HEY, VAN LOTTA MONEE. IF THK 
BOAT IS REALLY M t€, THAT MEANS 
rCNDO AN/TH/NE w m nji
m rim r,

L m /m y "

iUGS BUNNY
BUM, LQAF6R, NO-GOOD.., 

WAKE
WHEN I 'M  A  BIG-SHOT, 
FO LK S 'LL  CO M E IN MERE
AN ’ SAY, --------------------

‘BUGSY ONCE 
WORKED ^
HERE r  J R  \

^THBV’L L  BE SAVING 
rr  T O M O R R O W /;  " Í -

the third little pig In the house oi 
stone."

Oh, it's going to be fun to te ll; 
you about it Sunday—about the | 
story of ther third little pig and ] 
the big bad wolf who falls down 
the chimney in a pot of water. 
Happy day.
(Copjrright 1940, General Features 

Corp.) !

An effort to form a working vo
cabulary of the 50(X) words most 
clearly understood when a speaker 
is surrounded by th e  noises of 
combat airplanes is being made by 
the U. S. Na\7 .

JU The Nidlaid Stidio . . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be oble to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
after your vocation has ended! Choose row!

For Still Picture Taker •  For The Movie Toker
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

lio a r i i

w v n  o i w i v  1  ̂ v>vmrLE

W U L n d  S U ; am era
317 N. Colorado

OUT OUR WAY
rr

— ByJ. R. WILLIAMS
HAH.' GOOD 

MORNING. CHIEP. 
ISN’T rr A 
BEAUTIFUL 
GORGEOUS. 
MORNING?

IS rr» 
OH, 

GOOD 
MORN in; 

>AAMFTON.'

TH’ BULL 
NEVER LOOKS 

LUCE 'HE 
FEELS GOOD 
mornin 's -  

HE MUSTA 
HAD SOME 
DEER AN’ 
la stin ’

SORROW IN
HIS life

HE HAS.' LONG 
AGO. MORNIN’S 
VOAS TH' IDEAL

I t)m e  to bang 
HIM FOR A RAISE- 
NOÜ HAD THE 
NERVE AN HE 

FELT GOOD-HE'S
NEVER GOT OVER

MILKIN' TIME
. 7-'S
Cj:t?.wiLUAM5,

' UU WRVK« WC. ▼ ■ W B. MT Qpp.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOfLE
SHÜFFL6 tH t  06CK TOO. 
AfWTHER DEAL, AMOS —  
VJeXL TACK A SüHRCWM OM 

' THeDUD LEAN-TO kíGKT 
yJEBK/-*' AND V4»PE TUAI 
SCOVJL OFF VDUR FA C 6-

X FEEL vooe eves .
ON MV 6ACK

A bale- HP0K7

i 6AD, FATHER f y «  
M ESO A SONROOM AS 
MUCH AS AH e s k im o  
IGLOO NEED S A  

TREUJ6 FOR RAMBUHB 
(2DSES/-^ AREN 'T 

L'YíOÜ AWARE 1H»S IS 
'THE'teRV FRlMEOg, 
THE VACATlDr-i 
SEASO N  1

m
< w  ,
WÚRDf 
ISH IS 
MlkJD

'weaken- 
D4G?

- ' / .

COiITTI WG 
THE C A M E L  
VJlTH A  LOAD 
OF STltAyVsi *• •P / tBE R B. per tm._

^ r̂nimSSmSUmSmSB^^
tm ../y  N

VIC FLINT
VIC SAYS SOUNDS lOGCAi? 

INSPECTOR. SER6E4NT 0ANIE1.5 
REPORTED HE SEARCHED A MAN 
WEARIN6 A CARNATION JUST 

“ BEfORE HE FOUND FlINT.

SURE, INSPECTOR 
ĜROWLWE REPORTED 

HIM. BUT THE NAME 
AND ADDRESS HE 
SAVE US TURNED 

OUT TO BE

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA^E

n NO CLUE WHO NE IS ?  WEU, 
SAW HIM CIEARIV. CAN I 6 0  

THR006H VOÜR BERTILLON

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
(Blotching the box that

COULD MEAN HIS RUWi 
MR, KA5KV U30KS WILDLY 
FOR A WAY OFF THE RO<DF!

'iCT ^

m> MEAN A LOT
TOCATMV AMD MBl 
WELL.WEU300N 
KNOW^WTRC

RED RYDER
f  SHERIFF/PIN 

A OePLlTY BADót 
OK) r\E Q UICK/

— By FRED HARMAN
^ U H Lt BEANER 

WAS WOUFJOeD/

J I
f

I WANT TO ARREST 
DALTGOAR 

't

YOU MUST 
BET iREO i 
OF UVIN*.

BUY BALDRIDGE'Ŝ î̂ or
CHARLES AIKEN oud ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
(NOeED r  AM INTEI2ESTED 
M TELEVISING ATRIP 
7 2  THE MOON, BUT HOW 
ABOJT A T O V lE W f  LET

OH. r Æ E .. .  
UMv.'A MLU<DN 
DO-LAes, EH? 

T H A T i A

\

YEZZie-WHX WHEN 
I  VstSS A  LITTLE  
BO Y A  M lllLl¿?N 

D O LLARS Vvi*6 u^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
y o o  TO
N06 \o ACX Afe you r- 
VJL«I. yMhìNUUó feOC>\ A  feOPt.9 . 
XIVATt U ^ y  AV5D TVIO
v a iw srv sp s . i  \
VOÜ A \X \

XOO TQWD XO tVkCl. 
XACK OX\\’W . 
ÄAVOtÄ .T oo l

'J

t 'V

At^O y o o * ^  feo
6LHD TO « t  SKPMli TOfelTH.'UA 
A4A\»  ̂.yOO COOt!0 F09 I

K id feOHI. QuAtNR 
Sé, « dlAfeO^NOOTH

i0 i¿  H OQtvbfe yotxd
^\feT t o

OlBl

T-'F

EDGAR MARTIN
■■* \

VYONAfet TO
CdOMMB-OPfe fe00!\ ASa

y \ o 9 v \  i  ____

m s s  Y O P H JW P p m E B -T E LE G IA ll?  IF  S A  
l l «  a « .  S w iiir i. . .  U é Á S l P r  W I U  B E

P B O IE  3 M  l E r e i E  feSI pjiL WMkdayt n i 
S E l T T O  l i t  B T  f f S O A t  C ftim a u



stanlby ittA t
^Stanley Fraok, publisher of the 
Wist TtxaM Lifiiteek Weekly et 
Sen Anfclo, wee e Midland rlsitor 
Friday. P te n t formerly was the 
llTestoek editor of The Reporter- 
TeMgram.

BAtntLX t>AT ___
8AÌOON, INDOCHINA — (>p) — 

Bomb* throwing Matlonalttte killed 
II persona end wounded i l l  
throughout .Indochina Ihursdey 
during Bastille Day celebrations by 
the fVench.

MEET YOUR ERIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S
C D B B  S E B T I C E

IREAKFAST - LUNCH • DINNER 
* Mtxicon Food * Sftokr 

• Homo-Modo Fottrios 
Boor To G o -B y Tho Coso

aildiiHeHours: I 
Ray Poole 4N W. WALL

•V’

A  CARPETING 
SPECIAL
You Con'f 
Afford 
To Ovorlook

LAY IT 
YOURSELF

SQUARE YARD JUST

3.95
CALIW OOL TEX T U B ED

9 'and 12' 
Widths

A L L  WOOL

B R O A D L O O M
Sfylod in Colifomio-—A Top Grodo Corpoting

"All wool - thru ond thru to the back"

LOTS OF W EAR FO R  L I T T L E  M O N E Y !

Wall to wall costs only $62.08 for 12'xl2' room. 
Has "Good Housekeeping" Seal of Approval.
CALL 301f FOR FREI ESTIMATES, OR SEE

U N IT E D  T ILE C O ., Inc
204 S. Main OF MIDLAND Phon* 3019

Church Mombcrthl^
In Amaiicci HifhBtf 
In N illon't History

i f w w  Y o m t —o r v - o iM t t th  m e » -  
bership now ihellMMe eOi out ot 
ertry two Ameiicans—the largest
proportion In the natloo'a hletory.

The figuree were dlecloeod la the 
foreword of the IMO issue of the 
Yearbook of American Ohttfehee. 
made public by the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ In Amer
ica.

About 76,000j000 Americans now 
are church members, out of sn es
timated 141,000,000 population. Only 
one Amerioui in 15 was listed on 
church rolls 150 years ago.

In round munbert, here is the 
count given few some faiths;

Protestants, 45,000,000; Roman 
CatheUes, 35,000,000; Jews, 5,000,- 
000; E utem  Orthodox, 1,000,000.

Use of coal was forbidden in Lon
don In 1306, because the smoke con
taminated the atmoephere.

THE 
L A T I N  
C R O S S
In the reign of the Ethperor Con
stantine, the croif was introduced 
publicly as a symbol of redemption. 
This simple type of cross—probably 
the actual form upon which Christ 
was crucified—represented the es
sentials of the Christian faith: the 
person of Christ. Hit death for man; 
and the life and death of man in 
Christ. The Episcopal Church can 
help you to a new and deeper ap
preciation of these essentials.

^ r i n i t ^  C ^ ltu rc lt

¿ ^ p i d c o p a i

1412 W . Illinois St.

sut * sf - towa eastotnera. 
aad dririag Uxm srlU be 
Mi a net basis. We’re anxi- 

yea take advaatoge ef Aal

NEID A
T B U C K ?

AdTiM TOM N IFF
What rise yea aeed. We will 
Bsake aa honeet effort ta eap- 
plv feu, at—

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS. U d .

223 E. Woi; Pham M

n o u n c in a s a

GOOD NIW S! . . .  OR. NORMAN J MABERRY, 1016 N Loraint S t , Phong 
404, in gd^itign to hi» regular practice, hot a deportment for the treatn snt 
of $INU$1TIS, h a y  f e v e r  and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the fomcjs 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, q non-.operotive treatment which is »0 
fgfriogg for it» »ucces» in New Mexico, Arizono ond California In Texas its 
success is ropidly becoming evldei t̂. If you hove Skeletal Maladjustments, 
hf will correct them.

DR. HORMAH J. MAHERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phpue 494 1016 NertN Lpfulae Itrggf

Have \(sn fried  the ‘H O C/Œ r'& tgine?
MAKE A DATE WITH THE

7

. \

IQWtST'Nt ICf f i  ’’ftOCKfT" I H t l H f  C A H
To fppfreqgtc tbg **8$”—yooWe got to let ne dewMMietggte! Tonll hige to try tke 
*88*l’* fptiafi—its mtoothnea», silence, sensatioiial reepruwal IfPitk
eutew etki Hydre-Afatic DpTp—end tkh bnllieat new Body ^  |1iAer^-yM **88** 
brin|e yop •  completely new driTiqf espcfieoca! TouVe got to try i | tg keNggp igl

O L D B M O B I L E
« « E s i i a i  a o T e i f  v a i m

sroff roir sfttrir »(sjafnif s m i m
Mw m  1F90. A D M  CHIVROLET CpMrANY 

•r visit M l W «t Tsxas Straw
HP *

A i r i i n o s -
(CemtinuM From Fan One) 

rect senrica m an Midland to 50 oth
er cities in TMa», R»w Mtttetk 
Oklahoma. Rsnsas and (Morado 
*111» Clril Aaronauttes Board hbkr- 
ing on the line’» ippUeetlon to 
serve Midland was held in Wash
ington in 1940.

This anniversary kctuaily marks 
more than a quarter of a eentury 
of continuity of management for 
Continental an<L Its predecessor 
companies. Arom the stsindpotnt of 
operations. Continental can be con
sidered one of the three oldest do
mestic airlines, having begun oper
ations at Elko, Net., in 1936.

Pioneered by Walter T. Varney 
and Louis H. Mueller, present 
chairman of the board of dliwetors, 
Continental entered the commer
cial transportation field as Varney 
Air Transport, flying between Elko 
Nev, and Pasco. Wash., under con
tract to the Post Office Department 
Swallows To Convalrs

Varney began operations with 
two-place Swallows, and took hon
ors for being the first airline in the 
nation to carry a revenue passenger 
over a scheduled air mail route, llie  
company became Continental Air 
Lines. Inc., July 1. 19St. TYie con
cern almost Immediately launched 
an expansion program which has 
continued since that time.

Robert F. Six has been president 
of the company since 1935.

Route expansions and operation 
improvements have been numerous, 
and today Continentid Is recog
nized as one of the nation’s leading 
airlines. Continental now operates 
live Convair-Liners and 13 DC-3 
planes in scheduled service and 
special contract flights. Headquar
ters of the firm are located In Den
ver, Colo.

fort Worth koáéf 
To Start lOO Ŷear 
Pageant Saturday

FORT WORTH— Everybody 
1» getting Into the eeL

Two thousand home folks—some 
in war pklnt—will take part in a 
Ug slww Saturday when For t  
Worth begins celebrating Its firet 
hundred year».

The elaborate spectacia—Fiesta- 
cade—opens at Farrington Field, a 
football stadium, Friday night for 
an eight-night run. 'Thert’U be 
side-shows all over town as this 
city Where the West begins lets down 
its hair.

Fiesta-cade will depict 34 colorful 
episodes In the cltv’s history from 
Major Ripley Amoldas arrival here 
in 1549 to the making of the giant 
B-36’s.

Tha shown theme is historical— 
but there’ll be plenty of light 
musical entertainment and 400 
singers and even a barber shop 
quartet.

The John B. Rogers Company of 
Postorla, Ohio, is staging the spec
tacle.

B E D B U G S
Roochgs All Insects

Now science brings you the won
der killer, the newly developed 
AM,DEAD containing DDT and the 
terepane chemicals. Banish bedbugs 
and sleep well tonight. Kill germ 
carrying roaches, destructive ants, 
buzzing files, stinging mosquitoes, 
and rid yourself permanently of all 
insects with ALLDEAD as thousands 
of satisfied users have done. Guar
anteed to work or money back 
Send »2 today for chemicals for 
one fiUlon ef ALLDEAP—ON OUR 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK GUA
RANTEE that you must be satisfied 
or money returned. Act now. Write 
New York Insecticide Company, 
Dept. 201, 152 West 42nd St., New 
York. N. Y.—(tdv.)

EQUIPMENT
C O N T R A C T O R
e lEiterior Decorating 
e Paper Hanging 
e lp ray  Painting 
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
G antrol Pain^Hng

Tanks and Ofl Field
P h o n t  3 3 4 ^ J I

CRANE WOMAN’S BROTHER 
DIEB AT BROOKSHIRE

CRANE—Mrs. L. L. Martin, wife 
of the Crane superintendent of 
schools, received a message Thurs
day that her brother, ChesseU Ora 
died at Brookshire, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and daugh
ter, Wanda, left Immediately for 
Brookshire. Funeral services are 
scheduled Saturday.

Annual cost of crime in the Unit
ed States Is said to exceed $10,000,- 
000,000.

amnam I
¥ A S 7 ^ S r  ■

TO
O K U . CITY

Leave Arrive
9:42 A3I.(CT) 1:41 PAI.(CT)

Only $26.75
•  Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not Include 
Ux. Call Midland 92».

[onmEnm urn unti

n .25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Beoelem)

Ready every day at 11 ami.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41» W. Texaa Phase ISIS

D R U G  V A L U E S «>-4

Friday-Salsrdsy-4liuiiiay si Wsedlwd's
SOF l i«
P H ILLIP S ' M ILK  oi M A G N ES IA ......iS r
N U N  DEODQBANT ( B E A N ..... 4 3 ^

d ic E q b i c id e  n o t h  c r y s t a l s  4 9 ^
394 5>M O f l /
KODAK n u i ,  ¥  120 or V 620............... 4 9 ^
$1.00 sisf i i f l /
SHASTA C B EN E SH AM PO O .............
! *L !!**  4 0 /CITBOCABBONATE ................................W

20%  FEDERAL T A k  ON COSMETICS

F B E S H  I N S U L I H
U 40 Ploiii U 40 Pfotaming

N L V  J

New AnMgfiiotgdj

T m A  Bfwdwi

_  39^

m i  9IMYIKY ON 
WJCSIVTWMS

^  YQU't!- U a RN TÖ d e p e n d  QN . .

W 0 0 D F 0 R D .0 r u g s
Ih Scharboutr Hotel

George Woodford, Owner Phorte 385

Former WhHiwrigM 
ResidoMt 6illior 
Hete M WeokoiMl

Midland Batitittay and Sunday 
will be host to former residents, of 
WhltewrigLt, 6outheastem Grayson 
County city, at their second annual 
reunion.

Lester Short, Midland druggist whd is ih charge of local arrange
ments, wid a large attendance is 
expected Amny former residents of 
Whltewright now live in West Texas, 
Short said, anu many of them have 
Indicated they will attend the gath
ering here.

A dinner-meeting Sunday is the 
only planned entertainment. A 
typical “family reunion atmosphere’’ 
will prev ill. Short stated.
Hotel Headquarters

Headquarters will be established 
at Hotel Bcliarbauer where the vis
itors will register Saturday after
noon.

Joe Weldon Carr of San Angelo is 
general chairman of the reunion. 
The first reunion of the group was 
held last year in San Angelo.

The former Whltewright residents 
have been asked to bring photo
graphs of early activities at Whlte
wright High School.

Planned originally as a West 
Texas-wide affair, the reunion has 
begun to take on a statewide aspect. 
Talk of a statu reunion at Whlte
wright Is expected to be discussed 
at the meeting here.

tHB refgRTrR-IeI jkHUm, ikibLAifb. tfcStAB. Ault is. i94»-f

Scout Council Adopts 
$60,000 Year Budget

The Buffalo Trail Council of the 
BoytScouts 0* America adopted a 
»60,000 operating budget for the 
coming fiscal year at a regular 
quarterly executive board meeting 
held Thursday night in the Settles 
Hotel at Big Spring.

This L' a slight Increase over last 
year's budget, according to P. V. 
Hiorson Scout executive of the 
council. In explanation of the in- 
crcEise, Thorson pointed to the ex
pected suiditlon of some 2,000 Cub 
Scouts In September when the new 
Eige level ruling becomes effective.

Changes In age level requirements 
by the national council would allow 
eight-year-olcl boys to become Cub 
Scouts.

Guy Trenneraan of Midland, vice 
president of the council, presided in 
the absence of Lyman Wren of Sny
der. Nineteen boEird members were 
present for the meeting.

In addition to  p la n s  fo r  th e  b u d 
g e t, s e v e ra l o th e r  ro u t in e  m a t te r s  
were discussed by th e  g ro u p .

Attending from Midland were J. 
T. Baker, J, M. McDonald, Dr. H. 
Glenn Walker, Erenneman £md 
Thorson.

ALL TYPES
W A T C H E S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guoronteed.

Eleetronieally Tectod 
by the "WATCH MASTER”

P A LA C E OBUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM B. Main Pbeoe 3»

LEGAL NOTICES M
CITATION W ib tiC A fiS H  

THX 8TATB OP TEXAS
TO:

W. W, Leake, 
l i r a  W. Leakk. 
a e tb  JB hepari 
lu x . S eth  Shepard.
S eth  Shepherd.
M ra S n h  Shepherd,
T. B. MUler,
Mrs. T. S. KlUer.
M. H. ShanleV,
Mrs. M. H. Shanley,
M. H. Shawley.
M ra M. H. Shawley,
J. 1 .  H eath,
Ur* J. L. H eath,
B. r .  Stone,
Ur*. B. P Stone.
Elmer Hallm ark.
Xtr*. Elmer Hallm ark,
Ju lia  H allm ark, Who la or waa the
wife ol Elmer H allm ark,
and
th e  unknow n heir* and  legal reprv- 
eentattvM  of all of m id  nam ed par- 
Uea. and  th e  heirs and  legal repre- 
aentatlvee of th e  unknow n heUa of 
all of th e  said nam ed parties, 
ORKETINO:
You are hereby com m anded to  ap 

pear before th e  D tetrtct O ourt In and 
for Midland  C ounty, Texas. In  th e  
C ourt Houae of M idland C ounty. Taxaa 
In th e  City of M idland. M idland Ooun 
ty, Texas, a t  or before 10 o’clock A. M.. 
on th e  ftra t M onday a fte r th e  expira
tio n  of fo rty -tw o (42) days from  th s  
d s te  of Issusnoe of th is  clU U oh, tbsA 
Is to  say. a t or before 10 o ’clock A. M 
on  Monday, th e  2 fth  day of August 
194», th e n  and  th e re  to  anawer a  pe
tit io n  filed In said court on th e  14th 
day of Ju ly . 194», in  a su it num bered 
5276 on th e  docket of said court, w here
in  Lut>e C sdena an d  huaband. Gabriel 
Cadena. are p la in tiffs , and those p er
sons are defendan ts who are first 
nam ed In th la  c ita tio n  and  to  whom It 
la directed, th e  n a tu re  of w hich su it 
Is as follows:

PlahU iffs allege th a t  p la in tiff  Lupe 
C sdena Is th e  owner of th e  land, p rop 
erty. tenem en ts and prem ises s itu a ted  
In M idland County. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wU :

All of Lots 7. 8 and 9. tn  Block 
19. O riginal Town of M idland, 
according to  th e  m ap or p la t 
thereof recorded In Volume 3. 
pages 233 and  233, Deed Becords 
of M idland County. Texas.

Such action  la a su it In trespass to  
try  title  on th e  p a rt of th e  p la in tiffs  
for tit le  and posseaslOD to  and  of the  
above described land and property, 
p la in tiffs  slleglng tit le  in  p la in tiff  
Lui>e Cadena th rough  peaceable, con
tin u o u s  and adverse possession under 
th e  3, S. 10 and 25 year s ta tu te s  of llm - 
its tlo n . The action  la b rough t as well 
to  try  tit le  as for dam ages In th e  sum  
of 1100.00.

P la in tiffs  pray In said p e titio n  th a t  
they recover tit le  and possession to  snd  
of th e  land and property hereinbefore 
specifically described, and  for dam 
ages, costs of su it, and for fu rth e r  re 
lief. general and special, a t law or in 
equity, to  w hich they may show them  
selves entitled .

If th is  c ita tio n  la no t served w ith in  
90 days a fte r date of issuancs. It shall 
bs re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  14th day of July. 1946 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL 

DP SAID ca U B T  a t office In M id
land. Texas, th is  14th day of Ju ly . 1949 
(SEALI NETTTE C. RÖMER

Clerk of th e  D istrict C ourt of 
M idland County, Texaa 

(July  15-23-29; Aug. 5)

Le g a l  N t>nc¿8 m
prtncipal business ofakih of thA  cblil-
o raU dh^ibA tt b i  an 4  It lè ------  '
IDdlaiMl CM taty. Taxkk.
(Joty l5-M-»»; Aag- »1

OIL AMD OA8 LI 
NtitlBk Ik tm ’bbi glvwn t te l  thi 

mlsMnnwf* o m in  of T r i r i i  I 
T e k ^  w m  Tweatv* W aled ta m  ma' 
n a s f i r ,  A u n u t  Srd, IM I, è»
0*010011 A. kET a t  ita  ottusé ìtt 
O ìu n n o aae . A uatm . T w aia U t 
isaatag of appraxunataW  Ì5.IÌI» 
of th e  T ra v tt (Xranty BcfaniH u a n .  
s t tu a tw  In T hm k m o rto s*  v O o u n ^  la  
th e  s t a te  of Tenet. In t f te U  o f  i # -  
proxlm ately 320 acraa each, o r p o K l n i  
thwreo l. for th s  product i on  of oil Aiict 
gas tberefrom . i

Bids will b f  received only 
forms adop tM  by said  com a 
C ourt, Leasea wlH be s e p a ra te . 
ted  on th e  trac ts , or p o m o o a  th a n b r .  
Which are bid on. w nlcb trao tk  a re  
num bered  1 to  H  inclualve. of aald 
Travis C ounty School Lsind. ss  sb o irn  
^  Diet thereof recorded in  th e  C ounty  
C leix li office of T h iu ck tn o n o n  C o u n 
ty  an d  of Travis C ounty . Texas. T raete 
num bered 38, 35, 43. »2, 53. »4 an d  »» 
a r t  DOW u n d er leaae, a n d  a r t  h o t b e ta - 
w uh  offerad.
^Lesae form  aa wvjTided by la v  fb r 

th e  leasing of th s  University of T esas 
lands fbr th e  production  of oil Or gas 
therefrom , revised only  to  provide m e  
of said form  by said  C om m ianoitkrs’ 
C ourt, will be used In  th e  leaMng of 
each num bered tra c t, p r p o r t l o n t b m -  
of, of said  Travia C onhty  School Uuid.

All bids shall be accom panied s y  
caahlers' or ce rtm ed  check. p ay a M a g o  
Tom  s .  Jobnaon, C ounty  Judge  x>f 
Travia C ounty, Texas, in  th e  am oun t 
of »3.000.00, w hich shall be re ta in ed  by 
Travis County, Texas, for th e  b ao e tlt 
of th s  P erm anen t School F und  of said 
county , as liqu ida ted  dam ages, in  case 
(uocaasful bidder fails or refuses to  
omnply w ith  his bid and  accept lease 
or leases. All bids shall be addraaaad t a  
Tom X. Johnson . O ounty Judge  -o f 
Travis C ounty, Texas, sn d  shaU 'be 
m arked "Sealed Bld-OU an d  O a  ■ 
Lease."

The Com mtsaionara' C ourt rsaarVes 
the  rig h t to  re ject any and  all b t ls  
Bidding forma, p lats, form s of leagss 
to  be used, sn d  any add itiona l In lar- 
m atlon  heeded, may be ob ta ined , ujidb 
request, from  th e  undersigned.

By order passed by th e  Com m lsetdn- 
era' C ourt on Ju ly  9th, 1949.

J A BELGEX 
COUNTY AUDITOR

(July  15-22)

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
P u rsu an t to  th e  provisions of Article 

1307. Revised Civil S ta tu tes . S ts te  of 
Texas, notice Is hersby given of th e  
In ten tion  of t h s t  partn e rsh ip  known 
as and called S tarr Gas Company, and 
composed of J. W. S tarr an d  F. A. 
Scott, both  *of M idland C ounty, T txas. 
and w hich partn e rsh ip  has been doing 
business o u t of an d  has established 
Its p rincipal office In M idland, Texas, 
to  incorporate un d er th e  laws of the  
S ta te  of Texas snd  under th e  nam e 

STARR GAS C O . INC 
Notice Is fu rth e r  given th a t  th e

TEXAS STEEL COMPANY 
MAPS EXPANSION PLANS

DALLAS —i/P)— K. B. Germany, 
president of the Lone Star Steel 
(Jompsmy, said Thursday a »22.000,- 
000 expansion progsam for his plant 
would begin at on(».

The company was granted a »34,- 
000,000 RPC loan 'Thursday. The 
plant expansion was one of the con
ditions of the loan.

Read the Classifieds.

»wing
land

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION AND ORDER OF 

SALE
STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

By virtue of an  Order of Sale laaued 
out of th e  D istric t C ourt of Ector 
County. Texas, on th e  7th dsy of Ju ly , 
A. D. 1946, on s  Ju d g m e n t rendered 
In ssld  court on th e  5th dey of Msy, 
1946, In fevor of Pacific F inance Cor
poration  and agsinat G ene T. Msy for 
th e  sum  of $114.729.34. toge ther w ith  
In terest the reon  a t  th e  ra te  of 6% per 
an n u m  and ooet of au lt and  for fore- 
cloaure of an  equ itab le lien on th e  
h ere inafte r deaciibed real p roperty  in 
which case was styled Pacific F inance 
C orporation vs. Gene T. Msy, e t si. 
No. 5566, tn  such court, I  d id on th e  
6th day of Ju ly . A. D. 1646. a t  9:00 
o'clock A. M levy upon th e  foUdwli 
deecrlbed tra c ts  end  parcels of 
s itua ted  In th e  county  of . M idland. 
S ts te  of Texas, as tho  property  of th s  
said Gene T. May. to -w lt;

T h a i p roperty  conveyed by G. B. Klx 
to  Gene May, L o u  S' 6. 7. an d  », ta  
Block 4. R anoh lsnd  A ddition to  th a  
Toarn of M idland, M idland Oounty, 
Texas.

T ract One of th e  Blxxell-Klser Addi
tion. a rt-subd lv lsion  Of th e  G ist Acres 
o u t of Section 2. Block S9. Tow nahlp 
Two S outh . Texas and  P am he Railw ay 
Com pany Survey, M idland C ounty. 
Texas.

T h a t property  c o n v ^ e d  bv Jaaper 
L andfalr and wife to  Ocn« k u y . A SO 
ft. by 100 ft. lo t from  th e  West aide of 
a one acre tra c t o u t of th s  N ortbw m t 
corner of th e  S ou theast q u a rte r  of th e  
N ortheast q u a rte r  of th e  N orthw est 
q u a rte r  of Section 3. Block 39, ToWn- 
ahlp Two S ou th . T ejM  an d  Paelflc 
Railway Com pany Survey, M idland 
Oounty, Texaa.

T h a t p roperty  conveyed by Jaaper
LdBdXatr and  wife to  Gene M d| fi 17 

th s  N ortheast q u a rte r  of th e V o r th w e s t
aerea wUt of th e  S outhgast of

3. Block 96. 
Texaa sn d

Town-
Pacific

Slurvey. M idland
li

CUSTOM
S U U G H T EB IN G
Prqcef»ing and Quick 
Fraaxing for Your 
Horn« Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Hlgfaway 80 Phone 1334

* i; oPEn flu onv
I I S B T U R D R V

C H R f l l B E R S i n c
t sMriul's and FrenT 

rttoua 5«1

Amazing Trust 
Invfntion Rtlitves 
Rupturfd.
Com plete relief from  ru p tu re  trou- 
blea has been aolved In th e  inven
tion  of th e  new Idea Security HER
NIA GUARD. I t  Is sold only by ex
pert f itte rs  and guaran teed  to  bold 
This truss, designed to  give gentle 
b u t firm  preM ure on th e  hern ia , is 
feather-w eight and elim inates p u n 
ishing belts and  straps. T he price 
is 80 reasonable th a t  every hern ia  
lu fferer will w ant one. See It todav

AMCRONi PtlAHMAO
fQAW*̂ »n -O’’ ■ «’.OO ‘

q u a r te r  of Section

a  Two South ,
Way Com pany 

C ounty, Texas, in d u i ln g  nil im prove
m ents. appu rtenances th e re u n to  b e 
longing.
sa d  OB th e  2nd dsy  of A ugust. 1946. 
being th e  firs t Tuesday of said m od th , 
between th s  hours af U):0Q d 'clM k A. 
M„ and  4:00 o'clock P. M. o n  sa id  
dsy. a t  th e  O ourt Houae Door of said 
county . I will offer for sale a a d  sell 
a t public  auc tion  for caab all r igh t, 
tit le  and in tc reat of tb s  ssld  G ene T. 
May In and  to  aald property  an d  m ake 
a good and  su in o le a t deed an d  place 
th e  purebaser of sam e In peafeasion 
thereof, w ith in  30 days a l te r  tU ta  a f  
sale an d  apply th e  proceeds d erlrad  
therefrom  to  th e  peym ent an d  u t ls f a c -  
tlon  of th e  aald sum  of tll4 ,7 V J4 , to 
gether w ith  th e  In ierae t th a t  be
due thereon  a t th a t  tim e and  th e  fu r 
th e r futt of $326.30 cewt of su it, to 
gether w ith  th e  legal fees an d  com - 
m issions for th e  executing of th is  
W rit.

Dated St M idland, M idland 
Texas, th is  8th dsy of Ju ly , A.

ED O A R N ^ ,  S t 
MIDLAND OOUNTY. TEXAS

By

HeUert u d  Hslbert
Cantractart

Cqnçrefo, foxing Brogking 
ond Sond Blasting Work

AD w ork  fU R rm atasd  
e A tisfio to ry

1» y e a n  tn  M irtm O i 
la  M M lo a i

1900 S. Colarono fti. 1920

(Ju ly  8-15-23)

M arguerite f lo y d  
D eputy

Bids vnu be received by th e  CoaugUs- 
sloners’ C ourt of Mid land  C oirnty a t  
th e ir  regular m eeting  at 18 V6 o'eleeb 
In th e  m orn ing  of July 35. 1946 a t  tb s  
O m n h o u se  in  li^rtlana. T ax is for tb* 
cleaning, re p a ir in g  an d  p a m o n g  el 
th e  exterior of th e  M idland County 
C ourt House. M idland. Texas.

This work shall be done in  aaoar d- 
ance w ith  specifications ob ta inab le  
from  th e  office of th e  C oun ty  Clark 
of M idland C ounty. Texas.

No special bidding form  is required , 
bids to  be sealed an d  tu rn e d  in  prise 
to  10:00 A. M. on  ra id  above m em tlea- 
ed date.

T he C om m lsilooers’ C o u rt aeservea 
th e  r ig h t to  re jec t any an d  all bids.

CLIFFORD C. XKTTH

A Tip iff T«w flip... liT
(Ju ly  8-15)

C ounty  Judge

Fipt luggage travels fir$t doss! Selection is easy, 
and prices are reosonabjp, at Angelo Luggoge. 
You'll find thesp well known lines: Amelia Ear- 
hqrt, Oshkosh, Sky*W(3y, U. S. Trunk, Hallibur
ton, Royol, Crown, Samsonite.
We Ar« Shewing the
PreciiMM

OIANQRDS
q t A rt F irst
Lore, aM  QM our
lovely CQUecUon tqdsyl

ond « Iqr̂ e co||egHfth of

WATCHES
for Men end Women

C^ooee from Bulovtut, Lone- 
f a ^  WIttnauers, WtilthRins, 
Hlgin», HRinlltons, etc.

Jfw tlry u i  Wa|di H$]
Oqr U9« of only ftu u ln i pprtt . . . 
Vorlpxisqihlp asstfres yoqr complete

•» ij$ ewafcw

THE JiW Et se x

BIG SAVINGS!

I I
N C

éetreófc, may a n io a n t ,« 4 2 5
4 M
X â »

JM»

ié" ShMtrock 
MxU, i  LLWindows 
34x14 3 L t Windows 
1x4 84S or Fig. No. 2 .
No. 1 tod  Better OAK 
FL(X)RÍNa, »/«•«% ■* _1»J» 
IxS N(L tOi l^a 1 Ceder
S ld in g ________
‘Tabeo” Colored Aebestge
Stdbif. Na. I - ,-------------
Ul tk. FELT . ........... .
W” PLYWOOD _________
ti"  PLYWOOD ', ,

” K . O. D(>0M  
JA B tr. 1*8 K. D.
3ÁM s m ö i ä  -  
H r x r r  i 5 i "  k o .

aesorted klnda...

W 4  ■

J 4 1

Dpors.

f m w i  N «rM q |.

•

w tM M g g n m m  ;

ifW N  iim iRUF :
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__ y*.
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☆  IF THERE'S A MARKET FOR IT, REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL DO THE SELLING - PHONE 3000 ☆
LIOAL NOTICES

S l f a I 'iOn b t  pu bu c a tio n  o r ranAL aooount 
T R S  O TATI o r  TKXA8 

T o  tlM  CtMTin o r  any  C ooctabU  of 
V»X la n4  C oun ty . O roo tlng :

S . O. O lrdlay, A dm tn ta trato r of tb e  
K ..a to  at M n . W. B. Cos, dacaaaod. of 
^ .Id lan d  C ounty . Tezaa. baTlng fUad 
t a  o u r  C oun ty  C ourt bla app lica tion  to  
ra r ic n  a« A dm intatrator, to c e tb e r  w ltb  
b te  r in a l  A ooount of tb a  cond ition  of 
tUm B ata ta  o f aald Mra. W. H. Cox. da- 
oaaaod. num barad  1310 on tb a  P robata 
D oekat o f M idland C ounty. to««tber 
v t t b  appUoAUon to  ba dlacbargad from  
■aid ad m ln la tra tlo n .

TOU AKB HBREBT COMMANDED. 
T ^ t  by p u b lica tio n  of th la  W rit one 
t l ia a  a i ^  aald p u b lica tio n  aball ba n o t 
laaa tn * n  ta n  daya bafora tb a  re tu rn  
day  baraof. in  a  Nawapaper p rin ted  In 
tb a  C ou n ty  o f M idland you ( I r e  due 
n o tlea  to  a ll peraona In tereatad  In tb a  
rea tgnatton  of B. C O lrdley. Admlnla* 
t r a to r  o f aald B atata a n d  bla A ccount 
fo r  F in a l B ettlem an t of aald Batata, 
to  appear an d  coo tea t tb e  aam a If 
tb a y  aaa proper ao to  do. on  M onday 
tb a  29tb day of Ju ly  A. D. 1040. a t th e  
C o u rt Houaa of aald C ounty, In M id
lan d . Tezaa. w hen aald app lica tion  for 
raa lcn a tlo n  an d  A ccount an d  A pplica
tio n  to  ba dlacbarged from  aald adm ln- 
la tra tto n  wUl be acted  upon  by aald 
C ourt.

OIYBN UNDER MY HAND and  aaal 
Of »aid C ourt, a t  my office In th e  
C ity  of M idland. Tezaa. tb la  14th day 
o f Ju ly  A. O 1040
(SEAL) LUCILLE JOHNSON. Clerk 

C oun ty  C ourt M idland C ounty 
By Lynelle Maddox. D eputy 

I  HEREBY CERTIFY th a t  tb a  aboee 
an d  fo re fo ln s  la a tru e  an d  correct 
copy of th e  O rlclne l WMt now in  my

huJ UAKNELL 
o ae rlff  M idland C ounty.

> dy  M arzuarlte  Floyd. D eputy

AGENTS, SALESMEN 1»

Salesman
forChicago firm  aack ln f local m an  

year a round  poaltkm . P laaaant work. 
E am lnga good. M uat b a re  car an d  fu r-  
nlab good referencea. apply

Hotel Scharbauer 
Room 414

BABY SITTERS 12
CERTIFIED nuraery acbool teacher w ill 
cara for ch ild ren  In your hom e by
th e  h o u r or day. Phone 3320-J.______
BABY-slttlng by day. Apply 903 N .'F o rt 
W orth S treet.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE U
GENERAL office work by azperlenoad 
lady. D uring raca tlo n  or perm anen t 
Phone 3S3-W.
SITUATIONS WANTET, MALE 1«
PARTIALLY dlaabled re te ra n  tra ined  
in  bookkeeping and Jr . accoun ting  da- 
alraa poeltlon. preferably In tb la  field 
Dependable, excellent referencea. Re-
porter-Telgram , Box 817.______________
LANDMAN ten  yeara axperlcnca. avail
able Ju ly  ISth P roduction  aoonuntlng 
background Good refareneea W rite 
Box 800. Care of R eporter-Telegram .
SCHOOL boy w anta Jobe th rough  
Sum m er m nntha and  a fte r  acbool 
Phone Mr Job  neon. R eporter-T ele
gram

LODGE NOTICES 1
M idland Lodge No. 823. AF 
and  AM. Monday, Ju ly  11. 
•cbool 7:30 p. m. Thuraday 
Ju ly  14. a ta ted  m eattng  8:00 
p. m. J. B. McCoy, W. M.: L 
C S tephenaon. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES ~2

Chew-Chew Dinner
U nder naw m anagam ant

In q u ire  ab o u t

SPECIAL PRICES
on every th ing

Form erly ow ned by me and 
bera I am  again.

LEE PAGE
Fuller Brush Dealer 

J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

X  R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you ptan  and build  youi 
hom e—eltber large or amalL

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R 
The Ritz Lunch

complete line of fountain drinJu. 
Try our assortment of dellcloua 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

MISCELLANEOUS SBBVICB 14-A
WE DELIVER

Phone Your Drug Store 
NeedsTo

CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Doily 

10 o. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
Ordere u n d er 81.00—ISe ebarga.

WE OIVB BAR GREEN STAMPS 

F boaa 1383-1883

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FRBB PICKUP AND OELIYBBY
If you are not plaaaed teU ua. If you 
are plaaaad tell otbara.

Open 34 boura.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

JOOl B. HI way 80 Fbona 3963

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery'i 
and meats.

Satisfied customers la our motta
OFBN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80
LOOK!

(.awnmowata
equipm ent:
’oothed

■barpanad ay pradalOD 
ilao aawa filad and ra-

Jock Pottison
nos N Bu spnna

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We build clothes line poles a n d  

'  trailers.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3870
TRACTOR w ith  m owing m ach ine for 
h ire Call 005-J-l.

ROLL DEVELOPED
O vernight Service.

8 High Oloaa Prlnta.
All alaea 25e 

R ep rin ts  3c each.
POX STUDIOS 

BILLINOS. MONTANA

Rent o Cor or Pickup
for vacation, bualneaa or plaaaura 

ABROMOTTVB SBRVICB CO.
Fbona 3834________________ Box 1187

CUTBIRTB hom e laundry , rough dry 
wet wash and flnlab. p ick-up  and  da- 
tlver IS ll S Colorado Phona 3738-W
BEDROOMS 16
LARGE cool sou tbaaa t bedroom. 
Joining b a th , p rivate en trance, 
gentlem an. Phona 3738-W.

i ^
i f  r e n t a l s

AFARTMENTS, VNFiptNlSHED U
DCFLRX ap a r tm e n t fo r ran t. 767 Booth 
I. 985 per m on th . Mils sa id .

BEDROOMB 1« HOUSES, FURNISHED □
. (3ARAGB badroom  an d  d r  aaal ng room, 

w ith  b a th  an d  so ft w ater. B T sy th ln g  
j w ^ t a .  For alngla m an 1B68 W. O d -

2 room  m odem  houaa In rear, eoapto 
only. Cloaa In. Fbotta 3586.
TRREB room  fu m lsb a d  hooaa. w alk lns 
d latanoa at tow n. au ltabU  place for

UNUSUALLY attractlT a. j ir lra U  en
t r a n c e ,  aou tbeaat azposura. on 
bus line. Hear C oun try  Club. 70S C u tb - 
hart.

ehU dren. 865 m on th . CaU BSM.
E3TTRA large 3 room  fu rn lahed  a p a r t
m a n t on  m all an d  bus rou ta . 411 K  
F lorida AreniM.

FOR r An T :  Nice garage badroom  fo r
an a  or tw o m an. 3113 W. Brunaon. 
Fbona 634-W.

3 badroom. no sm all ehlldxwn. $136 per 
m o n th  M3 N orth  FV W orth.
TWO rooma an d  b a th  fu m lsb a d  house 
Phone 1097-J.QABAOB badroom  arlth b a th . Close In. 

Phone 1034 u n til  3:30, 1Z36-J a f ta r  5:30. 
501 N. Big Spring. ONE room  cottage. P rlra te  shower 

W orking m en only. 701 N. Big Spring.
liICZ bedroom. traUdng dlatanoa, rary  
raaaonable. m an only. 810 N. M ain 
Phona 1483-W.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED ÎM
UNFUturiBHED houae for ren t. Vary 
a ttrac tive . M odem  new stucco. 807 8 
Big Spring.

BKDBOOM, w ith  fan  for m an only, a d 
jo in ing  bath . 114 Waat M alden Lana. 
Phona 319-J. FOUR room  u n fu m la h ed  houM , all 

convenlencaa. C tovardala Highway. 850 
per m onth . Phone 1125-W.

8IMOLB m an  w an ts  young m an  to  
■hare nice room, tw in  bada. 804 S ou th  
Loralna. Phona 3639-W. HOUSE for ren t. For In fo rm ation  com e 

to  R ay n d d a  Grocery. 810 K  Wall.QUIKT bedroom s for m an. n ig h t or 
weak. 1304 N orth  Main. Ph<ma 837-J. OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTT 21
FRONT bedroom, p r lra ta  en trance . 928 
N. Baird. Fhona 3119-W. Office Space At 

415 West Texas
1890 ft. arranged  In offloaa from  300 
■q. ft. up  w ith  aound proof p a rtitio n s  
and  p artia l erom p a rtitio n s  1 ft. h igh 
tnalda oonnacting  doora. T hla apace 
has evaiwratiTa a ir  cond ition ing  and 
forcea w arm  air bea t. AvaUalile now.

Bualnaaa location  or com bination  hom e 
and  bualneaa on Waat Highway 80, Im 
m ediate poaaeaalon.

Several o th e r bualneca locations, va
c a n t or Improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mints & Stéphens

205 W. Wall Phone 673 or 3082-W

FRONT )>adroom, p r lra ta  en trance . 705 
S ou th  Big Spring. Phona 343S-W.
BEDROOM w ith  priT sta an tranoa. Call 
3345-W a fta r  5.
BEDROOMS by n ig h t o r week. Cloaa 
In. 101 K  Ohio. Phona 1714-J.
BSDBOOM. cloaa In. p rlT ste b a th  and 
en trance. 110 8. Paooa. Call 353-W.
BEDROOM for one or tw o glrla. Phone 
3754-W.
AfARTME?fTS, FURNISHED 17
gjviC IX N CY  ap a rtm en t, a ir condi
tioned. w orking glrla preferred. 1003 

'N orth  W hitaker.
FOB RENT: 3 room and  b a th  efficiency 
ap a rtm en t. Couple only. 501 S outh  
Baird S treet.
WANT girl to  share  th ree  room a p a r t
m ent. cloee in. Call 1380-M. OFFICES

w ith too to  400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
509 Weet Texas Phona 158

NICE 3 room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. 404 
E. Ind iana . Phone 631-W.
WANTED: a q u ie t wom an to  ahare 
ap artm en t. Call 3985-J a fte r 8.
1 or 3 bedroom  furnU hed  ap a rtm en t 
In q u ire  a t  306 W. C altfom la.
ONS room furn lahed  ap a rtm en t, ad 
jo in ing  bath . 907 N orth  F o rt W orth.
AFABT51ENT8. UNFURNISHED 19
UNFURNISHED 3. 3 and 4 room aparV  
m enta PrlTate b a th  C hildren allow
ed. will no t ralae ren t Air Term inal 
T-193 Phone 345, L. A. Brunaon.

FOR LEAoB Ban Angelo rexae 40x00 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
50x300 lot T ra c k a n  and dock Paved 
stree t (deal oil fleJd supply am i— 
etc Bos 1000 Ban Anaeln Texas

3 room u n fu m lah ed  a p a rtm en t BtlU 
peld. Call 314« or 1397-J DOWN town brick buatneaa bu lld lne for 

ren t 25x140 f t  Phnne 1134 or 1487
NEW efflelencv u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
$45. CaU 3535-W. WANTED TO RENT U
8MAI.I. 3 room un fu rn lahed  a p a r t
m ent. Phone 731-J. $45.00 per m onth .

WANTED to  re n t; T hree bedroom 
house. P urn lshed  or unTurnlshc-d 
R eputab le family. P erm anen t. Wll) 
m a in ta in  property. W rite Box 816. Re- 
perter-T elegram .CALL 3000 for Claaslfled In fo rm ation

WANTED TO BENT
f ^ ó t O Q i n .  young. oongaulaL w ith  
dM crtm tnattng taataa. rtaalraa laiga 
plaaaa n t. bedroom, a ir  condì Oonad. 
p iano  prtvtlasM . abo rt U b o  only.
bar 3U0. bm tnaaa houia.______________
ROOM w ith  pr.va«e b a th  w ttb ln  iomk 
onaM a w alking rtlataftna at dow ntow n 
B aportar-Talagram . Box 618.
OOUFliB d aalr aa on# badroom  n n fu r-  
nlabed houaa o r ap a rtm an t. CaU 3M0-J 
a f ta r  4M  p. m.

★  FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Unfinlahed S-piec6 dinette— 
122.30 and $24.50

3-piece chrome dinette with set 
^  dishes free 
r $48.85

1x12 Linoleum rug $5.75 
32 and 38-lnch flgre window 

shades SOc

Unfinished

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOB a  _____________ __________
range. 3 b u m a n . d a ^ w M l oookar an d  
ovan. OaU K n ig h t a t  3780 
and  4 p. m.
FOB SALE : F ractteally  unuaed 
wood-W akaAald 890 baby biME7. 
h a lf pnce. 969 N orth  Faeoa S traat.

Bay
ona-

■HTERFBISE w hite  poroeUln tab le  top  
gaa ranga. 837J9. 8 m  a t  1BB7 W. Wmta-
Ington.
NKW PhUoo Refrigera tnr 
WUoua Hardware

BMP a i

BABY waahacs aod  tronera 
WUcoa Hardware

o o v ai

AN'nguEs n
BOMB very good spedala on a n tlq u aa  
Mrs. J . o . Shannon, 1003 N orth  'A." 
Phone 809.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 21

Chest, nlte stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East norida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone $45

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22,50
Pull or tw in  alxei Fully G uaran teed  i 
Leggett it P la tt 180 Coll Spring Unit! 
Blue or Rose! F lez-O -Later Padding 
Supportai Terms.

Greene Furniture Co
115 Bast Wall Phone 886

Cn)oy a

PIANO
WbUa PaytnA for tt. 

848 83 Onwn Bat 8« Moa

WEMPLE'S
POR SALB: Howard plano.
ooodlUon. Call 14Pr-W-3.

fcxoeUent

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS «

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXT URE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S Main Phone 1023

BUILDPIO MATERIALS_______ «

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH FLAB DOORS 
S-0x8-g 12/4
a -tz t- t 12/4 _ _ _ _ _  lUM
2- BXS-2 12 /t ■ - - -  ■ - 14.23
3- 6XS-S 12 /t -T 12.73
2-flrt-t 12/ t  - ■ , - -  12X5

OUM SLAB DOORS 
2 - 4 M  12/4
2-OxB.A 1 3/« _  lt.7*
S-OxB^ lï /S _  14jOO
2-EzB^ 13/a .  ULSO
3-RxB-B 19/B 1200i-dxg-Z 1 Z/Z
2-0x6^12/1

PIR 8Lu.B DOORS 
2-txB-B IS/B ,,5ia$A
2-6X6-B 1 3/9 -  R55
2-0x6-5 12/1 _ ____ _ U 5

3 PANEL yp iB R  DOORS 
1 2 / 8 --------------------llO Jt

2- tx t- t  13/8   iX t
34ISCSLLANEOU8 DOORS

3- tx t- t  12/8 5 1 Panel Ora W P 
2-8xt-2 13/t 5 1 Panel

Doort. W P ______________ yen^
2-8ai6-2 12/2 5 1 Panel Doggs,

P I T --------------------------------27.00
3-0x8-$ 13/4 K. C

doors ________
2-$z8-$ 13/4 K  C
2- 8X8-8 13/$ K C
3- 0x8-$ 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1

Seraeo Doort ___________

(opes tlgtat)
... ............... $840
d00T8 ___$1240
d o o r t__ 21040

panel
^ 0 0

3-8x8-$ 1 1/ t  Bronza wire 1 panel
Scree 1 Doors ....... _ 750

i-8x6-8 1 I '8  Bronze wire Cr panel

wire cr

OFFICL SUPPUEB 24

LARGE sofa, b lue and silver stripped 
upholstery, and  C hannel back chair. 
Phone 383 from  8 to  S:30 or 2113-J a f
ter V 30____________________________

SALE: Ntne-pleoe w aln u t d ining 
1 set. Good condition . Phone

1497-W -l, Priced for quick  sale._______
[PLKTE Babee T enda u n it  and  day 

Call 1408-W-l.
a t Wll

N o fIfc t:"B ffa c tiv e  Ju ly  U t. 1040. I vrUl 
n o t be responsible for any fu rth e r  ac
c o u n ts  charged to  m e unleea person
a lly  algnad for by myself. S igned:
m Ll t  bo b  k in g . ________
A ITBMD B verym an’s Bible C laaa (A 
vi/Mi,,tawwwin»tiftnai S unday School ) 
Ofyatal Ballroom . S charbauer Hotel 
D elbert Downing, teacher.____________
PERSONAL 4

y e s —WE DO
BaMoQhoIaa. h em stitch in g , belta and 
eo vared bu ttona . All work guaran teed  
M  h o u r  aarvica.

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHIN E CO.

113 S. M ain P hone 14S8
MYRTLE: Com e to  Legion H all Ju ly  
3gth. 39th. 30tb o r A ugust 4tb, 5th. 
8 th . B um m er M um m ers p resen ting  
“T h e  D ru n k a rd ” s ta rin g  A rt Cola and
P a tric ia  Pryor: Higgins.________________
RUGS d irty?  CaU 837-J. 48-hour ser- 
vlce. p ickup  and  delivery.____________
L081 A.VD FOUND 7 |
MIDLAND H um ana Society w o u l d  j 
Ilka to  find  hom es for a num ber of 
nice dogs an d  cats. T he an im al shelter 
U a t  1703 E. Wall.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Bargains

Screen Doors 
/ 6x6-8 1 1/8 Oalv

Screen Doors ...
/4x24 3 light windows with

frame ___  , ..... ....... .
24zl6 3 tight windows wltb

frame ____ ___________
24x14 3 light arindovB with

frame _. .....  ................
3-0X6-8 I 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.

Door Frames ........ ............
2-8Z6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O 8.

Door Frames __________

7.00 
panel 

_ 740

8.00

.28 00

In used m ap fUea. desks, c h a ira  m im 
eographs. and o ther office equ ipm ent 
Sec a t

114 Leggett Building
PETS 46
POR SALE: registered Cham pion Sired 
Cocker puppies, 8 waaks old. black 
Mra. Allen W Johnson . 3903 West Ohio 
Phone 3909-J

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
A betracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phnne r t

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. ÍNO 
Ail Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated oy

Allied
; Commercial Services

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A i lOi s Uiraine Phone i38

Good Positions ! c o n d i t i o n e r s

F or th e  B uslneee-tralned 
Paid  V acations 
A 40-hour week 

Good s ta r t in g  aalarv 
DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
708 W O hio — Phone 043

DAY SCHOOL POR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 

M ondays th ro u g h  P rldaya—7 30 a. m .— 
3:30 p. m. Spacial fea tu res: Art. m usic. 
M ndergartan ; creative activ ities; open 
co u rt fo r o u tdoo r play: ind iv idual a t 
te n tio n ; ezperlenced Instructora. 
F b o n a  1891-J 1405 Weat K entucky

f ir s t  g r a d e
E nroU m ent fo r Septem ber six th  has be
g u n  O ns Class a lm ost full. If  you are 
co u n tin g  on  p rivate firs t grade for 
you r ch ild  th is  year, call 798 a t  once 
aak fo r Mrs. W. M. Thom pson. 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL
HELF WANTED, FEMALE 8
gXFIRIKNCXD laundry  help  of all 
klnda. apply in  person 407 8 Mar-
U ofle ld  J8tM Laundry________________
WANTED' axpertenced waltreases Full 
tim e  an d  pai^ tim e M idland O iu n try
C l u b __________________________________
Ma i d s  i t  Crawfnrd Hotel good hours 
good w orking oondltlnna Apply to 
IB)uaeke»per O isw fort H otel_____ i

Wanted Cashier
y Age 18-38

S hort Hours.
Apply In person.

Tower Theater

I

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West W all

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A NEW CAR

By day, week or month •  Reasonable rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In MkUznd

Lim ited to  A m nunt 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phons Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phons 3411

ELECTRICIANS

RADIO SERVICE

A P P R A IS A L  S E R V IC E

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONS 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

CABINETS

girl to  type vrlth knowledge 
x k  Apply 1111 West

WANTED
of general office worl 
W all.
HELP WANTEb. MALE

Engineering 
Committee 

Want Experienced 
Petroleum Engineer 

For Bottom Hole 
Pressure Work

Phone 1680

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
210 S. Dallaz Phone 288

C O N T R A C T O R S
BULLDOZERS Por cieartng  an d  laval- 

ing lota and acraaga.
DRAGLINES For baaem ent excavation.

■uitace tanks, and  alloa 
AIR COMPRESSORS F or drlU lns and 

b lasting  aeptlo tanks, pipe lines, 
d itches and  pavem ent b reaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S o u th  M artenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors. Drlvawaya, Sidewalks, F ounda
tion*—Cal) ua for f re t cattm atea 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 3519 807 8  Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
G rading and  lavcllng yards, all naw 
•q iitp m en t for plowing amalJ acraaga 
CaU Tom M anning 3034-W

Permian Electric Co.
ESectrle Appllzncez and Supplica 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative iighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MAOKINES FOR R IK l BT HUUR
Simmons Paint ond Popar Co
208 b  Main Fbona 1833
G I ^  SHOP___________________

Gifts
F eatu ring  Special O rders 

H and-m ade b a th  sets 
and fancy work

1507 N Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

ROME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. I667-W 410 Wotson St
SU P COVERING

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1018 S  Wau r a l  4SI

LINOLEUM LATINO

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

eW eaotyper w an ted  for 
work. Mod 

w orking condì 
Ineluda tifa 

cara b en a f lta  and  
p ian  W rite qualificaU ona 

C orpus O brtstl CaUer

Mtav prvM
a m tp m sB t. sood wea 

a  HBiploFM banaflta

d ra ftsm a n
ta» .

wanted

l i

Soïesmén
BOOKMEN

JM ro a  ARH NOT MAKÌNO 
gU»-S390 WXKXLT 

T K » AD
aarposatloas la  Ito
loa aad daatns tba

tot panai 
ma. Ow
rtm lrslila

ao8 BSSSMHV 68 tvD  W aln ln s a a d  ha siTsn to moa salso » 
rMMas Ma* tnniMbsÉ.

wash. P o r enoolas»  
sa Mha 2. » * ¿ * * 3 * ^  

H bML Apply t  to  u 4 » - a .  BL 
tBcUadlaa

youj

Cali W Wall

OlllCKIE>

14 «ka L a w  a f  O n v -  
R  mmà b a  b a a a a a a  I  

a a a  Um

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LlajuiujB — RuMiat rUa 
floor Banding and Flntahtng 
Franela M. (FranE) ftourooj 

m o  W Ohio Phona 277« 
BjbPtaT LINOLEUM LATINO

PHI LL I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falls to perform at Its beat 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parta All 
work and parta guaranteeiL 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West W all

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

Ws St^eciallB« In Auto 
and Homs Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Oallfomta Phone 2453

If It's A Radio
Ws Can Fix It

Licanaad for two-way aarvioa'

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or modal

«U W Wall Phone 454
N ight Phona 149S-J-4

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

M idland Hardware A F u m ltu ra  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angalo raxaa

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifully Claaned—1 day Barvica 
WESTERN PUHNITURB COMPANY 

MB BAUKNTGBT
.>00 d Main Phona 149-2

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE_______
CESSPOOL and  aeptie ta n k  claanlng, 
fully  Inaurad com pany co n trac ts  aralT- 
abla. Call collect, Dewey B. Johnson . 
Public H ealth  and S an ita tio n . Odeaaa. 
Texas—870A
SEWING MACBD^S__________

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors Por M achines 
Buy an d  SeU

Phona 3453-J 508 K Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

äEWLNO MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slogat Expert tu n e -u p  yuui Bew 
Ing M aobine Beaannabla C nargea Ea- 
cimatea ru-*nlahad In advance Cal) rou:

Singer Sewing Center
115 8  M ain Fbona 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners a ra llab le  now on 
rentgl baaU Cal) 1893 SOFT WATXB 
SERVICE M idland Texas

REGISTERED w hite  Collie pupa, m ale 
and female, seven weeks old. O eorfc 
Vineyard. 1403>i kCaln St., Big Spring. 
Texas. P hone 1888.
IRISH S ette r puppiaa for aala. 1033-W  ̂
Mrs. Dyer
MISCELLANEOUS 42

STARTER-GENERATOR

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIB SERVICE 

Made and  G uaran teed  
U ke New

EERR A CARR
315 E Wall Phona 3040

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 S. Mala Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fu m ltu ra  of all E lndf 
rRAVlB MATLOOE

too SOUTH MAIN PHUNS I4T2

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlacal- 
ianeoua ttem a Buy. aaU. trade  or pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

D & W Welding
B lacksm ith and  Boiler WorE 

If It la m etal wa can do It. 
(Jlotbea Una poles installad  and 

guaran teed
Tratlera for aale, trade or bira. 
Com plete portable equlpm anL  

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfield 

For Sale
Four uaed circu la ting  typa n a tu ra l gaa 
heaters. F air to  good condition.

Call 2684 
Extension 313

___________ to  see heater».
ALMOST new American fijw.  8^ 
gauge S traam llned  fre igh t tra in . 818ZS 
Phone 3781-W
WANTED TO hUT 44
H IO H iö 'l' price paid to r good clean
rage R eporter-Telegram .____________
WILL pay 50c for cardboard or wooden 
barrels for packing. Call 411.
HEARING AIDS____________ i$-A

BELTONE
The World's Sm ailaat Hearing Aid 

Also B attcrlaa for All Makaa
BELTONZ OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889 
SPORTING GOODS SB

For Sale

Bod U zB M f

401tk B M artanflaid 
FTONE 3793

Herb Baladin

AB Work OMh 
roerrcR  

a  m s - w - i

MATTRKSS RKNOyATlWO

One Week Special
on all BlzBB znd types of ouittr6M68 
Full tilt Ixmer̂ Hlng Smta
Half zizi InszrnrtXMr _ ._ _ $ 2 1 4 0  
Full BizB cotton m sttren  _ 4 1 4 J 6
HaU tizo oottmi n u tU ren___$1245

W6 Alzo hAV6 In itock Morn
ing Glory MAttreazBZ ad4 box 

tprlngt to nutch.
Wa vUl givt A itArUlation job 
fret with tAch mAttraii reno-

TAtAd
C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 

AAATTRESS CO.
J £ f

96 l a
Can

J. F KISER
U 6I

F ram pk E fna tan t

R A D I O
■arvtoa an d  Hapalr

Coffey Appliance Co
919 North M ain Phone 1171

All Work O uafan taad

MIDLAND RADIO
OuatoiD NtiUdins 

Badlo Bardoa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For FM kvp an d  Oanvary

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
909 B W aatiH ftard 

FHONE 831-J 
n o k -u B  an d  DtHton 

IBOHR FAME MOTORS ANDAIR ooMomomM
U m O B B A T O B  S S R V ia

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Serrtcod for patroiu of rtzaz Electric Co In 10 cowni glnc* 1036. 
Vacuum claAnsn run from 7,000 to 17400 RJ*M and only an ex
pert CAO ra-balAoce and eerrloe your cleaner lo tt runs like new.

PRE-OWN^D CLEANERS _____________ $19.50 up
Ah Makaa. soom nearly oaw, guarantaed
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER
' Latest Model Ne# Kirby's. O R Premier In Tank and Uprlghtt.

0«t a bigger trade-in on either new or uaed cleaner 
or a better repair job Tor leaz.

WHY PAT OARBYINO CHAROBB?

G. BLAI N LUSE Phone 2500
KIRBY VACUUM  

CLEANER CO.
THX ÇWLY AUTHCAIZXD 

Kirby (Ustiibutor In 
this territory.

Salei and Service on all makes. 
Salea and Sarvlce
C. C. Sides

403 S. Main 
PHONE 3423 or 2960 

Box 033 Midland

PHONE
3000
for

Ad-Taker

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
91 N a te  anaetoO M

BEAUCHAMP'S
tom  m  « e t t b  IBM

R e fr lg e ro to r  S e rv ice
■M» A n R otlM aM K  oímÑ v

C o ffe y  A p p lio n c e  C o.

1949 Electrolux 
Vocuurri Cleaner

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
ObrWMB aad raa t typo
A^JjOOVER^

RAY STANDl I y
-W -l

New 14 ft. t>oat and  8.7 X rlnruda o u t
board m otor. Bargain.

Phone 2808
or BKB H ardy a t

119E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDING MATERIALS U

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Bbaatlng ................................7e B Ft
Kilo Dry Biding ........................10c B Ft
KUn Dry Flooring .................... lOe B F t
Oak Flooring ................................9c B Ft
2x4'a A 2z6‘B, Long Langtha. .9Vea B Ft
Bbaet Bock. .................................... 4 \tc
Beraan Doan. W. F .......... ...................96J0
KO Ooora. W P .................................... g i l j o
Badroom Dooca, W. F ............................994)0
Cloaat Doora. W. F ................................ IBAO
Kwikaat kwkn H ntranoa locks ....9S A 0
Badroom lock an d  b a th  .........  g3.00
Paasage gi clooat loeks ...................... 81.75

O ther aaaortad bardw zra.
10% DIaoount 

F lrat O rada P a in ts
O utalde W hlta ............................04.13 Oal
Rad B am  P a in t .......................... 02JO Oal
American a lum inum  p a in t ..93AS Oal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1200 Bm I  Highway 90 Phona 3300

VENETIAN BLINDS
VanaUan BUnds

to  •  day SarvtM  
TSrma P a n  Ba A irangad 

SHUR-R-PIT VENEnAN 
BLIND MFO. OO

800 N W aatbarford Fbona 9633

WATER WSLLS-SBRVKRt

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Woter Well Service

bauds aod 8SFVICB
Johnson Jat Fumpa and FraaanN 
Bystama for Rnmaa. Datum and 
Oommarfdal Furpnsaa Fh 3IM 3 
R.S 1984 UOO w ith  A Rtrast

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN OOGRB

2/6X6/6
2/2X6/8
3/OX6/S

.4240 and $240
4240
4240

Roll brick tidlag. P tr roll 4240
4740

BROCK'S
Water.Waa Ortutag

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
99$ R. Jo h n so n  F boda 97IB-W
SELL a- WXTB A OLAaiUfUEDI 

Put poor ■*taon‘W»am‘ m ton  tbo 
pobUe, and jreoll ABB bow RHBif pao- 
plB do «ant 9our swphii ttrgs ■ 
aad art «flUiii.lo p»f OSMB,

IxB F ir  S h lp la p  ...................
Ix t F ir 848 ________________«640
G d d i  a n d  E n d z  B o o m  P a tn tB  a n d  
V am lB b a t  O tT B -a-w ay  p r lc n t

A. & L  Housing &  
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

GEN ERAL M IU  WORK

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loroini

J-0x6-$ I S Door Jambs . 2.25
3-8x6-8 I S Door Jamba _ _ _  2J25
3 6x6-8 I 8 Door Jamba ___ 245
3/' Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/3c
Celo Siding in quantity ____7 I /2c
Ironing Boards. Medlctno Cablneta, 
Metal Louaerz. Circle Wood Loua- 
ers. Window Screena, Hardware, 
Palnta, Nails, Cement and Shoot- 
rock.

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

R«ar 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PBGNS 838

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED ORDAH SKINULBB
No 1—18" .......................... 810 83 Par 8q.
No 3—18' ...........................8 A95 Far Sq.

ABFHALT 8H1HOLX8
310-Lb Square B u tt ..........06J 5  Far Bq.

No 1—Ah C olon  
OYF8UM WALLBOARO

4x8.............................. 84.35 par aquara
4x8 .................  84J0 par aquara

PLYWOOD
4x8 In ta n o r  818 . . .  l i e  par sq ft. 
4x8 In tario r 818 . 34a par aq ft.

LUMBKR
Otmaaakm. aa tow aa 8BAS par 100 Bq
Ft.
Biding, aa low aa lU Z S  par 100 Bq Ft. 
Sheath ing , aa low aa 87 00 par 100 8q F t
Flooring — Fencing — K notty  F ine— 

C antarm atcb  —C araldlng—Flnlah 
PORTLAND CXtCRNT

'Fay Caah and Bara"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 6k Front Phono $67

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprlnklart.
Sno-BreeM Air Condltionera.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S W Front
on South aide of rallroa(L 

LET US FILL YGDR GRDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
Arid Austin White 

Stone
J C VELVIN  

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1524 

254 N. FT WORTH

General Mill Work
window an ita  om tdtna e r ta  aad  ata. 

MlU Work O inatna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb 8190 laoo w  w F ront

BUSINESS OPPORTUK1TIB8 Ì7

For Sale
T ba largaat
p a r ts  atoiw la  Laa Ottaoaa WBl aaU a t  
a  b araa ta . O otag good boM aaaa wad 
looatad. A larga stock  of a * «  a a d  t a s d - /  
parta . A m i  buy. W ith o r w U h o e r S  
n e p a r ty .  m M a  or cah  Rqy'a Wraafetne 
TaML liea O noaa . R. M.

FOR S A H ; Rl-W ay Oaf# o a  Rlghwiay 
lA F ettua . T axa^  aou th  of S a a  A a- 
toaMo 7B aUaaTDORiB 'BXJDB to  $3406 '«  
par m ix ith . RM lInf d u e  to  o tb a r  f a ta r -  V  

ig a a dasta. BuU dlna 
■d load. Good 
Box 163. Fet t u a. Taxas

•606 o r wortts

CAFB fa r  aaler to  ba a to ra d  t a  R acls 
OHy. T a n a .  Baa Bam L o atar a t  Cboo 
Choo Din ar . A p artaw o t A___________
AUTOMOnVB SERVICE

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Amy fomompm Oar

$50
’Hoover B<xiy Shop

«  -RRlkWay SB P b a M  0 6
A o tb s  VOH BALE
U41 Pi 
K te  B,

is a s r s a ia r ^tm WtoTweektaa-



T H l RSPORTSR-TSLBOIIAIC IflIXAlfD, TEXAS, JÜLT If.

SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TO D Ars REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED DItFLAT

K C H S
AUTOS FOB SALS 111 AUTOS FOB SALE Cl

»AM WATTS a t  kc

TODAY STABTINO AT • F. M-
FORD

$:ee NKWS
•:I5 CLMKR OAVIS AR«.
•  :34 rALSTAPF RRRRNAOB
4:43 HI NEIGHBOR
7.PR THE FAT 3IA.N ARC

THIS IS YOUR r s i ARC
HEADLINERS TSN

•  ;14 MIDLAND-SWEETWATER GA.ME
•  A4 CHAMPION ROLL CALL ABC
tie * StlOLAND-SWEETWATER GA.ME

1S:M NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
19:14 JOE BASEL ABC
19:34 NIGHTMARE
16:34 DA.NCE ORCHESTRA ABC
II:SS NEWS
1 1 .« SIGN o r p

TO.MORROW
•  :W MUSICAL CLOCR
4:34 ARM FARM REVIEW TBN
1A9 MARTIN AGRONSKT 

TOP O* THE MORNING
ABC

7:15
7:34 NEWS TSN
7.43 84KL001C MOilOS
■ A# SHOPPERS SPECIAL ABC
9:M JOHNNY OLSU.N ABC
9:3a JAYCKE PROGRAM
9:43 INTERNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL

i tm MODERN ROMANCES ABC
lt;3R KHAT’b MY NAME ABC
11 :M HORMEL GIRLS CORPS ABC
ll:3R CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:43 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
U :M MUSICAL TIDBITS
12:U NEWS
12:3R THE AMERJCA.N PAR.MER ABC
1:M le i RANCH BOYS ABC
1:3# JUNIOR JCNCTIO.N ABC
2;M RECORD SESSION ABC
2:36 POPULAR HIT TfN ES A
2:43 LA.MPLIGHTER HANDICAP A
3:M PA8CINATING RHYTHM ABC
3:3# NAME BANDS A
4A6 TEA h  CRUMPETS ABC
4:53 RANDALL RAY
3:M HONEYDREAimRS ABC
3;3R HARRY WI8MRR ABC
S;43 RENDEZVOUS W I T H MU-

SIC ABC ‘
4A6 CHURCH CALENDAR j
S:I3 BERT ANDREWS ABC
• A# LET’S LISTEN TO .MUSIC ABC
TA# BUZZ ADLA.M’S PLAY ROOM 

ABC i
7A6 HOLLYWOOD G O L D C U P I

RACE A
• A# TO.YLMY DORSEY TREASURE '

SHOW ABC •
4:36 TWO BILLION STRONG A
9:M NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC :
9:3# 334 ROUNDUP

ItA # VPW DANCE ORCHESTRA
U :M NEWS ABC
IIAB DANCE ORCH. ABC
11A6 SION OFT
AUTOS. FOR SALE 61i|

Don't Get Stung. Trade With Murray-Young
1 /3 Donw On Most Vehicles — Extra Easy Terms

ATTEN TIO N ; A LL  CARS IN VERY GOOD 
M ECHAN ICAL CONDITION

1947 PlyniouU 2-<loor sedan. Radio, heater and |1  OOROO 
lots Of extras. Only ............... .......................
Dodge Club Ooupa. a very ^565*^

1 9 4 0  Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. $AO500
A very exceptional car. Only .............. ..............

1 9 3 8  Studebaker Coupe, « cylinder. A real honey, I 4 4 5 OO 
far better than moet '42 model cars __ ____ __

I 9 2 9  *̂ ®Soto Coui>e, radio ^375®®

] 9 4 9  3 ton truck (a Ford of
course) ............................................................. Special Price

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510

BOUSES FOB SALE IS BOUSES FOB SALE 7« BOUSES FOB SALE t l

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sale os of 
Tuesday morning, Ju ly 12th, so if you want it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen ond bath, covered breezeway, double goroge and servant 
quarters cortiplete. Select ook floors, picture window, venetion 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, ond 
lots of closets. Front and back yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with grass and shrubs. W ill carry large loan.

See
James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

HOUBES FOB BALK 7i

The Best Buys of Today

Richardson Motors
M«w 194» a tu d eb ak er conrertlb lv . Ra- 

• V  dlo an d  beater.
194» Oldam obllc convertible. Radio and I 

haater. I
1947 Ford V-l, 4-door. Radio and beat 

•r.
1947 S tudabakar 4-door. Radio a n a  

beatar.
|H 4a CadlUkO 3-door. Radio aad  beater 
1947 DaBoto a lub  ooupa. Radio aad  

baa tar.
1947 S tudabakar club eoupa. Radio 

•aS  haatar.
1M7 OMO pickup.
IHI C bavrolat p ickup
iM l Rulok 4>door. Radio and  baatar.

Mr. Oil M an and Offlca Paople—we 
kava a lim ited  am o u n t of parK lni 
•PAM o a  our lo t a t  I7.M par m onth .

Richardson Motors
Fonne J4M

OAR-TRUX REIflAL OO. INO
Pbona ttM

For Sale Or Trade
1947 O havroiat 4-door, radio  and  neater, 
w hite  tirea, b a rfa in  price. 1/3 down, 18 
m ontha on balance.
1947 ch ry e le r 4-door, radio  und heater 
for a song and  iln g  It yourself <x down 
and  balance In 14 m ontha 
1#49 Dodge 4-door. radio and beater 
skat covers, w hite  tirea. 1300.00. under 
list. 1'3 down, balance In 34 m ontha  ̂
IM I Oldam obllc 9 4-door, te a t covert, 
h a s t  and m usic. down. Dalanca In i 
13 m ontha. {

Auto Loans
Bm ì  placa to buy, sell or trada 
cara
Quick, cooXidcotiAi, courteous 
aervica.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wau Phooa 1373

1947 Cadillac 4-door sedan. 
20,000 miles, white wall 
General tires.

1 9 4 8  Bulck station wagon, low 
mileaga, white wall tires.

1 9 4 6  ^®4aon 4-door sedan.
'This car h a a  28,000 miles. 
Priced to sell.

1 9 4 8  Oldsmoblle 68 sedanette. 
Hydramatic drive.

I 9 4 9  i^*<iniaster Buick sedan
ette. 3,700 miles This car 
is new and will be sold at 
a .great saving.

1 9 4 6  Roadmaster Buick 4-door 
This car has 40,000 actual 
miles.

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mileage car Priced to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

OUR SPECIALS FOR TODAY
1 9 4 7  Packard Clipper 4-door. 

Extra nice. Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1 9 4 8  Nash Ambassador 4-door.
Weather eye, overdrive, 
radio.

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet. 2-
door. Very clean. Meehan 
Ically perfect.

1 9 3 8  * -door sedan
A good car.

- I

Others To ChcxDse From.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phune 2431

AUTOS FOB SALE

A Real Buy
1847 Ford Club coupe, low 
mileage. In A-1 condition. 
Look» like new. Overdrive, 
radio, heater, new tires. 
Must be seen and driven to 
appreciate.

Call 686-R
or 64

FOR SAIJt 1940 Mercury 4-door Oo, k1 ! 
tirea and eterna tb m u g h o u t RadUi and | 
air eondltlonar Motor la  good coadl- i 
tton WtU «eiJ a t a bargain Tvrnn. f 
daalred Sea Bborty SbaTburna at Re
p y ta r - T e la g r a m _____ _ _______
f 6 r  BAlife • 1940 tnooei P ontiac aedan : 
Oood condition . Call Joe. 1198-W affai ,
a __________ '
P oR  BALk Tk4Ì Llnocn o a-dooF aadan i 
good cond ition  Pbona 300 US S Big I

Bl . HOUSES FOR SALE 75

L O M A
L I N D A

3000 N. EDWARDS

1941 C bevrolet Deluxa 3-door aedan.
9600. P boaa 5M-W or 305____________
19M 4-door h>rd. Raaeonable! W  
N orth  “C“ B trijtt, Of call a fte r  5. 1548-J 
f935 Chevrolet aedan in good condition. 
$300. 304 W, CalU orala. Phone 3453.

CLASSIFIED D18FLAE
•̂«BMSiyk̂  ■ ■: ^
THR WORL0B PtNB4T FLOORING

OOODrCAB
Vinyl Flooring

STOREY FLOOR CUVUUNG
443 B. Main

4, .. : . .te  C/

COMPANY
Phoae ZMf

>  ■. -'Y

NEW

lO P j / ^
ELCCT3UC 
ADDINO 
MACB1NE
« \  t i  lt»«1 » , Ntl

BOB PINE

THE 006 BOOSE 
S P E C I A L

Iii4wsit«^, Fabst, Schlitz 
.  .  .  13.45

Bm pIJ 6r«ii4 Bris« 
Bsttfos . . . $3.00

l«ltt«ff,
lottlBs . . . $3.25 

AH C«B$k«f • . .  $3«tS 
4  B u y  B i O b U $ 1 . 0 0

h a u í t h e í n x s

OOÒD clean ’4é (jherro le t for tale. 910 
S outh  Big S p rln it Phone 33eo-W
FR tékè^ TRACTORS 67
1936 model, I 'a  ton  In te rn a tio n a l j 
truck, stake body, good tirea. good m o
tor. good general condition . $295. in 
eluding 1949 lloenae. Phone 502.
1946 model Chevrolet dum p truck  for 
tk lt. C ontaet Leroy Paeplea. McCamev 
OU Well Service, McCamey, Texas. 
i ‘i  to n  In te rn a tio n a l truck , atake i 
body, good Urea, good m otor, S39B. For ¡ 
quick aale Phone 503.
TRAILERS FOR SALÍ M
POR BaLB: nice tra ile r, air conditioned. 
9 ^ .0 0 .  Phone D. H. Hopklna. 2990, or 
see a t Breeseway T railer Courta afte r
6 p. m.________________________________
2 wheel trailer, steel co n stru c tio n  w ith 
fenders and aprlnga. Phone 412. 103
Butler._________________________________
ÒNZ 38 too t baavT du ty  Bobba tra iler 
for sala cheap, also Howvart welding
m achine. 2301 Waet Holloway. ___
PRiCKD for Quick aale. 1M7 ‘Radeo 
trailer. 1450. Oood oondltlen . 703 North 
W eatherford
HÓtsfeS FOB BALE 75

For Sale By Owner
5 room fram e bouse, close to  ala- 
m an tary  acbool. Nice landacaplng. 
Prioed to  aell.

Phone 3285“J

$300 Down 
Five Full Acres

Northwest of town, restricted for 
your protection. Ideal for that naw 
home, plenty of land for a horse, 
plua good Tvatcr well. Pay only

$30
each mouth

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Ooiorado 
OppoBltB Midland Thwar

P0R~1alz br owaer: 3 lota and ef- 
flcianey duMex at 314 SeotR F, eomar lot. Prtee m B . For further laforma- 
t'oa oaU ail-fr. IM SprlDgs, Tesaa. or 
writ« Mre. J . O. VUMfBM. 1407 Main. 
Big

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
1195.00 DOWN 
BALANCE Q L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Fouowint 

BuUdera.
T. Champion ConatrueUoo Co. 

Ltd.
W. Stonehooker ConatrueUoo Co 
C. U Cunningnam Oootraeton

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
101 BOOTH LOBAINL 

PhOBBB 336 or 3934

RANCH asÿ ir bom a 1 htftrdama dan. 
Mven doM ta nloaly landwapart yard 
by ownar. ImmadUta poMamlfwi. 31W-J. 
1301 West Loutalana 
TOM SALÉ: 4 room i 
w, WaabtogtOR. T 
Broa McoSnUa BufldlRS. 
i-áKX>ai modera mkÍÍm  

'PL nia* om ba^-
i 'r o a a w  W 4  b i i t b jo '  i a ’ movedanooBd y  South riiK wartb atmat.

FOà s a l ì  by ownar: Elouaa and tbrââ 
lo ta Boa S. Oaltaa

If " hatha' pàjÊOtL Fhona

CHECK THESE
New tw o badroom  b o m a  43750 down 
paym ent, balance 4SB par ason th .
New th ree  bedroom  brick  veneer, 13000 
down paym ent.
Two duplexee in  food  loaatioaa, 110.- 
500 an d  114,500.
Very n ice tiro  bedroom  b o m a  m oder' 
n lstle, eoUd m aaoary, o a  W est Ohio 
Just ou tside city  lim ita  
B eautifu l th rM  bedroom  brick  veneer 
Ideal loeaU oa, on  paved c treet, one 
block from  C oun try  Club.
We b a re  eeveral o th e r  bornea lota and 
acreage altee.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

305 W. Wall Ph. 673 or 30S3-W

For Bargains
in all typae of Real BMit« 
InchuUng 3 or 3 bBdroom 
homed, farma and ranchea

John Friberg, Jr.’
with

ALLIED O O m aRCIA L 8BIV10B8 
101 a  Loiwlat PhOM M

apar t a i Rt o a  78 by 148 lo t. 
walks a n d  d rlv ea  la w n  a n d  

tre a a  m m  loonUoR. Sa o r  eaU IL L> 
Toung. B aa ML O m aa. F io n a  18»41TiSrto^rigrBssr-BŒfc
back yard, taap  aeRMRt »eaab FIWr i
3411-J
Fob SAIA: afoalH k nxMh ao a aa  t 
epprovad laL food  an d tU o R , 
taavlng, f «M H  F h o ae  U

LEONARD 
MILLER
Real Estate

WITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEMAN
Insurance & Loans

PHONE 2757

NOTICE
Builders and home owner9:--We 
need tome good buys for the next 
10 dayi. Let ua have listings Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday ao we 
can have them in Sunday's paper 
Wa nead good, well built, 5 rwm 
and 3 bedroom houses close to or on 
pavement and close to schools. A-1 
frame, stucco, Ule and brick. Phone 
3757. These houaee must be really 
worth the money.

BUSINESS LOTS
Wc have business lots at 5400 to 
165.000 and need more of th e  
higher priced "Down-Town" lots 
Do not have to be vacant lots, we 
will buy with old houses or build
ings on property. Phone 2757 w# 
have the buyers waiting I

PHONE 2757

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

W IT H

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance & Loans

201 East Wall Phone 2757
Midland, Texas

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Wall 

i located. A good buy.

! Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
' dwelling in College Beighta.
We have several 2 end 3 bedroom i 
homes well located In Highland ad- 
dlUoD for immediate poneeelon.

Net» five room FHA frame dwelling 
juet completed. Located In OoUege 
Beighta. Attached garage. T b l a  
dwelling will carry a FHA-QI loam

very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Cloee to all echoola. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
OP paved etreet Near eohoole. and 
churches. Detached garaga

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. Thla home 
built osder FRA superrlaton.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
PAMILT GROUP

P O L I O
PoUey Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
LOAME 

Orawferd Botat

107 W. Nobles
R sneb styl* m aaonry atuoco Many 
built-tna. aaravoad porcb. aaparata ga- 
rat* , connaetad  to  houaa w itb  brick 
wall. P rlvata back yard. SSSOO.OO cash, 
balança ab o u t ses.OO m onthly.

100% GI Loans
Savaral naw homro. Tour cbolca of 
frame, brick, or oonorata tlla  atucco. 
Prlcaa from  $79« 00 to  112,225.« FHA- 
O l oombloatlOB loan if dealrad.

1406 N. Loraine
Lovaly 5 room nome—tUad bath. Lot* 
of bu llt-loa  in  k itchen. M ust be teen 
to be appreciated. $ 3 0 « .«  down and 
1 6 5 «  par m onth.

! T 60 9W. Kansas
Brick home In O rafaland Huge llv- ' 
ing-d ln lng  room w ith  fireplace. i  \ 
bedrooms and den 3 elegant batha A 
beautifu l k itchen  w ith lovely hu llt-tn s 
Doubla gkrage. eliding cloaet doors in 
M aster bedriMm. All th e  th lnga you < 
would w ant in  a home, b u t aeldom | 
find. I

1703 W. Kansas
3 bedroom and den. 2 lovely batha 
Double garage. Brick home In Orafa* 
land on targe lot. About 158« M cash 
balance m onth ly

906 W. Storey
.Sear C ountry  Club and schools Psved 
stree t B eautifu l shrubbery  and tree*
3 bedroom, brick w ith double garage 
$ 1 7 .5 « «  w ith abou t 1 5 6 « .«  cash, bal
ance m onthly.

Barney Graia
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOOK!
1«%  G1—2909 Wc»t Holloway Foui , 
room home on very nice lot Paym ents i 
$38.34 per m on th  plus taxes and In ' 
suranc* 9 6 0 « « .  I
Under coaetrue tton . exeeUeut location I 
3 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay- | 
m ent.

I
S uburban  3 bedroom stucco. Over 1 .7«! 
«quart feet Prioed to  eell Im m ediately |

I
S uburban  home located H uicrest Acres 
2 bedrooms, detached garage 3>k scree, 
eiclualvc neighborhood wUi earry O 1

The Home Of Your 
Dreams

An Excellent Buy
Stucco, 3 bedrooms, N. W. part of 
town, very nlced sized room»—by 
appointment only—$11.8d^

A lovely country home, 3 bedrooms : 
dlRi wiUi fireplace, 5 acres, 2 bathk : 
central heating, double garage, also j 
apartment built separately—an ax 
cellent location—do not fail to see 
this place—large loan. i
✓ I
Brick, well located. 3 bedrooms, a t
tached garage—15,000.00 down, bal
ance monthly.
Frame F.H.A. — new, 2 bedrooms,
din‘-g room, living room and kitch
en-less than you can build it for— 
over 1,000 sq. ft. of floor s p to ^  
•9,350.00.
We have city property to trade for 
country property and country prop
erty to trade for city property-<ali 
us and tell us what your real estate 
problems are, and we will do oui 
best to help you.
Suburban—3 bedroom brick home on 
pavement, close In, 6 acres—48A00.00
Frame, 2 bedrooms. 5 acres. Im
proved—51,400.00 down, might con
sider renting—56,300.00.
Orafaland, 2 bedroom brick, cor
ner 80’ lot, paved on one s ld ^
$13.500.00.
Commercial lot, very nice, 2 oed- 
room, stone house, new—M.SoO.OO.

Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg.
insurano* *aO Ln*u*

Homes Of Happiness
15« W. Ky —new 3 bvdroom—PHA 
bom*—2 bath*—detached garas*

AT LAST
A quality home at a re$Mooable 
price.

The Construction-
Opmerete slab foimdation 
Brick veneer
Lifetime sdumlnum windows 
Cedar shake roof

Other Features-
Naturzl finish woodwork 
Oentrsd heating 
Electric well
Large lot—Tl f t  by 200 feet

The Price-$ 10,500 
The Location-

3006 West Michigan (Aeroet An
drews Highway).

For information contact
B. Franklin Davidson
____ at site or phone 2840.

1600 Block 
North Marienfield

A beau tifu l Mttl* horn*. 7M *q. ft of 
living area Aouble »ink. « . 0 «  R. T. O 
floor fum ae«. full celling Insulation , 
gkrag*. coDorvt* Orlve. u i*  bath  
•how*t ALL for otUy SS.om. A 01  can 
hkv* It for around  S 3 « .«  down.

0. Buck Carr
Designer snd  Builder 

Phon* 340-J or 3739

I LOTS FOB SALS TT
i FOR éÁ LÉTIf^lM See a d id a tD g  iota. I 
oomar. abort dWanoe aerth  Orafa 
UBA. Pali Maa-J after » «. Rl
EAWCHE$~FOB SALE Tt"

j Farms And Ranches
I Si section  ranch , 37 Asedad s i Sia.On 
. per ear* H alf m lnarala, 15 secUooa 
' aheap laaa*. uooeUy Taylor g rax ica an d  
• ta te  lease* Ala paeturea. 19 sh a ll« «  
walla, fa ir  ranch  bouac. on  paxwd road, j Extra Rood teftna.

■ ght aectloo raneh IR PorlRlaa k rt-  ' 
•RUoa vaUey. Pine UnA aaA the I rm 
traa* I have rr«r aRRo. Water Ms tR
feet and inexhaustible, half 
improved to pcrt*RM«n. A real 
gain at 427 90 per aera.
Improved wheat aad ooOtaa tanaa. As 

Und as any or Um Rlataa «  
_  $54.« to « 5 «  par sera. Th* 

•35.« ra ra  nada 54 buahaia wkaaS pat 
aera thla yaar. It u  tooaoai ta o i RW 
R. Z  A- RiaU. aaA sahoRl bwaFRut 
milaa raUroaA toara, aad wUl aROa bava 
highway by U.
Come or w rite: I am 30 milaa northw c*t 
of M orton. Texas a t  Oausey. Ntw Mex
ico Jo h n  H inton

640,000 Acre
Ranch for ca ttle  or ahaa# la  B orthara  
A risons M .O« acrea daadaC  will carry  
9000 bead Of oows P lenty  of w ater anA 
graas Poaaesslon w itb la  I  Weeks. 3 0 «  
head of ca ttle  now on p U «  a t  m arket 
price if w anted  Price ITM.O«. T erm a

J. H. Higdon, 3-6061 
El Paso, Texas

B lh lN E b b  PBOPCETY, 
FOR BALE

FOR SALE
Excellent mssonr> business buUdlng 
3 3 «  tq  ft Close In. No Inform ation 
by telephone

3 bedroom house plus apartm en t, bo th  ' 
com pletely furnished, ren tad  for 44(ki i 
m onthly. Small cash paym ent and bal- 
snea on easy term*

Ouplax. one side fum U had. good loan 
No loan coat. $33« cash and balance 
m onthly.

4-room and bath , a ttached  garage, 
paved street, no rth  side. $60«.

Building lots, good restrictions. North 
■Ida, all u tllltlea.

WES-TEX REALTY 
&. INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
«R West Texas Pbona 15$

For Sale
Nice ouslneaa building located in 
th e  heart of Ifld land 'a  office bu ild 
ing! Por In fn rm sttoo  aea or call

Jas. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

SUBUBBA.N AClEA&f 31
ONE acre w ith  16x4B build ing  Oood 
wei; w ith ;e t pum p Will taka good 
Chevrolet p ickup aa p art paym ent 
Cornel Pt. W orth and Hicks Ave. 
i ^ R  kA L i 31 aeras~w ith  nln* amaTl 
house, barn and ohloken nousa. Boa- 
proof fence Joe T rainer. 3628.
REAL e st a t e  w a n t ed  3̂4

Homes Wonted

Barnev Grata
REALTOR

---------------------------------------------------- .need  at ONCZ-BOMZS p o r  Rkf-w
Por Im m ediate Bale C a l l -

Nice brick on corner of "C" a n d  
Storey I
8 room fram e home im uiR ed  for i . 
apartm ents. 3 baths, partly  fu rn ished  :
Reasonable bou th  siae. l u i l n e  '  
trte t.

^nw '^ALL sow for Classified tnfOrmaUoa. located w ith good crops growing now
120 acres near S tan ton . Oood orop 
growing now

dU- , Phone IM 5 «  LSMRU Btdf.

CLASSIFIED DIt)XAT~

IN8 URAMOB 
PbooR 1350

For Sale
Lovely two bedroom and den. brick, in 
North Park Hill Addlttoo. Has double 
gatag* with guest apartBMBt. This 
hotn* has maav dMlrabU fMtursR aad 
it prioed to aw.
Two bedroom brUk oa Wast nilitoU 
Bear High BebooL ApartmaRt la  rear 
w>i»e— loan paymaata. « .0 «  oaab wUl 
haBdl*.
Three bedroom fraaa* oa aorth Ooua- 
try Club Road. 454«. Veteraa eaa pur- 
ehaae this boma for Use tbaa  45« 
cash and 44ZM par anrntb.
Savaral new  PRA an d  O I homaa. No
doam payment required of vataraaa who 
can qualify.

For Rent
Two badroom frame oa Waet Kaattieky. 

M par maash. payaMa qturtarty.
Two bsArooin ftuDoo oa W a« OoOaga. 

» garage. fT5-« pmr maatR.
OALL

E. J. Russeii
w ttb

Sparks, Borron & Ervin 
Phone 79 or 2760

M T h i n r  two WbtKMB ttOOM. about 
UW afuak* t a «  of floar «ReR worth 
«M . JoR TnORV. AM.

A num ber of proposed new hoiiaes in 
on.' of th ree develop tnenu  Cowdeu 
Addition. South  Park Addition, Park 
Lee Place Addition.

JU3 W Malden Lane New 3 bedm ums 
iving room dinliiK rrMitn and kltahan 

A ttarned caraaa wall (urnaoa Owiiei 
taciiflc lng  a t 111 .0«  Rxoeilent loan 
im m ediate poaaeaatoh

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wast Taass Phone 1704

tf no answer can 3 « i  or 3576-j

VETERANS
100°6 G I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction In

Cowdon Addition.
e All city utilities • Va block off 
pavexneut a 2 bedrooms e Hard
wood noors a 50,000 BTU floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
e Shutters • Detached zAragr 
with overhead doors a Textone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

CLA881FIED DI8PLAT

WE WRITE POLIO
snd  avary type nf tosuraoea

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Pbona 4R9 k tia iaM  TViwar

TED iSoyt

LOTS POR BALA 77

I Larga 3 bedroom fram e—IM I N Rig
I Sprlnii—1 acre lo t—well and elaetrle 
' pum p—large double garage w ith store 
I loom.

7 «  8 Big Spring—naw flv* room 
I fram e—aU ached garage—482«. 1«*%
I loan to veteran.

I l l  W Penn —very nice 3 bedroom 
• tu c c a —3 full batha—detached g arage- 
corner lo t—nlca shad* tree*—4S 0«M  

I Oood term s.

1709 W. Penn. St —3 bedroom fram e—
] good location—nlca lawn and traee— 
$93« ‘—good tarhis.

Talk w ltb ua before you buy or build— 
U m ight no t ba too hard to  own th t  i 
home you would like to  have Wa Offer I 
com plete build ing service a t a  price i 
you can afford.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real E su tw —Loans 
Onmplata th su raaca  Rerviea 

313 •  M arianflaid P hoaa 54«

CLASftIFIED DISPLAT

Corner Lots
140'ilM ' oa i>avvd Mlsewun snd  ~N" 
S treet 1 4 9 « «  Win sell a lther ball 
$24« M

2278 Phone 500
■X H ^K lkniA l iot$ for aale j l  ft U 
It] ft iron or deep $405 W In 
dtaiia
6 n e  lot 96x146 f t ta  Wm i U ldlaod 
O ahjW jjT  14*7-w_____________________

cla' s b if ie d  oibpla 't

I We are Ln th a  toaa  bualnaaa an d  b ro th - 
' er we have th é  co nnscuobs th a t  tv.«, 

the money. IMÇi, OI loans 29 yea re— 
lOO'^ PHA-OI ComM naUon loans A- 
years—«  to 49 PRA loans 30 y ean . Ana 

! for ex tra larga hom e loans, wa have 
I the  best. Extra larga loan for 15 y e a n  

Wa cirit prooeaa p a p e n  an d  d e lira r 
I checks In 15 days. Oo O l an d  large 
, loans. I t takes s  U ttl* longer OB FMA.
I Give us a chance

l « '

I

HOMES
OI specials—ChôOaé ona 

m ore In. No dRlay.
a a d

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PloaiMac rrB Haatlnt
Contractor

p l u m b in g  r e p a ir s
199 W r io ild a  Ph. 1599—31N-W

WEATHEBSniP
•nd SASH SALANCES
EXPERT DfBTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Pboee S124-J Phone 1538-J

KEEP COOL
Special prices oa Air CondlUoman 

W hile they last 
le e  The« 

a t
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

113 B. m ghw ay N  P hoM  5577

TILE
Por bathroom, walla and floora stora 
fronts Oramboarda a speclaity 

14 rean  exparienoe
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

388 8. BIG fPBINQ
Phone 3556

100% G. L LOANS
Wc offer Uie HiMt rapU and eff|ckat oorrlM to GFi In West Texas.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 We« Texas—Phoae 2784—If dr anowor, rrU 3MI or 3876-J

F H A — G l — HOME  L O A N S
LOANS MADB PO BUILD. BUY OR IMPBOVB

t i T C C V i
: r i i j  iiL-Lit é

tl C O r>
113 W WaU Phan# 8305-3306

BETTER
B U ILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

Bb u Ur«  F. B. a. Orwr 
FaysR nt Ir Trwr

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales M aaager 

a t Field OffteR

2000 N. Edwards
PboDR 3824

Open lato every day and Bandays

N orth Dallas—A new 3 bROroom. a t 
tached garage. Will seU a t  OI value.
1 « '«  loan.

I
West W ashington—3 bedroom, s t ta c b -  
ed garage. New pain t, near aoboot. WUl 
sell a t  OI valua. l« v $  loaa.

West W ashington—2 bedroom. new. 
p a in t and paper. WhU acU a t  OL 
value. 1«%  loan.

West W aahlngton—3 bedroom. A rea r 
buy. Already has valua set. 100% loan.

Waat K entucky—Cloee In—3 bedroook 
garage a ttac h ed —Prew ar FSA. wUI re n t 
or veil. 1«%  OI or good PBA Burry.

Malden L aB ^-S x U a large rook v*ne«P.‘ 
double garage, com er lot. A real buy’ 
a t  OI value. I t  Is so large and  alea i t  
will requ ire  a U ttla oaah.

3 bedroom, car port, large faaeed y a r ^  
carpet, b ea u n g  an d  oooUng unita. 
Lare all-ateel k itohan  cabinet. tUe b a th  
I t 's  a  dream . Only 514.M0 A real buy.

Sxtra large 3 bedroom brick. Large lot 
on paved Andrews Rigberay Only 
$14.9« Would consider trad in g  f e i  
City property.

3 bedroom, cloee to  achooL new p a in t 
Cloee In. I t 's  e buy. O nly $7009. Burry, 
sm all doem p ay tae a t to  anybody.

a bedroom  OB W e«  OoUoge. Naor 
ly 4 ^school A real buy. only 

QX loan.
lOR«:;

I Bustneea to u  R e e td ea tu l lots. Ooe or 
a dosen. Call ua. We have it.

Ttd Thompson & Co. 
McClintic Bldg.

PHONE 833 Rr I tU

Lorry Burntid« Bomsy Grata
BUBNSDE-GRATA 

mSGRANCE AGENCY
Completa l■mfelle• Sarvica—Ante - Eira - Ufa 

502 Uggatt ildg. N mim 1337

OISIRABLE LOTS STILL AVAILABLI 
IN EVERY BLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

EELVIEW HnGETS
NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES:

•  All Lott 60* X 140* or Lorfor. 
o No loforoBf • No Toxoi for On« Y«or. 
o Eroo Doo4 —  Froo Abtfroef. 
o Low Fricot .  .  .  $2«942t$431f43S9442f 
o Our Fomoos '*$«Tiof3 Flon'* Tortnt

*10 Dowd aad *10 Nonlliiy
C O N E OUT T 0 H G H T —CONE «nr sraDAT

0« AMMO* Doily 'IR Dork
as:.

yri*/v//wtH WH
Apo.OP PT. from
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Shop thruout the store for the many 
July Cleoronce Sole values being featured!

W est Texas OH & Gas Log-

I t

Save now on

Swim Suits
5.00 swim suits________ 3.30
7.00 swim suits______ ...4.60
8.00 swim suits________ 5.30

10.00 swim suits______ . 6.70
12.00 swim suits________ 7.30
15.00 swim suits____ ___ 7.90

Terry Cloth Beach Rohes
9.98 beach robes________________6.60

10.98 beach robes________________7.30
141.98 beach robes________________9.90

Terry Clolh Beach Bags
2.. 98 beach bags________________ 2.30
3.. 98 beach bags________________ 2.90

T

(Continued From Pac* One) 
Humble Oil M Refining Company 
h u  completed an exploration from 
the Devonian and staked location Icr 
another.

An initial production of 4U9 bar
rels of oil per day was made by the 
company’s No. 34-A/C-9 J. B. Parker, 
890 feet from east and 1,980 feet 
from south lines of section 30, block 
A-54. psl survey.

'The potential test was made 
pumping 24 hoiUY following a 6,000- 
gallon acid treatment through per
forations at 8,166-8,199 feet in 5 1/2- 
Inch casing set at 8.263 feet. Total 
depth is 8.2^  feet.
. Total fluid recovered had a shake
out of 25 per cent water. Oas-oil 
ratio was too small to measme. Gra
vity of the petroleum was 38.4 de
grees.

The next exploration is Humble 
No. 38 J. E. Parker, staked 660 
feet from west and 1^80 feet from 
north lines of section 21, block A-64, 
psl sxirvey.

With rotary tools, it is to make 
8,500 feet to attempt production from 
the Devonian, staking immediately.

North Offset Gets 
Spraberry-Deep Oil

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 6-D Spraberry, one loca
tion north of the nearest complet
ed producer from the Spraberry sand 
o' the lower Permian in the Spra- 
berry-Deep field of southeast Daw
son County developed considerable 
free oil on the first drillstem test 
run In the pay zone.

The project took a two-hour test 
at 6,411-6,633 feet. Gas showed at 
the surface in 30 minutes. There 
was a good blow of gas for the 
remainder of the period.

Recovery, when the drillpipe was 
broken down, was 3,800 feet of clean 
oil and 100 feet of oil cut drilling 
mud. There were no signs of water. 
The venture is to drill deeper.

'This well is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 38, block 
34, TP survey, T-5-N.

w M m

Troop 54 Plans 
Weok Encampment

Plans for camping recently were 
made at a meeting of Boy Scout 
Troop 54.

Scouts and their parents met and 
discusMd a week's encampment to 
be held at the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil’s Scout Ranch.

8. Q. Painter, field executive, 
was In charge of the pre-camp 
meeting.

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
•II Biwodt Rolls
HOT PBOM THE OVEN 

EVERT MORNING
•  Parker Hoose Rolls
•  B ari ReOs
•  Birtter Rolls
•  Preach Bread
•  Rye and Batter Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Prlday
RAISIN BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, 
Wediseeday, Thursday and 
Prlday
DATE NUT BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday

Services Held For 
Midlander's Father

COLEMAN—Funeral services for 
Charlie W. Peacock,' 89, retired 
farmer and father of C. C. Pea
cock of Midland, were held Wed
nesday in the Oouldbusk Baptist 
Church. Interment followed In the 
Gouldbusk Cemetery.
, Peacock died Tuesday afternoon 
at his home in Coleman.

He was bom Oct. 29, 1859, in 
Whltesboro, and came to Coleman 
(bounty in 1909.

Shell Plans Dual Pay 
Benedum Producer

Planning to dually complete from 
the Pusselman and EUenburger in 
the Benedum multi-pay field of 
East-Central Upton County, Shell 
Oil Compimy, Inc., was making tests 
of the Pusselman with its No. 1-A 
Barnett, 660 feet from south and 
1.989 feet from west lines of section 
40, block Y, TCRR survey.

Through casing perforations op
posite the Pusselman at 11,174-11,- 
245 feet, the well flowed 100 bar
rels of oil In six hours through a 
oue-half-lnch choke. Oas-oil ratio 
was 7,925-1.

It was to drill out plug for tests 
of the Eaienburger open hole sec
tion between 11,513 feet, where 5 1/2- 
Inch casing is set, and 11,581 feet, 
total depth. It already has shown 
production from this formation.

SUMMED STUDENT VISITS 
Mary Ann Goddard, student this 

Summer in Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, where she is a 
senior. Is spending the weekend vis- 

ms: hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Goddard, 900 West Kansas 
Street.

NO FANCY RAOCAGiS 
JUST A TRULY FMI 

■UNU RATH

Wildcat Gets Shaws 
In Nartheast Barden

Drillstem test of a Pennsylvanian 
lime formation made slight shows 
at Ryan, Hayes and Burke No. 
Miller, Northeast Borden County 
wildcat.

The tool was open one hour at 
8.269-87 feet. Recovery was 180 feet 
of salty oil and gas cut drilling 
mud, with no signs of water. More 
hole Is to be made.

The venture is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 418, block 
97. H&TC survey, about eight miles 
southwest of the northeast comer 
of the county.

StanoUnd Is Given 
Judgement In Suit 
On Scurry Oil Lease

SNYDER — District Judge A. S. 
Mauzey of Sweetwater, ht« enter
ed a judgement that StanoUnd Oil 
& Gas Company is the owner of 
an oil and gas lease on section 579, 
block 97, H<fcTC siirvey, in North
west Scurry County.

An EUenburger wildcat is now be
ing driUed (m the section. At last

AT YOUR GROCERS

DB. BBANDON L  BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Those Famous One*”

Now *1*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 pja.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas PboM 2929

HELLO!

report it bad progressed below 
000 feet, and was slated to go on 
tu OHIO feet—^whlch is expected to 
take it to granite. The wildcat is 
being driUed by Superior OQ Com
pany and Intex Oil Company of 
Dallas.

The west half of the section is in 
Barden County and the east half in 
Scurry County. StanoUnd filed the 
suit to gain possession of the leaM.

It is undetkood that the suit in
volves the rental clause in the Sup
erior and Intex lease.
WBl A ^eal

They will appeal.
The acreage in question was ob

tained by Intex in December, 1948, 
at the auction of Richfield Oil 
Girporatlon’s holdings In the Per
mian Basin. Superior later acquired 
an Interest, and StanoUnd’s suit was 
based on the contention that the 
lease lapsed before drilling started.

The StanoUnd victory in the Scur
ry 0 )unty district court also includ
ed aU mineral holders under section 
579.

The project on the section. No. 1 
R. H. Jordan, entered the EUenburg
er St 8.390 feet, was drilled to 8,460 
feet and 5 1/2-lnch casing cemented 
to 8,400 feet. After treatment with 
3,000 gaUons of acid, it yielded 100 
barrels of oU in 10 hours, swabbing.

Deep)ened to 8.500 feet, a drillstem 
test with packer at 8,487 feet re
covered 8,393 feet of siilphur water.

Leaders Hold-
(Continued From Page One) 

a "no pictures’’ ban and the White 
House press office declared there 
was no statement to be forthcom
ing.

4. That the usuaUy Jovial Vice 
President Barkley was grim-faced, 
and Senator Tydings was cryptic 
to an unusual extent.

5. That, as It was disclosed eventu
ally, there was a “gentlemen’s 
agreement’’ that no one but the 
President would say anything.

Truman walked to the door with 
the last two ta  leave—Secretaries 
Acheson and Johnson.

He was smiling as he chatted 
with them briefly In the anteroom, 
in sharp contrast to Barkley’s stem 
features and the sharp tone with 
which the vice president told ques
tioners:

"Not a damn thing,” which he 
later withdrew and changed to “I’ve 
got no statement. There will be no 
statement from anybody except 
the President, If he makes one.” 
‘Hot Evenipg,* Says Ike

Senator McMahon followed this 
with the remark that “Any state
ment wUl come from the Presi
dent,” and LUienthal sojinded the 
same note; “If there Is anything to 
say, the President wlU say It."

General Eisenhower was asked 
what he made of the affair. “I t ’s a 
hot evening and rainy,” he repUed 
pleasantly and set out for his car

Tydings, who left the meeting 
early because of a cold, was asked 
If Russia and the atomic bomb 
were Involved. He said he "wouldn’t 
think so.” Later he told reporters 
they wouldn’t want a news “beat" 
because “you wouldn’t print it If 
you had it for the good of the 
country.”

There was a general feeling that 
the meeting transcended the joint 
committee’s long investigation into 
Hickenlooper’s charges against the 
AEG and LUienthal. But observers 
did note that Hickenlooper himself 
has raised questions about relations 
with other countries on atomic en
ergy during the investigation which 
now has entered a “closed door” 
phase.

Dedication Of New 
McCamey Building 
Set Friday Night

McCAMEY —The dream of a 
smaU but determined group of Mc- 
Camey women wiU become a reaUty 
Friday night« with the formal open
ing and dedication of the McCamey 
Park BuUdlng.

Mrs. AUeen Jo Gibeon, chalnnan 
of the committee in charge, an
nounced the dedication ceremonies 
wUl start promptly at 7 pm., when 
Dr. Joh'. Guinn, president of the 
San Angelo Junior CoUege wUl 
speak.

Senator HiU Hudson of Pecos wlU 
make a brief address and wiU In
troduce Dr. Guinn.

The McCamey Home Demonstra
tion women wlU be assisted In car
rying out the program by different 
organisations of the city.

The Garden Club has charge of 
the decorations and Business and 
professional Women are in charge 
of the reception and registration. 
Other OrganlsaUens

The Rebekahs, VPW and Ameri
can Legion organizations are serv
ing^ or the hoepitaUty committee. 
The| McCamey Chamber of Com- 
m em  has assisted In arranging the 
pro^am.

The Home Demonstration Club Is 
in charge of refreshments, and the 
Study Club is in charge of the U- 
brary. The P-TA Is In charge of 
the finances. Girl Scouts and Boy 
Scouts in uniform wiU hand out 
the programs. The 4-H Club girls 
in uniform will assist the Home 
Demonstration Club in serving. The 
Red Cross will be represented.

The McCamey Firemen, VFW and 
the American Legion will have 
charge of parking the cars. The 
Boy Scouts of America will present 
the colors.

The beautiful $125,(X)0 building, 
located on a half-block of land on 
Seventh Street, between Emerson 
and Houston Streets, was financed 
by a special bond election held last 
Spring.

Harold Young Is 
Luncheon Speaker

Harold Young, Odessa attorney 
and former general counselor of 
the U. S. Department of Commerce 
In Washington, was the principal 
speaker at the regular weekly meet
ing of the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Fri
day noon.

Young spoke Imiefly of the out
standing efforts of some Texaiu in 
Washington In serving their coun
try.

His main topic was the proposed 
Odessa-Big Spring Water District 
He lauded the proposed program as 
a very worthy cause and .expressed 
the opinion it will be carried out 
successfully.

Wade Whlteley, chairman of the 
JayCee sports committee, an
nounced the Midland swimming 
team will enter a tournament at 
Fort Stockton Saturday.

Bob Baugh gave several piano 
selections during the lunch hour.

Special Safurday Shoe Values! 

Ladies' Dress and Casual Shoes
A special group of iodies' dress ond casual type shoes in colors of blu% 
block, red, green, beige, pink ond white.

Formerly pr^ed up to $12.95

Ladies' Dress and Casual Shoes
An outstonding lot of women's shoes in blue, block, grey, yellow ond  
white for dress and casual wear. Broken sizes.

Values up to $16.95

Ladies' Better Dress Shoes
This group consists of better quality shoes in grey suede, beige suede 
with avocado coif or brown trim, green coif and bolenciogo suede.

Formerly priced up to $14.95

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HAS NEW EMPLOYES

Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton Davis 
and Mrs. Frances H. Klvett have 
joined the staff of The First Na 
tlonal Bank. Mrs. Daviz la secre
tory to the president, succeeding 
Mrs. D. Lord Murr who resigned af 
ter many years with the bank.

Mrs. Klvett moved here from 
Greenville, S. C. Her husband Is a 
civil engineer with the State High
way Department. She is in the 
bank’s bookkeeping department.

FRIDAY MORNING FIRE
Midland firemen were called to 

a residence at 1901 West Washington 
Street Friday morning to extingiiish 
a blaze caused by faulty wiring In 
a refrigerator. Some smoke damage 
resulted.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloaed Meetingi Tueo. Night 
Open Meeting Set. Night 

Phme 9563
05 a. Baird St. P. O. B«z 536

a jkiy fids «vhsn ysur cor is a t its level best! 
For softlir̂  economy; pleosure ond extro life  bê ewif your 
cor b  prtporsd for peak psrformorKe. DHve in todoy for 
frorH>to-eepr̂  tQp4»̂ ottom check up!

C H E V R O L E T
1 7 0 0 701 W Tmm»

This la

.J^ a rLrid e r

"WAYS ond MEANS"
When you are thinking of “ways 
and means”—

To buy a car, new or used, 
Take a vacation.
Make new purchases.
Pay up some bills

Reaaamber the
EAST PAYMENT WAT 

at
MIDWEST 

Investmenf Compony
211 B. Texu »89

Saying:

Money! Not afterwards, not be
fore. but exactly at the r l ^  
time and for the right reason 
. . . that’s Life Insurance.

Hava Ta« ENOUGH Ufa 
Inaaranea?

W. B. Harkrider
DfSURAMCE SBRTIGS '

SOUTHLAND U F I  
INSURANCE CO.

■■■ Iiiioadi I, N.

D R .L E .
C O C K ER ELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SFECIAUST
Piles ond Hemio cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectol diseoses success
fully treotsd.

I havt raeoDtly tnstaTlad a new 
X-cay and Oolon Ibatapf eaa- 
ohlna arttb Oxygen. It yon hav« 
any of the abov« trooblM X «oakt 
he find to asa yo«.

e x a io watiow  f r e e

ar, JMf- D tt ,  ttm k  t  nJR.

NIW LOCATION
K. BIxbI gnf

te  t t

At

Negro Woman Held 
In Stabbing Affray
A negro woman is being held In 

the Midland County jail with charg- 
u" pending as the outgrowth of an 
affray in which Fred Lewis, 41-year- 
old negro man was stabbed several 
times. Charges against the woman 
are pending. The Incident occurred 
at a service station here Thursday 
night.

Hospital attendants Friday des
cribed Lewis’ condition as serious. 
The woman was treated for a lace
rated wrist.

S )M n £ à fj\
Midlond's Completi Deportment Store

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(iP>—CatUe 300: 

calves 100. Cattle and calves slow 
and weak. Common and medium 
yearlings a n d  heifers 14.00-19.00. 
Fat cows 14.00-16.00. Good and 
choice fat calves 21.00-23.00; cull, 
common and medium calves 13.00-
20.00. Stockers scarce.

Hogs 250. Butchers steady to 25 
cents lower; sows steady to 50 cents 
down; pigs unchanged. Top 21.- 
75. Good and choice 190 to 275- 
lb butchers 21A0-21.75. Good and 
choice 150-185 lbs 20.00-21.25. Sows 
15.00-17.00. Good heavy feeder pigs
20.00.

Sheep 2.000. Slaughter lambs $1.- 
50 lower, other sheep scarce. Good 
and choice lambs 22.00. Cull to 
medium lambs 12.00-20.00.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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A l i m s
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A nvu  rax IVBT HOMI . . .
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CALL
BUD WILSON

For Fret Estimotes— 3326-W

BAC:K f r o m  OKLAHOMA
The Rev. ano Mrs. Raymond G. 

Hall returned Thursday night from 
a week In Oklahoma, where they 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hall of Hobfut, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Eisele of Tulsa. Mrs. 
Elsele has been 111 and Is reported 
doing fairly well.

^ o n era iu ia tio n ò o t

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McQueen on the birth 
Friday morning of a 
daughter, Pamela Jane, 
weighing six pounds, 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myer, Jil, on 
the birth Thursday of a son, not 
yet named, weighi^ seven poiinds, 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. England on 
the birth Thursday of a son, Da
vid TiCichael, weighing eight pounds.

Prtsbytirion Mtn 
Enjay Malan Fe«d

More than 25 Presbyterian Mta 
of Midland Thursday night «n- 
joyed a watermelon feed In the back 
yard of the home of Dr. and Mra 
R. Mathhew Lynn. 1210 West Mis
souri Street.

The affair supplanted the regu
lar monthly dinner-meeting of tbs 
men's organization. I t  was ttiictly 
Informal and no program was held 
Harry Gossett was chairman ol 
the melon committee.

A meeting of the diurch’s Board 
of Deacons in the new churcb 
building followed the men’s out
ing.

Advertise or be forgotten.

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phono 856
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SEAT C07EBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
'TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Coven, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, (gate. Head Lln- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
uratber. Sport Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucka 
ete.

L O C A L  onH l O N G  D I S T A N C F  M O V I N G
ODESSA 6971 ~  PHONE •  466 «m À N D

KUÜKY r ü h ü  MUVINU VANb

BEFBIGEBATOI

BETTER P LU M B IN G
Pays DivMnds Is Htallk A i l  Ecsesay.

Thert is o differenco in PLUMBING ond th« *•l•ct^on of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, mor» importont is 
th# selection of a plumber thot you con depend on to 
furnish you with quality moterials ond expert workmon- 
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss youi* plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get odequote comfort 
and convenie/Tce and oil oriced within your building 
budget.

0«r SelectioN 
Is Complete . •

o WATiR 
HfATIRS

o WALL 
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  lATHROOM 
FIXTURES

• And The Femovs SNO-BMEZV 
AIR CONDITIONERS

o KITCHEN RANGES
e FLUMRING ACCESSORIES

Com is!
Over M66J66 In

8.3 Cubic Foot 
Modol iilu stn i^  
ot k f t . . $229.75

PAY 
ONLY

DOWN
OHmr 64! Refiigeisteis

Yen.

T kh  re- A i Lev 
At t | g n DOWN

#07 W. MIPSOVRJ
■ ■ • -T 1 ■■ -

•A ■>

• FIFES sud VALVtS 
ftm  Hm finest in 
COMMBROAL ond  ̂

RISIOINTUL S a v iC I.

V i PluiUil Fhf
WH»4 YOU C A U  

HEATH 4  TIM FLITON.
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